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Club win meet 
•t tbo TJf.C^. 

wffllM  gt»w» «t the
tn New Haven.

m oiU  * 01*  entitled "M u - 
1 fVtr Free Men" at the State 

ater thla week, U being upon- 
I by the Mancheater Teachere 
The oonunenta are by Lowell

About 66 are expected to attend 
get-together dinner party to 

held by the members cd the 
Civic Association to be held 

ttie Oartenhouse In Woodland 
^ ,r t  Wednesday. There will be no 

vitated admission fee.

Members ot the Manchester 
f i r e  Department will meet tonight 

!': a t headquarters at Main and HU* 
fltord street at seven o'clock sharp 

„ and then wil Journey to Rockville 
to watch the bombing exhiblUon. 

’ TUa is a psj* of the SUte Defense 
OouncU’s new educational pro- 
giam.

■' The Manchester Fire Depart
ment answered a still alarm yes
terday for a chimney fire at 86 

.-^ttarfeweather street Chief Roy 
FtMswold reported no damage h ^  
- been caused.

t a l l  c e d a r s

B I  N  G 6
TOMORROW NIGHT 

ORANGE HALL

Helen Davidson Lodge, Daugh
ters of Scotia, wiU InstaU Its new 
ofrieen tomorrow evening at the 
Masonic Temple at an opM In s o 
lation servloe. The meeting will 
begin promptly at 7 o'clock, and 
the work win be In charge of Dep
uty Mrs. Jennie McVlcker o f New 
Brttain and her sUff. A  
time will follow, with r r fr e * -  
ments served by Mrs.
Intoah and her committee. All 
Scotia daughters are urged to at
tend the meeting tomorrow eve
ning.

The social meeting which Lady 
Roberta Lodge, Daughters of St. 
George, was to have held Tuesday 
evening at the home of Mrs. Fred 
Prjher of Academy street, has 
been postponed until a later date.

Precinct N a  11 A ir Raid War
dens are requested to meet tomor
row evening e.t 7 o'clock at the 
Washington school on Cedar 
street, and to bring their band
ages. ____

The second lesson In the third 
Home,Nursing course by Mrs. Bet
ty  Mcnduff. R. N „  will be given 
this evening at 7:30 In St. Bridg
et's parish halt The class meets 
Mondays and Thursdays from 7:30 
to 0:30.

A  public card party will be held 
tomorrow evening at eight o'clock 
in the social room of the Bucking
ham church. Bridge, whist and 
setback will be played, with prises 
and refreshmenU. Teachers of the 
church echoed are making arrang^ 
ments. and the proceeds will ^  

for additional equipment In 
the church school. Mrs. Dwight 
Blish, Mrs. J. Gordon McDonald. 
Mrs. Franklin Davis, Mrs. Ph.lip 
M. Rose and Mias June Clay are on 
the committee.

Mrs. Florence Bramley, 115 
Crestwood drive, one o f the most 
active membera of the Pines Civic 
AssoclaUon yesterday entered tte  
Manchester Memorial hospital for 
medical treatment.

Miss Miriam Hooks, formeriy of 
this town who underwent a major 
<^>eratlon Monday In St. Vincent's 
hospital, Bridgeport, is making 
good progress. Miss Hooks is a 
graduate o f the nurses' training 
school at this hospital, since which 
time she has been on its staff.

’ Mrs. E. H. Crosby of Greenwich, 
formerly of this town, Is visiting 
Mrs. W. E. Alvord of 3 Oakland 
street.

The first in the series o f bible 
lectures by Dr. Victor R. Pearson 
wUl be given tonight at eight 
o'clock at Emanuel Lutheran 
church. Additional lectures will be 
given by Dr. Pearson tomorrow 
and Saturday evenings qt the 
same hour.

iWattt&fgifr Etwihia R fwto

Vurses’ Aides 
Sorely Needed

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER IS, 194i ]

ber 80. at t  o'clock. Anyone be
tween the ages o f 18 and 60 is 
eligible to take this course. This 
is volunteer work that an3Tone 
may be proud to be doing, so sign 
up for this new class. For any 
information can Jled Cross, 6637.

Church Group 
Planning Sale

Dorcas Society o f 
Enkanuel Church 
noiinces the Event.

2
WEEKS FROM TODAY  

IS THANKSGIVING I

MAKE YOUR 
APPOINTMENT 

T C »A Y
.. F R  ti a l htrfldayfi! The 
to do R  to make your beauty 
W6H in adyanee—and it’s not 

l l f l l l  BOWiI

Harrlctt’i  Beauty Salon
■ 9  U M TBR r r .  TELEPHONE 6824

The Dorcas Society o f the 
Emanuel Lutheran church la plan
ning a Variety Sail and "Kaffe 
Stuga" or Coffee Shop for WedneS' 
day evening, December 3, In the 
church basement.

A ll the members have been buay 
the laat few  months completing 
their donations for this event. 
Everything to be offered for sale 
will be made by the members. A  
few of the articlirt were on display 
at the laat regular mcmthly. meet
ing of the aociety and included a 
variety of fancy aprons, dressed 
dolls, pot holders, tapestr} knit
ting bags, door stops, as well 
large collection of knitted articles. 
During the evening o f the sale, re
freshments will be sold at the 
“ Kaffe Stuga" which will be one 
of the attractions of the affair. 

Committees hi Charge 
The committees In charge' are: 

Variety Sale; Mias Ann Johnson 
and Mrs. Helen Armstrong, co- 
chairmen; Mra. Esther N. Jolmson, 
Miss Lillian Larson, Mrs. Emily 
Tolf and Mrs. Ruth Chambers. He- 
freahment committee; Miaa Elvira 
Larson and Miss Mabel BJorkman, 
co-chairman; Mias Eleanor Caaper- 
son. Miss Alva' Anderson, Mrs. 
Ruth Carlberg, Miss In e i Olson, 
Mrs. Ebba Glenney, Mrs. Elvie 
Hewitt, Mrs. Anna Reed, Mrs, 
Florence Byrne and Mra. Charlotte 
Gustafson.

An Important meeting of these 
two commltteec will be held to
morrow night at 8 o'clock at 
home o f Miss Ann Johnson of 
Clinton street.

Local Red Cross Makes 
Appeal to Help in a 
W ar Emergency.

Uncle Sam's need for nurses U 
everybody's business. I t  la the 
special buainess o f the Red Croaa 
which In 1912 was made the offi
cial reservoir for Army and Navy 
nurses.

Today the Red Cross First Re
serve oonslsts of only 36,000 
nurses, Including those assigned 
to the armed forces. I t  could be 
exhausted in less than a  year. 
Building up thla reserve, enlisting 
every one of the 08,000 eligible 
nursea in the nation, is a tremen- 
doua Job, one that not only . re
quires the cooperation o f the en
tire Red Croes but of the whole 
nation as well.

Reason Behind Drive 
The Manchester Cbqpter o f the 

American Red Croaa has been 
urged by the National Red Cross 
to step up the Red Cnpa activi
ties designed to release nurses. 
The Nurses’ Aides and the Home 
Nursing courses are running con
tinually at this Ume. The more 
people who learn to do rimpie 
nursing in their own homes, the 
fewer the nursea who will have to 
be called on to help In case of 111- 
nesa. And the more Nurses' Aides 
who can be trained to assist vrtth 
some of the simple nursing proce
dures In hospitals, the greater the 
number o f nurses who can be rc‘ 
leaaed for military duty.

. Splendid Toachen 
The local Red Croae la fortu 

nate in having auch fine tnatruc- 
tors for both the Nursea’ Aide 
course and the Home Nursing. 
Mra. Ann Spencer. RJf., is the 
instructor o f the Nurses' Aides 
and Mrs. Betty Mcllduff, R.N., la 
one o f the active Home Nursing 
instructors. Mra. Mcllduff has 
been teaching two Home Nursing 
classes at S t  Bridget's church 
two oveninga a week and two aft
ernoons a week. A new evening 
claaa was started this week on 
Mmday.

'The claas of Nurses' Aides 
which is now in training in the 
Manchester hospital w ill soon be 
graduating, receiving their caps, 
pins and diplomas.

Another class is now forming 
which wUl start Monday, Novem-

Police Court
Frank Foley, 48, o f the Under

cliff Sanitarium, Meriden, paid 
$10 and coata for operating with
out a license In town court this 
morning. Foley was arrested 
Monday at 6:30 p. m. by/Officer 
John Cavagnaro a t Charter Oak 
and Main street.

Judgment was auapended In the 
cases of Malcolm J. Rupp o f 
Providence and Daniel DoWds^of 
New York, both charged with in
toxication. Rupp waa arreated 
last night at the Center as he waa 
about to board a bus. The drlv- 

denied him admission and ha 
was brought to the atation. 
Dowds made a commotion at the 
home of his sister and police were 
railed to investigate and found 
Dowds In a drunken fondltlon. 
The defendant promised to leave 
town today.

Jack McDonald of Portland. 
Maine, employed by Burr Nufi- 
series as a laborer waa found 
wandering on Oakland street, near 
Edward street early Wedneddky 
morning and was brought In 
drunk. McDonald had been rs' 
leaaed Sunday by the prosecutor 
when he was brought In on a aim- 
ilar charge.. He went to Jail to 
work out his court fines o f 85 
and costs.

John Carlson o f 104 Haynes 
street received suspended Judg
ment on payment o f coata for in 
toxicatlon last night at Depot 
Square.

The case o f Peter J. Puccobe. 
41, of 149 Sheljdon street, Hart
ford. charged with, intoxication 

Monday night waa continued 
to the Saturday court aesaion. 
Puccobe la accused of breaking a 
bottle against a car parked on 
the highvrily in addition to the in
toxication cnarge.-

TwoSessions 
Decided Upon

Red CroM Is Falling Be
hind in Its W ork at the 
Legion Hall.

Red Croaa surgical dressings | 
will bs made as usual on Wed- | 
neaday o f next week from 10 to { 
4:30, and on the Thuraday after
noon following from 1 p.m. to 4:30. 
Both sesskma will be at the Amer
ican Legion hall.

The additional half day is made 
necessary from the fact that not 
as many responded Tuesday (the 
Legion hall waa not available jres- 
terday). The work did not pro
gress as well with the small dress
ings, 2 x 3 ,  and there are 30,000 
o f them to fold. Then, too, the fo l
lowing week on Wednesday, while 
the hall w ill be open aa usual, 
many will be buqy with their per
sonal preparations for Thanksgiv
ing.

Already the new gause has been 
received for the next quota. There 
is urgent need for these dressings 
and It la hoped as many women as 
possible wlU try to give all time 
poaaible next week. Again new
comers are reminded to wear a 
wash dreaa or coverall aprons and 
to provide something for covering 
their beads. ■

W ANTED
W OM AN BOOKKEEPER  

FOR GENER AL _  
OFFICE WORK

Apply in Writing to

Perretl & Glenney

P. O. Box 87

the
51

HERE'S W HAT WE'RE DOING
W s ^  fiotag ear very hset aring aB o f sar resoarees la tbs 

assst sffMeet way we kpow—to get as much food as possible for 
jma. As far as It Is posMbls, we are hoMIng to oar standard 
s f qaalltjr unr standard Hiat ^yes you maximum nutrlBve value 
as wen as fine flavor.

n »e  delivery question Is troubling ns quite n tittle. I t  Is almost 
knpossihhi to find dcHverymeii, and It kraks as i f  after the 
fifteenth sf November the gas qnota for trucks will be eat by 
aboat 46% ever the last period.

Wd'would like to hear from our oostomers on bow this delivery 
am agem ent Would work oat for them.. .It looks very much as H 
It Is the only way oat for a s .. .  v

*M)ae morning delivery each day for orders givea the prerioas 
day.

"Ooe aftemooa delivery each day for an orders glveu before U  
BOOB. Only one delivery eskch day to any one boase, of coarse, 
la aoeordaaoe with goternmeat rales." When you ’phone, pleaae 
tell the gtrls what you think about H, and let os have yoar sng- 
gestloas.

Usual deliver}’ rule la effect, however, until we advertlN nay 
chaages.

PINEHURST FRIDAY FISH
HADDOCK FILLETS •’ SOLE FILLETS
FLOUNDER FILLETS FRESH SALMON
FRESH SM ALL MACKEREL............................. lb. 21e
Chowder Claras, opened ........................... . .pint .'49c
Northern Solid Pack Oysters............................. pint 55c

Serve Fish at least onra a week.. .it will help the meat 
situation.. .and fish is healthful food. Try Boneless 
Fillets with Fresh Spinach or Broccoli. '

WEEK-END m e a t ...
The raeat siti^tion looked hopeless for variety early in 

the week. . .  bntj now it is quite “rosy.” We are going 
to have plenty of Roast Beef, Pot Roasts, Steaks, and 
about everything you have been looking for.

It will help us if you buy as many staple items Friday 
aa convenient.. .with modern lefrigeration you can buy 
Friday as well as Saturday.

Again Friday We Suggest. . .
HI n o  r a A S .........  ..........T .. . .can 17c; 8 cans .50c
GREEN GIANT PEAS .can 18c
ROCHELLE ASPARAGUS .can 29c
Boy Pepparidge Bread and RoNnson’a French Dressing 

.....  ̂ At Pinehursf.

To Show Movies 
At Highland Park
A  motion picture will he ahown 

at the Highland Park Community 
dubhouM Saturday evening, No
vember 14, at 8 o’clock. The com
mittee In charge haa obtained 
from the Hartford County Y.M.- 
C.A., a fllm In color and aound. In 
regard to the lumber induatry. 
Thla picture la interesting for its 
colorful iortrayal o f the life of 
trees and the many uses of wood.

On the same program, at inter
est to the many children In the 
Highlands," will be a cartoon and 

also the pictures that were taken 
during the Fourth of July picnic.

Tuesday evening, November 10, 
another of the weekly setbacks 
was held at the clubhouse. I'bla 
popular weekly social event la 
gaining In popularity as the in
crease In attendance proves. Those 
who haven’t attended the Tuesday 
night “ sessions'’ are urged to at
tend and enjoy an evening of 
cards and rrireshment.

Another event in the near fu
ture to keep in mind la the annual 
Mother and Daughter Banquet, 
which takes place on Saturday 
evening, December 5.

ALICB  COFRAN 
(Known As <|oeeB Allee) 

S r iB IT U A L  MEDIUM 
qevMitb Daaghter af a Beveath Son 

Bora With a VeU. 
■raiilagt DaUy, taduding Sonday, 
9 A .M . t o f iP .  81. Or By Appdnt- 

the Service of the 
pie for SB Tean.
168 Church Street, Hartford, 

•41062

Florida Oranges 
Sweet Pofotoes

doz. 39c 
6  I b s 4 2 5 c

K ' l  Q ro ccri/ ^

All Auto and Truck 
REPAIRS ,

Peraoaal Onaiaateed Setricet

ABEUS
96 Cooper Street

Rummage Sale
Given by

Wapping Mothers’ Club
FRIDAY, NOV. 13 
Open At 9 A. M. 

*248 NORTH M AIN ST.

SE AF(^D
SPECULS FOR E ^ A Y

SWORDFrS^H

OUtSIDE
W pRK
Wanted 
Laborers 

To Harvest 
Camouflage 

Material

SCALLOPS 111
SHRIMP 11' A N

Fresh Oysters and CUm s—  The Way Y a

THE TEA
883 Main street

“No Wines—No Litiuora— 
Just Good Food”

Nurseries
Manchester, Conn.

Read Herald Advs.

I f  You Hold a  Certificate W e Have

New Hres Recap Hres 
New Biqrdes

We W ill Recap Your Tires
Bring them in the momiag and you ean have then

WORK
IS AV A ILA B LE ! 
Over Your Work 

And Sec How Much Stock WUl 
Be Required.

Now. more thao’ ever before, 
hraie owners are arged to in
sulate their houses aa much as 
possible to help coBserve heat 
which means saving fiicL

W E  H AVE
, ROCK WOOL IN  BATTS, ROLLS A N D  BULK

G. E. Willis and Son> be.
Coal, Latober,'' Masons’ SoppUes, Paint 

2 Main Street TcL 5125 Maadiert

in the afternoon.>

EVERYBO; INGIN^

SHELL GAS S t a x  O IL

CampbeD’s Sm ice Station
Cor. Main St. and Middle Tpk. T e L fill l/. -

T

REYM ANDER’S FOOD------ BETTER TH AN  EVER!
Our kitchen is now ander the direction of EMIL NAGARI 

(Formerly ot the Bond aad-Henblein).

TODAY W E  FEATURE . _ ,
Fillet Bfigaon > Ox Tall Jardinairi

Restaurant & Bar
'Corner Main and Pearl Streets

. .  .becande they reaUxe that nowhere cbe in town can 
they^ottna sneh comfort. H ie PRINCESS la completely 
npw; and so arc tlm menna each day.

I / .

Broilers Roast Beef Oysters and Chuns

Rejunandop's Reatanrant
Wteae.

35-37 Oak Street

m

Telephone 3922

We Serve AH Sorts of Foods; But W e Are Espe- 
daUy Proud of Our Sea Food Assortm enU. , .

Drop In Tomoranw and Taste for Yourself I

G im p le te  l i n e  o f  W l^ e a ,  A le a , 'I iq i iu r a

- FRIDAY A N D  SATURDAY  
SAVINGS AT

FOSTER’S
FOR FINE FODS

84 O AK LAND  STREET D IAL  7388
Orders $2.00 or More Delivered 

Double Stamps Friday! Open TiU 9 P. M.

Fancy '

Legs o' Lamb 
Veal Roasts 
Fancy Cut Ups 
Fancy Fryers
W E W ILL  HAVE A LIMITED SUPPLY OF BRISKET  

AN D  RIB CORNED BEEF

lb. 39c 
lb. 45c

lb. 39c 
lb. 39c 

ea. $1.25 
ea. $1.25

Ground Beef 
Armour's Sausages
Chnmherialn'it

Dried Beef i  lb. 45c
6 for 50c 

box 29c
Van Camp's Milk
SPECIAL.!

ICE BOX COOKIES
Royal Seariet

Tomato ot Vegetable
Soup 3 fge. 20-oz. cans 50c

viking
Toilet Tissue
Royal

Chocolate Pudding 
Walnut Meat 
Crisco

5 rolls 25c

4 pkgs. 29c 
i  lb. 39c 

3-lb. can 71c
Firm

Sweet Potatoes 
Fresh Cranberries
Fancy, Large

Pascal Celery
Large, Pink

Grapefruit 
Sunkist Oranges 
Florida Oranges 
Woshed Spinach 
Fancy Parsnips 
Fancy Carrots
Molateek or DeUcktoe

Apples
Fancy Table Grapes

6 lbs. 25c 
lb. 19c

bch. 19c

3 for 29c 
d. doz. 69c 

doz. 39c
2 lbs. 19c
3 lbs. 25c 
3 lbs. 19c

5 lbs. 25c 
2 lbs. 29c

SW EETHEART OR WOODBURY SOAP— BU Y 3 BARS 
A N D  GET ONE MORE FREE!

\

GRILL’
"W HERE G06Di,^FELLOWS GET TOGETHER”

DtNE ^AND DANCE
■ To the LUhqg Tunes of

DON MAC AND HIS 
RHYTHM MASTCRS

D E L iaO U S  FOODS — M ODESYp RICES! 
Half Broilera Steaks Veal Cutlets
Roaat Ham Veal Scallopine • RoasLJurkey 

Fine Wines —  Liquors and Beer 
30 Oak Street Tel

S

* .. -----

■ ^

Greater Emphasis Is Being Placed on 

Conservation o f Tires Than Ever.

Whed Afignmoit On Your Car 
Is A V«7 buportant Part

I f  they are not right tirw  will wear very fast. 

Let ns chedt them on onr special machine and 

make any necessary repairs. • '

M(yrOR TUNE UP WORK VALVES (3ROUND
BRAKES REUNEO

j Work Doae By First Class Mechaaics.

Manchester Motor Sales
Bobsii Sdialler; Prop. 

512 WEST CENTER STREET TEU4lil4
m

Avenxe Dfiily Circabtion 
For the Meatk at Oetoher, 1B49

7,696
’ The Weather 

Foieeoet e f U. R  Weather Boreaa

Much eoMer wllk eeld wave te-
Member at the Aadlt 

Boreaa ef CIrealatloaa „v
• Manehezter^A City o f Vittage Charm

eight: light saew Barriee.
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Sweeps Toward Tunisia; 
Tobruk Is Reoccupied by British Today
Subs and Bombers 
Hit H Jap Ships; 
Lull in Land Fight

Cargo or Transport Ves
sels Put Out o f Ac
tion; Airmen Do 
Qaim  Any Sunk, 
Convinced Great 
struction W r o u g h t .

Wuhingtoq, Nov. 18.— (/P) 
— American submarines and 
bombing plaYies, striking at 
Japanese supply lines sprawl
ed across the South Pacific, 
put at least 11 cargo or 
transport vessels out of ac
tion in the battle for the 
Solomon islands and New  
puinee. Seven o f the equipment 
nnd trbop-cnrrying craft were 
Mnt to tbe bottom by torpedoes 
Uunched from fnr-ranging mib- 
msrinM. Henvy bombera caught 
four otbera in' the harbor at the 
JapaneM Buin-Faiai baM In tbe 
northern Solomona. A ll were dam
aged.

Their attack occurred early 
yesterday morning (Solomona 
time).

BeUeved Oarrylng Troopa
The four veaaela. totalling 

about 87,000 tmw, were believed 
loaded with troop* and equip-, 
ment

Tbe returning airmen, dispatch- 
ee from Australia aaid, did not 
claim any o f  th* Milpa were sunk 
but were convinced that their 
bomba wraught great* deatruc- 
tlon.

A  total a f 15 tons of bomba waa 
miloadad by flying fortreaa and 
Catalina fbrmatlona in aucceaslve 
ralda on tbe ahipping concentra
tion at the Buin-Faiai Naval base 
and a  Japanese airfield there.

These bases lie 350 milea north
east o f Guadalcanal.

Appnrantly Lull In Battle 
On land In the Solomons a lull 

apparently has developed in the 
battle between American troops 
and Japanese invaders sMking to 
regain Henderson airfield from 
which bombera can control many 
shipping lanes.

In New  Guinea, however, the 
battling o f ground troops contin
ues to pile up vlctoriea for Amer
ican and Allied forces. Oen. Doug* 
laa A . MacArthur reported the en
emy waa retreating from the Olvt- 
O onrt area where the Japanese 
had sought to gain ctmtrol in the 
Owen Stanley mountain area. The 
retreat might develop Into a dis
orderly rout, official reports indi
cated, for the Japs have aiNuidon- 
ed much equipment nftd left be
hind some troopa.

Down 17 Jap Planes 
Enemy aerial attacks on Amer

ican-held positions in the Solo-

- (Oontinned en Page Two)

lura Crews, 
LCtress, Dies

New Record 
On Building 
. Ships Cut

Launching o f Santud 
Very in Three Days 
And Eigl^ H oun  WiU 
Reduce Peary Mark,

Bulletin!
fiaa Franclseo, Nov. 18—

— Another ship construct km 
record waa sat an San Fraa- 
clabo bay today. Tlie paclfle 
Bridge earapany laanchod tha 
S,<MM)-ton freighter Samuel 
Very, SB hours after the keri 
waa laid. This shattered 
Heury J. Kniser’a record, set 
yesterday at hla Richmond 
Na. 8 ysLid, a f IXXVt houn for 
the huger cargo cainSer Robert 
E. Peai^. The- previeua record 
for an Bt o B ten erntt wna set 
n month nga nt the Pneifle 
hridg* Alamendn yard In the 
douMa kumchlag af two shipa 
98 dnya after their keels wera

May Get 
Before

to Tripoli
Axis Amly;

Down Troop Planes
Port Abandoned by Na- W o r k s

ns in Headlong Rush  ̂ ,
Magic Now 

For Yanks

Stage Stair in , Milne 
Plays in Twenties 111 
For Four Months.

Now York, Nov. 18M P)— Laura 
Hops Crews, 62, the actress whoso 
star twinkled brightest In the '20a 
when she aucceaafuUy interpreted 
Ji. A. Milne’s plays for tbe Amer
ican qrablle, diad today tn tha La 
Roy aanltorium ' after a  four 
months' illnsaa 

Milna, tha English playwright. 
Imd tough sledding on a  cold 
Enoadway until Miaa crewa step
ped in a to  srarmad up his acf oaa 
the-ooeaa Sanaa o f humor far the 
pubUe. I t  waa only aftar Miaa 
craws appoarad In hia "Mr. Pirn 
Paaaaa 1 ^ ' that Milna flnaUy ^ -  
mittad ha was a auccassfuLdrama- 
tlst Ifi this country.

Tba j lk y  waa a graat aucesae,
running for 232 parformam 
’Then Mias Crews turnM her at
tention to the play* produced ^  
the fledgling New York T lie«tar 
gifild.

In raoant y * *n , th* aeraa* who 
never reoofittaad I*** thaa a  **v 
day work week, galiMd her ahar* 
0 1 lama under tha K M g  Ughtd; 
turning IS *orap*tant paifonn- 
anoe* m flueh amtion nietara* a* 
"Charming Siaaata," "Th* Bin* 
Bird,”  "Lady With Rad Hair,'

San Fraacisco, Nov. 18.-HP)— 
A  new record o f four days and 
15 1-2 boura for aasembling. the 
merchant ship Robert E. Peary 
hardly had a chance for full rec
ognition today before another 
shipyard made ready to laimch 
one, a U t smaller, after only three

(Continued on Page Tw o) •

Martin Urges 
Congress Act 
To Get Unity

House Republican Lead
er Calls fo r Immediate 
Action to Reinedy Sit
uation Told by Maas.

^  Bulletin!
Waahlagtou, Nov. IS.—<J*) 

—  Aoeuslng Repreaentatlva 
Maas (R-M lan) af havtag 
“ rendered aM sad comfort to 
the enemy" In a  apeech broad- 
oast Jast night, Repreaenla- 
tt\e Vincent (D -Ky) ealled 
today for a eongreasloaal In- 
vesttgation o f Maas’ "oeriono 
ehargoo." la  a letter to Ckalr- 
maa Vinoon (D-Oa) o f the 
Naval A ffa ln  oommlttee, the 
Kentnckkui anld he waa aa- 
tonadod by some o f the stnte- 
menta by Maao, who
eharged lack Of ovgunlsatton 
In tto  armed forces. *

B ig prise of tha swiftly-moving European-North African war is 
Hitler and . appealed to by Allied ler iera to Join the United Nations, 
as French sailors stand at attention on another warLhlp,

the French fleet long sought 
Here units o f the fleet steam

by
by

Spain Sli^ts 
Policy After 

Africa Move
Veers Suddenly Toward 

Strict Neutrality As 
Result o f Develop
ments o f Past Week.

New York. Nov. IS—<#)—Span
ish foreign p{>Ucy, hitched to a 
program o f pfo-Axis non-belliger
ency when Adolf Hitler was win
ning victory after victory, has 
veered suddenly toward strict neu
trality as a result o f the starting 
developments of the past week, 
advices fibm  reliable European 
sources said today.

Faced with the sudden rise of 
Allied power in the Mediterranean, 
Generalissimo Francisco Franco 
apparently haa experienced an 
oveQiight change of heart and is 
trying deaperately to hold his na
tion to a middie-of-the road 
course, declared these sources 
whose identity cannot be disclosed. 

Buffers Now Ckme 
Vichy France and Vichy North

(Continued en Page Two)

Franco’s Reply 
Satisfies FDR

Nazis Start Repeated" 
Attacks on Stalingrad
- • A Char- Draft Bill Put

acterizes Assaults as
Beginning j » f  New Q n  B o O S C V e lt  
Offensive by Germans.

Moscow, Nov. 13.— (iiPV- . . Dcslt tO SlgH
Repeated German attacks. ” --------
which Red Star characterized Prompt Approval May 
as the beginning of a new „  ^ _ n j___

Wtfshlngton, Nov. -13— (P)—  
Representative Martin o f Massa-

(Continued ou Pugs Tw o)

Navy Rescues 
Missing FUer

Pilot Jpf Rickenbacker'a 
Plane Save4t Others 
Believed on l i f e  Rafts.

Washington, Kov. 18.^4fiV-The 
W ar Dapartmant announced to^ 
day the reaeue ot a  flier from 
C apt Eddie Rlckcnbacker'a misa- 
Ing plane In tbe Pacific and added 
“ it is believed poaalbl* that other 
■urvlvan may be on life rafts in 
the anmc general vicinity.’’

The rescued flier was Capt. W il
liam T  Cherry. Jr„ Abilene, 3 ^  
The department aaid he, was p iu -  
ed up by the N avy yesterday, ’ ’in 
good rondlMon. but weak."

The rasouo immediately Intend 
Mflad search o f the >va|t ocs 
areas south o f Honolula whan

Sckanhackar’a plana dlsappoarad 
* . n ,  whan OM World war f l^  

Ing aea was on routs to.tba South 
P ^ f l e  to survey Arm y A ir 
Forces for Secretary of War

» )

No Information Yet on 
Answer from  Bey o f 
Tunis on Message.

Nazi offensive, were hurled : 
at the defenders of Stalin-1 
grad yesterday but the Rus
sians declared today that all 
the assaults had been repelled 
with heavy Naxi losses. The Red 
Army organ said the Germans 
had thrown overwhelmingly su
perior force* into the battle and 
the mid-day communique of the 
Soviet Information Bureau de
scribed the fighting as fierce.

Not Large-Scale Battle- 
The official bulletin, however, 

did not go so far aa to label the 
assaults a full-fledged offensive 
and the details which it gave wcjpe 
not Indicative of a large-scale bat
tle.

In the Stalingrad area,’’ the 
communique said, “ fierce fighting

(Conttnoed m  Page Two)

Treasury Balance

Washington, Nov. 18— (P)— The 
position o f the Treasury, Nov. 11: 

Receipts, $35,878,400.71; expend- 
Iturss, 8260.214,829.90; net bal 
aneb, 84.X70.917,2S3.03. .

Washington, Nov. IS —' —
President Roosevelt said today he 
had received a 'very satisfactory 
reply from Gen. Francisco Franco, 
head of the Spanish state, to hia 
message aaauring Spain that the 
American expedition to North 
A frica was In no way directed 
agalafri Spanish territory.
* r n e  president, talklrig at hia 
press conference, ngave no details 
o f the Franco reply and said also 
he had no information whether the 
Bey o f Tuttta 'had anaWered his 
mssiage requesting peimiasion to 
send t r o (^  acroas French Tunisia. 

Assoiaacc Given Franco 
In hia message to Franco at the 

outset o f the North African csuii' 
paign, the chief executive .not only 
aasured the general that the in
vasion waa in no shape, manner 
or form directed agaipst; the gov
ernment or people of Spain, but 
expreaaed tbe belief that the Span
ish government and people “wish 
to maintain neutrality and . to re
main outalde th* war.” i

(Advloa* from reUabtk Europeiah 
sourosa aaid today that Spanish 
forsign policy, bitched to a pro- 
gran  o f pro-Axi* non-bcUigeraicy 
wbsB Adolf Hitler waa winning 
vietory after victory, haa veered 
suddenly toward atrict neutrality 
as a  result ejt th* startling de-.

Result in Calling o f 
Some Youtbs to Serv- 

Before Christmas.ice
Washington, Nov. IS—(4V-The 

'teen age draft bill awaited Presi
dent Roosevelt’s signature today. 
Prompt approval would mean that 
.Kome 18 and 19 year old youths 
may be called to the Army by 
Christmas.

About 800.000 youngsters out of 
a total of approximately 1,500,000 
available 18. and 19 year olds a 
expected to be called by this win
ter, deferring the same number of 
married men and men with fami
lies. MaJ. Oen. Lewis B. Herahey 
has estimated that his Selective 
Servie* organization will “los*' 
possibly 500.000 of tbe 1,500,000 
to the Army, Navy and Marine 
Corpa through voluntary enlist' 
ment.' '

The group liable to service takes 
In all youtha who had passed their 
18th birthdays on the last rogia- 
tration date, June 30.

Ths Senate debated nearly five

(Osattmied c *  Fag* IBght)

Kansas City Wealthy Quit 
Trying to Find Servants

Kansas (Sty. Nov. IS.— (P)— T̂he 
servant problem would be quite a 
bridge-table topic nowadays—ex
cept that there’s no one at the 
bridge table to talk about it.

The wives her*— and in 47 other 
states—are at heme taking care 
o f their own children and doing 
their own flirty  dishes.

Only'W ar W erkenrHnat Help 
Oiily the war workers still are 

hunting domestic help.’ from sheer 
■necessity, the United States Em
ployment service reports. iThe 
wealthier wive* have quit trying. ̂ 

“They’re evidently given up be
cause they haven’t  had any tuc- 
ceas in month*," on« official o f the 
service explains. And this despite 
a boost fttnn Karsas CItir's former 
88 a weak to an oocastcsial top of 
819 in ths w*althl*r b o iM  o f the 
ihidwest!

Call* for household help In 
home* o f industrial workers, how
ever, have doubled in th* past 
ear, the office acknowle<te;to.

Bt t to  t t  to

812 level, plus subsistence, for Job* 
in such homes.

One suburban resident admits a 
bit o f gloating over her friends, 
who have ioat all. She's succeed- 
fng in keeping one of her two

though, driring his owq 
car and doing his own yard wh|^ 
including such Ilmbering-up exer
cises aa [putting on storm windows 
for the Printer.

Anotiwr woman reported that 
after a long, help-less month, she 
found a who wanted a Job— 
but the prospective maid told her: 

W altiag for Best Bid
■Tve had SO many ckil* that I ’m 

going to wait a while and see what 
th* bcM hid is."

An ofllcer o f a suburban homes 
assoclatlen said hla w ife was doing 
very wall with the cooking now 
"and my calluaes a n  getting thick
er." (

A  ym r ago he was able to find a 
yai)d ihsh only one day a week, to 
do odd iolML ho sold.

But the yard man took a special 
ootUBR. Hk'fi •  "

To Stay Ahead o f Pur* 
suers; Axis May Be 
Yielding Lafit o f North 
A fr i(»  Without ■ Any 
Struggle; Bardia Occu
pied Also hy British.

Cairo, Nov. 13.— — T̂o
bruk, abandoned by the 
Nazis in their headlong flight 
to stay ahead of their pur
suers. was reoccupied by th^ 
British today amid the first 
indication that the Axis may 
be yielding the last of North 
Africa without a  struggle. As 
the Imperial Eighth Army's west
ward race and the Britlah-Ameri- 
can thrust eastward from French 
Morth Africa swiftly closed 
around the remnants of the Axis’ 
forces, the BriUrii announced that 
R.A.F fighters had shot down six 
big Italian troop-earrylng planes 
•Tlyliig north, probably from Tu- 
iilBi*.*:YAd -iHied‘-"*«mfl“ 'German 
troops.

May Be Laaving Tualsla 
This meant possibly that the 

Germans hastily were pulling out 
of Tunisia, the last buffer be
tween tbe Allies in tbe west and 
Tripoli the capital and final cita
del o f Italian Libya.

Hot on Rommel's heels, tbe 
Eighth Army picked up Axis 
stragglers in the El Adem area. 
Just inland from tbe Mediter
ranean south of Torbruk, and 
Allied planes hounded the retreat, 
hitting road transport beyond To
bruk and sinking several supply- 
laden barges moving westward in 
the Medltterranean.

Allied A ir Forces bad a field day 
yesterday. Not one enemy fighter 
protected the enemy truck column, 
leaving the American and British 
fliers a dear field to do heavy 
damage.

Only One Flaiie Missing
Despite tbe vast scope o f their 

air operations, induding the as
sault on the transport planes and 
damage to a southbound schooner 
in the central Mediterranean, only 
one Allied plane was missing.

A ir scouts aaid the enem}r still 
waa moving westward from TO' 
bruk as fast as his transport could 
carry him.

Much of hia remainihg stores 
apparently were left in Tobruk, 
destroyed and burned. When R. A.

(Continued en Pnge EIbkt)

France’s Food 
Supply Worry

Cutting Lines to A fri
ca May Put Nation 
In Greek F^sition.

On the French Frontier, Nov. 13 
--(dV-W hU* Axis troops expand 
ed their lodgements today across 
what waa the Vichy free 
French worries as to food supplies 
increased.

Chitting o f supply lines to 'A fri' 
can colonies across th* Medlter 
ranean was declared in some. qusT' 
ters to threaten Franc* with the 
lot o f Greece.

Diapdtche *  anid dviliSn traffic 
from L^on, north to Paris and 
fjmth to Marsellia. had been In' 
tetjnipted and the roads' were r*- 
sei^iri fo r German Army us*.

Naals Reach M oat^ ilier 
Havas announced that Nazi 

troopa had arrived a t Montpellier, 
near the seashore 80 miles west of 
Marseille.

CoUaborationlat .M arce l. Deat 
published an-article in the Paris 
newspaper L'oeuvre today which 
was opUmistically titled “ every
thing wUl be rswmed," a  Berlin 
broadcast said. Th* article. Ignor
ing th* wnlcom* given Allied 
tooop* ia Algeria and Morocco a f
tar th* capt tulatl  on, said French 
force* in North A frica  would 
"fight to the laat man i^  oOmifii- 
ance with Marshal 'Peta ln 'a

Coin Alone Recognized 
By African Tribes^ 
men as Being o f Vab 
ue; Use Twice Told,

Many Indications Axi* 
Too sLate with Too 
Little in Effort to 
Grab O ff Tunisig; 
American Troops Ex
pected to Cross Fron
tier Today; L i t t l e  
Hard Resistance Seen.

By William Frye
Washington. Nov. 13.— (JP)—  

Gold coin, long a str<uiger to the 
American palm, is working its 
potent magic for the doughboys in 
North Africa.

Now, official Washington claims 
that all it knows about the matter 
la what it reads in the papers, but 
it ia willing to hazard r guess that 
a lot of the soldiers in the expedi
tionary force have been supplied 
with small amouma oi gold pieces 
to help them out ot ^ght spots.

Meatleaed at Leaikt Twtbe 
The hard yellow *tuff\ has been 

mentioned at least tw le e ^  stories 
from the front. I t  g le a m ^  brief
ly, but in large amount, in the ex
citing bus of MaJ. Oen. Mark^W. 
Clark's secret visi. to the French 
colonies three weeks ahead o f tlw 
invasion. Part of his equipment 
was 818,000 in gold—and it was 
lost overboard.

Then Lieut. Roland F. Wooten,

London, Nov. 13.— (fl> --A  
powerful striking force of ’ 
Lieut. Gen. Dwight D. Eisen
hower’s combined British-^: 
American. Army swept t ^  
ward , Tunisia t o d a y  in 
stren^h which suggested- 
that it might break on" 
through and beat ^e ld  Mar
shal Rommel to Tripoli, the last 
major port of escape left a fta r^ l 
his headlong flight west of 
bruk. There were many indloii-.' 
tions that this time the Axi* wS* ' 
too late with too little in its 
fort to grab off Tunisia—and wa* 
weU aware o f it.

A  British announcement 
R.A.F. fighters had shot down six 
hig Italian troop-carrying

(OeattmieB a* Page Eight)

(Contlnned o* Page Eight)

Nazis Claim, 
Seven Ships 
Sunk, 18 Hit

No Allied Confirmation 
O f German Reports on 
U-Boat and Plane At
tacks O ff North Africa.

Berlin (From  German Broad' 
caste). Nov. 13.—(>P)—The Ger 

in high command reported to
day the sinking of a BriUsh cruis
er, a destroyer and five trans
ports and damage to 18 other Al
lied ships by Axis U-boat and 
plane attacks off North Africa.

(There wa* no AUied confirma
tion of these enemy claims.)

The war bulletin said the cruis
er, o f the 9,100-ton Birmingham 
clasa was sent down by five tor
pedo bite yesterday off the Moroc
can coast.

Sunk by Submarines 
It  said the destroyer and three 

transports totaling 22,000 tons 
were aunk by submarines in the 
same waters.

In the western. Mediterranean 

(CratlBiMd o « Pag* D ght)

Plan No Move 
On Martinique

French to,; Be Let Hold 
Other Pdssessions in 
Western ' Hemisphere.

' '  Washington, Nov. 13 — (J*) — 
Martinique and other French pos
session's in the western hemisphere 
wUl be left In French hands so 
long as this government is satis
fied no pro-Axis adtivitle* are b*r 
ing carried on there, competent 
congressional sources said today. 

Although the State department 
has given no indication of its at': 
tltude on. this question since Amer
ican troop* qoeved into French 
North Africa, informed legislators 
said they beUeved no change was 
planned in the status at the O i- 
ribbean islands. Any move to take 
ov*r control thgre. It waa said, 
would neosaaitate garrisoning by 
American troopa which might be

Powder BiMt Kills Two 
CoalmoaC-lad., Nov. 18.—(•)■■ 

Two me* w m  killed and tkra* 
others w en  bunwd critically todaff 
la a * exploaloaXst the UaltoE- 
States Powder okmpaay’a plaaB 
here. Jameo Jones.'jn^deat, aaiff 
the dead were Fred^eaaerjr 
Jeaoe Bedwell, both of 
The Injured are Burt 
Bemls and C3are*oe Te**)*, aD at 
Coalmont. The company 
merons small buildings scatteraff 
*bont-4he plant ares and It wa* 
confined to only one o f the bnlld- 
Ings.

. . .
Jnp FUers Attack Kweilin

Chungking, Nov. IS. —  ( ^  '—  , 
Twenty-fonr Jnpanese pinnes a t. 
tacked Kw-eilin, KwangM provl#e* ; 
capital, today for the second oo«- ; 
secutive day, Chinese dtspatehe*. " 
said. One of the raiders waa re- 
portrd shot down. In attacks yCo* 
terday. six or seven of 35' enemy 
planes were reported destroyed 
and only one Allied plane lost. (Th* 
Jnpanese said yroterdnj they shot 
down four United States plane* ia 
an attack on KwelUn.)

rbouaand Serb* Executed 
Londo*, Nov. IS.—(VP)— A  tlM»W- 

sand Serta, mnnj’' of them womea 
nnd children between the age# o f 
12 and 17, were executed laat 
Sept 99 at a single town—Vuka- ■ 
vmr on the Dqnube river north- 
west of Belgrade—tlw Yngoslsw 
Informntion Borena reto*4®<i *** 
day. It said 318 others were p*6 
to death at the same ttme la oth. 
er communities nearby. Twenty- 
live other persiin# in Nnsl-oeea- 
pied lante wera reported by A l- , 
lied government* In Lswdon t*  
have been ex«ikh «l tor eepienage,

' , • • •
Two Plants Remain Closod 

Lansing, Mich., Nov. 18.—(P )- *  ; 
The two Nnah-Kelvlnntor Corf, 
p ^ t e  here, war material pe*- 
ducers.' today remained eloeed *  
second day with leaders at tka 
United Anlorooblle Worker*- 
(C IO ) Iderlariag their member* 
were re*dy to obey a  W *r Iw k w : 
Board plea to return to work MM 
that , a company "lockoatC* 
vented them. In Bootoa, 
while, international heads at 
UAW  called tbe striko “uaautker-;^; 
lied " and said they appetU to thfî ; 
workers to retuns. UAW 
last aigbt petttloaed W LR l* te ^ j 
veatloa after peace coafer
Btatamated.

» . . .
Mary Astor Seek* IMvore* 

H o l^ o o ^  Nov. IS —  (P) 
Tlartoe-wed Serosa Actress 
Aster le

'expocto te  flic salt 
ahsrtly
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Longer Wfeek hauled to the way* in giant car- 
riera to be weided into position. So 
complete are the ships at the 
launching that only a few day* at%Lilamor O row s ^I the Maritime commission.

------- ^  At neither ' yard was there a
V I I slackening of work on other ways 
L,AUOr to speed the record ahip.

LUXURIOUS FUR TRIM 
COATS FOR WOMEN...

$

■ 1

Now Val. to 55.00

H«r« is ths cost event you’ve been wsitinff 
for! Luxurious soft fur toppinir warm 
wool coats.. .in Fitted or Swagger styles. 

Sizes 33 to 45.
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Charges Made 
Resources o f Nation 
Not Used Efficiently.
Washington, Nov. 13.— (/P)— De

mands for suspension of the 40- 
hbur week rose to a new pitch in 
Congress today amid charges that 
,the nation's labor resources were 
not being used efficiently.

Senator Byrd (D-Va) told re
porters he believed the problem of 
speeding supplies to a large Amer
ican expeditfonary force in North 
Africa had tremendously increas
ed the need of obtaining the maxi
mum production he felt could be 
reached only by lengthening the 
work week.

•The time has come when  ̂ we 
must press the fighting stronger 
and stronger every minute." Byrd 
declared. "We have to utilize the 
manpower strength of the countiy 
to the fullest extent and w# are 
not doing that with the 40-hour 
week.”

•Average Week 42 Hours
Asserting that the average work 

week in war industries appeared to 
be only about 42 hours. Byrd said 
he thought the length of the war 
could be cut considerably by 
stretching this to 48 hours.

Byrd stressed that he was not 
advocating the abolition of over
time pay in jvw  industries, believ
ing that wage rates could be re
adjusted to maintain the present 
pay levels.

Agreeing generally with .this 
thesis, Senator Taft (Ft., Ohio), 
said he thought it might be well 
to suspend the premium overtime 
pay provisions of the 40-hour 
week for essential., civilian indus
tries where labor already w m  be
coming short and employers could 
not afford to pay wage Increases 
because o f price ceilings on their 
products.

Urges Hiring Control -
Taft said he believed the fhan- 

power shortage was less critical 
than It had been made to appear 
and Senator Ball (R., Minn.), ex- 
presaed the opinion that a long 
step toward solution, of the prob
lem could be Uken by government 
control of war Industry hiring.

Such control, the Minnesotan 
said, would tend to place men 
where they were needed. It would 
prevent,, for Instance, the hiring 
of a tool maker as a carpenter in 
one plant when there was an 
acute shortage of tool makers in 
another plant.

Senator Pepper (D., Fla.), told 
bis colleagues yesterday that the 
manpower problem had been 
“ muddled administratively” by 
the 28 government bureaus be 
said were stumbling over each 
other in attempts to handle it.

‘The result is,”  be declared, 
“ that the Federal government baa 
not comprehensively viewed the 
manpower problem and has not 
set up comprehensive machinery 
to deal with it.”

Pepper urged creation of an 
agency which would exercise 
over-all control of the economic 
program, insisting that lack of 
materials was often as great a 
deterrent to production as was a 
shortage of workers.

Give* Credit To Worknoen 
Cfiay Bedford, general manager 

Of Kaiser’s Richmond yards, cred
ited workmen with making the 
mark there possible.

"Our primary purpose has been 
the experimenting in new prefabri
cation methods," be said, “and 
after receiving hundred* <rf valu
able suggestiona and time-saving 
inventions from our workers we 
all decided to try them on one 
hull and see what would happen."

Spain Shifts 
Policy After 

Africa Move
(Continued from Page One)

Terrain Aid 
For Yanks 

In Tunisia

New Record

:cv-.

Waather Sealed 
by IMPREGNOLR

Ivgrybody toys we look simply morvoleus in our 
bright red cootsl They're water rcpellant, so they 
keop us nico and dry when it rains I Sister wearr 
hors to high Khool and I wear mine ^  grammar 
school. They are such fun io wear, cozy warm in 
•N wool flooco, lined with coHon gabardine.  ̂

Sholchod from Slock

u
n

On Building
Ships Cut

(Ooattwiad troos Pag* One)

ifrom keel-days and eight hours 
laying

Another moral jinx for the 
Axis on this Friday the 13th, The 
I>aclflc Bridge Company in Ala
meda prepar^ to float the 8,000- 
ton Samuel Very from its graving 
dock at 8 a. m., p.w.t. Her keel 
was .laid down at 12:01 a. m. last 
Tuesday. ~

Only yesterday Henry J. Kai
ser's big Richmond shipyard No.

launched the 10,500-ton Robert 
E. Peary, its fifth merchantman 
since Nov. 1, more than halving 
the previous record for the class 
held by Kaiser’s Oregon Ship
building Corp., at Portland.

Just a* Much Work 
True, the Samuel Very is a 

smaller ship than the. Peary, bfit 
Pacific Bridge- officials said it 
takes )ust as much work to put 
8,000 tons into the water as the 
larger size.

Spirited competition on the con
struction end of this war business 
and new methods of prefabricating 
entire sections of ships have made 
the assembling of a merchantman 

matter of. days where it took 
many months during the World 
War.

Both “ Put Together”
For the sake of accuracy, both 

these ehips wSre "put together” 
rather than “built”  in record time. 
The prefabrication process 1* han
dled aepiurately from the actual 

sembling, and sometimes begins 
weeks before the keel is laid.

The forepeak, afterpeak, entire 
cabin sections and the like are

Africa—the buffers which hereto
fore stood between Spain and the 
Armies of the warring powers— 
have suddenly assumed a position 
ture with amazing suddenness.

On the north, the Spaniard* now 
have nothing between them and 
the Nazis except a thin chain of 
mountain*.

On the south lies Gibraltsur and, 
just beyond, the powerful Ameri
can and British forces which have 
seized control of French North 
Africa.

To complicate the situation, 
Spain's Balearic islands off the 
east coast of the Iberian peninsula 
haver suddenly aaslmed a position 
of vast strategic importance to the 
belligerent*.

Both Spain and Portugal hold 
the aasurance* of the Allies that 
they have no designs on the Iber
ian peninsula, and the expressions 
of pleasure and satisfflcUon which 
these assurance produced in 
Madrid and Lisbon were very real, 
it was reported.

Franco knows very well, how
ever, that if Hitler violate* Span
ish neutrality the United Nations 
will be released automatically 
from their pledges.

In this connection, the Lisbon 
press yesterday published under a 
Madrid dateline a story saying that 
the German ambassador to Spain 
had assured Fr»nco that Hitler 
would respect Spanish neutrality.

Knows Nothing o f Pledge
The German embassy in Madrid, 

however, said in response to in
quiries that it knew nothing about 
such a pledge and the Spanish For
eign Office authorized a denial of 
the story yesterday.

While past developments have 
shown that any promises Hitler 
might give could scarcely be the 
source of any comfort, several rea
sons are cited by European ob
servers why he might not choose 
to go into Spain:

1— Franco’s cupboard is bare. 
German invasion forces could not 
live off the land.

2— Most observers believe that 
Hitler does not have sufficient 
troops and material in western 
Europe to occupy Spain success
fully, .but would prefer a neutral 
Spain guarding his flank.

3— Should the Germans cross the 
Pyrenees, it would be an even bet 
whether they or the Allies would 
get to southern Spain's vital porta 
first.

4— There is small reason to be
lieve that Franc would wrillingly 
become a party to occupation of 
his country by the Nazis.

'Two weeks ago. many Spaniards 
—notably the blue-shirted. Falang
ists—might have welcomed the 
Germans wdth open arms, but not 
now. *

Indicative of their change In 
sentiment is the tone of editorials 
in the Falange organ, Arriba, 
whose policy always has been far 
from neutral. During the last few 
days even Arriba has had some 
gooA words to say about neutral
ity.

All Spain, it appears, has be
come an advocate of neutrality.

Efficiency o f Axis Dis
mantling o f Defenses 
Of French Protector
ate Also Helpful.

(Editor’s Note: Some 'of ‘ 
whaf Ilea ahead o f the .\IUea 
in Tunisia Is told in the follow
ing dispatch front an Associ
ated Press correspondent who 
became well acquainted with 
the French North .African em
pire during an assigiiment of 
several months last year.)

B.v William C. McOaflln 
New Delhi, India, Nov. —

The efficiency of the Axis in dis
mantling Tunisia’s defenses and 
the French protectorate’s topo
graphy will help the Americans 
and their British Allies in their 
drive to occupy the last French 
foothold in North Africa.

Flat farm lands sloping 
gently down to the Mediter
ranean are. Ideal for maaeaver- 
Ing tanks and landing air
borne troops.
When I was there laist year the 

French were fearful the Germans 
would profit by this terrain.

Worried About DtamantUng 
The French also were w o^ ed  

by the thorough job the Axis Arm
istice commission had done in dis
mantling Tunisia’s once strong 
fortifications, feeling that this had 
laid them open to easy German 
occupation any time that Hitler 
directed.

The Mareth line, French 
North Africa’*  •TJttie Magt- 
not”  defensea facing the border 
of Libya, was mad* virtually 
Impotent by th* Italians’ 
systematic Oestmctloa. 
Similarly, the great port and 

Naval base of BUette, which had 
been powerfully armed up . to 1940, 
was so weakened after the armis
tice that the French cmifldentially 
confessed fear that “Germans 
could take it whenever they wish
ed" with a minimum of trouble.

Bristled With Defenses 
During F’rance’s participation in 

the war, Bizerte bristled with war
ships, planes and guns an<f bad all 
other accoutrements of mqdem 
defense. %

All ara* changed aftar. the 
armistice. In the whole port 1 
saw only two small warships, 
huddled together la lonely si
lence. A few land planee rest
ed on the field fronting a long 
series of hangars.
Sci fSr ns one could tell, all the 

big coastal gtms were still In 
place in the forts but were im
mobilized just as efficiently as if 
they had been removed, for nearly 
all the ammunition was seised.

A s to the terrain, the farther 
south you go in Tunisia the flatter 
it gets. It is flat, treeless and mo
notonous. In the south, around 
Gabes, it is semi-desert.

Firemen Needed 
At Bradley Field

Sub.e and Bombers 
Hit 11 Jap Ships; 
Lull iipLand Fight

Personal Notices ]

Hartford, Nov. 13.—Men whOi 
like Mayor LaGuardia, enjoy go
ing to fires, haye a chance to get a 
j(A that will combine business and 
pleasure, according to the an-” 
nouncement by Civil Service rep
resentatives that men are need^ 
at Bradley Field,,Windsor Locks,' 
as fire fighters.

No experience Is nMessary. ac-- 
cording to Captain AJ J. Suther
land, but applicants must be In 
normal physical Conl^tion. Men 
will be trained in fire fighting tech
niques, and will start at 81,500 a 
year.

Captain Sutherland stated that 
these positions should be of partic
ular Interest to .nen who have 
served as volunteer firemen and 
that they will be performing a 
highly Important task at th* Air 
Base.

Interested persons can apply di
rectly to (japtaln Sutherland at U. 
S. Post Engineer’s Office, Windsor 
Locks or at the local U. 8. Em
ployment Servlo* office.

(Continued from Pag* Oue)

mons were made at. heavy cost, 
the Navy reported. Navy Intercep
tor planes chot down 17 Japanue 
bombers and Zero rightera and 
possibly three more dive-bombers 
and two fighters were destroyed. 
American looses in repelling the 
attack were seven planes.

Submarines ranging th* Pacific 
in addition to sinking seven Jap
anese ships also damaged and pos
sibly sunk an enemy destroyer, 
ths Navy said.

Of the cargo and transport ves
sels sunk by submarines, three 
were large ships, a transport, 
tanker and cargo vessel; two med
ium-sized, a cargo carrier and an 
auxiliary; and two small, a cargo 
ship and patrol b o a t .

•Ihos* sinkings brought \fl 141 
the number of enemy vesae)s sunk 
01̂  damaged by American undersea 
raiders since the attack on Pearl 
Harbor. Th* total includes 93 ves
sels sunk. 21 probably sunk and 27 
damaged.

In Memoiiam
In lovlns memory o f  our Saushter 

and twin slater who passed away
-Nov. u . m s.

Lorraine Ruth Houas 
Remembrance Is a soldea chain 
Death tried to break but ail In vain. 
To have to love and then to part 
Is the sreatsst sorrow  o f  ths heart. 
Th* year's wipe out many thlnss 
But this they cannot ever.
The memory nt tlinse happy days 
W^en we ware all tosether.

Mother, Dad and Sister.

In Memorian
In loving memory o f Gertrude 

Rosenberg who . paaead away on 
Nov. iU h , M4S.
Na eSa knowa tha sllaat haartaehas 
Only thota who hava lost oan tall. 
O f the grief that'a borne in alienee, 
.For the one w e loved eo well.

M othe^  Fgthor, Sadie a »d  Henry.
,, - ■ ... ,

Plan No Move 
On Martinique

(Coattaasd Frotn Psgs Oas) 

advantage riss-ussd tc grastsr 
whers.'

Attltads Told Moaths Aga
The State department expressed 

its attitude on. the French piDBaes-” 
slona asversl months ago—an Stti- 
tuds said to ramaln unchanged at 
this time—when it aaid;

‘ l̂a ita relations with th* local 
French authoritiea In French ter' 
ritorlea, tha Uhitad States hat 
baan and win aaottaias to bs gesr^ 
dntad by tha mswlfeat .affeottva-

Laura Crews,
. Actress, Di^s

(Ooattaaad Fhgs Oaa)

T he Man Who Cama To Dinntr” 
and "One Foot In Heaven.”

She was witty and it was that 
chSLracteriatlc which tempered her 
acting o f alnisUr rolea. She was 
proudest ct her work In Sidney 
Howard’s  "The Silver Chord' 
which the Guild produced In '26 
and which ran for 112 perform- 
ancea.

When the "Silver (3»ord” was 
not being presented, there were 

iclal m Uneea of Pirandello’s 
tght You Are If You Think You 

Ara”—and Mlaa Crawa was right 
thar*. reat or not rest.

Aaled A t Ag* Of r o w  
Mlaa Crewa first appeared on 

the stag* at Woodward’s garden, 
San Fruicisco, whan aha was -four 
year old. Aftar eomplating bar 
education aba returaad to ths 
stags in 1898 for a  long and dls- 
tmguiahad caraar which Included 
numerous motkik picture produc 
ttona. „  /

Mias C r ^ a  was admitted t^Ahs 
aanltorium! Oct. 15, sufferiog^mm 
a  kidney ailment, and^abd /had 
bean in a aerioiis ooodttioa noafi o f 
th* Urns alhce. A t her b^dakla 
whan she dlbd -were a nlada, Mi*. 
PhiUip Codas, o f Arlington, Va., 
and a  atstar, o f San CMlf.

nattva of

Martin Urges 
Congress Afct 

To Get Unity
(Continued tron  Pago One)

chusetts, the House Republican 
leader, called today for immediate 
action by Congress to remedy the 
.situation reported by Representa
tive Maas (R., Minn.) in a radio 
address charging lack of organ
ization and unity in the armed 
forces.

Maas, a colonel in the Marine 
reserves who returned recently 
from a four months tour of duty 
in the Pacific, declared also that 
official reports of “defeats and 
disasters’’ had been "twisted and 
played down.”

In an interview, Martin said 
that the responsibility of correct
ing the situation described by 
Maas belonged to Congress, and 
called for formation of a special 
joint House and Senate committee 
to tackle the assignment.

President Roosevelt was asked 
at his press conference today 
whether he had seen or heard 
about the Maas speech. He re
plied in the negative.

Maas is the ranking minority 
member of th* House Naval com
mittee.

Aocuraey <)ae*tioaed
Maaa said representatives of the 

Navy department who had ob
tained an advance copy of bis 
speech had questioned the accu
racy of.his references to commu- 
unlquds on the battle o f the Solo
mons, and that he had made sev
eral change* "o f a purely minor 
ngture.”

He declared that the changes 
were ”so technical aa to have no 
actual effect on the meaning of 
the speech”  end certainly consti
tuted no attempt to ” gxg”  him.

In a radio address, he said ”we 
are still losing the war In th* Pa
cific.”  but declared that the Uni
ted States had ths resources, the 
manpowsr, the production and In
genuity neceaeary to defeat Japan. 
He added:

"So far, however, we have lack‘d 
ed the organization and failed to 
concentrate our energlea and 
forces. We are fighting dozens of 
separate wars all over the world. 
They are not coordinated and are 
not all part of one over-all plan 
to defeat our enemies.

Many Are Preeswe Froate
“Many o f these fronts are pres

sure fronts—that is. undertaken 
locally to satisfy various of our 
Allies, but not as part of a well- 
worked-out general war plan. We 
are carrying on so many ‘second 
fronts’ that we seem to have had 
little or nothing left with which to 
cerry on our own first front’ In 
the Pacific.

“ It will make little difference in 
the end who wins hi Europe, we 
or Hitler, if the Japs will in the 
Pacific,”  he said, “for In 20 or 30 
years a billion and a half Orien
tals, Industrialized, organized, and 
mobilised by Japan, will over-run 
a war devastated Europe and, fi
nally, America too.” '

Stalingrad Facing 
New Nazi Attacks

(Oonthmed from Pag* One)

continued. Our troop* are firmly 
defending their positions and re
pulsing attacks by enemy infan
try and tanka.

T b  one sector aigAt Red Army 
men who were defending  tb* flank 
of their detachment repulsed three 
German atUcks and a  fourth at
tack by an entire company of Ger
man infantry. The Germans left 60 
dead on the field.”

Northwest of the Volga river 
city, Russian troop* Repulsed an 
enemy attack and wiped out 150 
Naxis, th* bulletin added.

Maks Damaglag Bald 
'Tb* govsmmsnt organ IsvssUa 

reportsd msanwhils that Russian 
aviators o f th* Black asa flset had 
mad* a damaging surptis* raid 
with paiachutUts on -a Gorman 
airdrome near Maikop in the Osu- 
casus.

Following a heavy aerial bom
bardment, UvssUa said, th* para- 
chuUsU — armed with special 
equipment—ware dropped on^ the 
field, where they set fire to IS 
planes and damaged 10 more. They 
also were reported to have burned 
a railway station.

Approximately • 80 German
plans* war* aaid to have been 
iMrtiig the alrdrom* as a base to 
attack Black sea ports.

n b t b e r  acUbn'in the Chucasua.' 
the Russians reported their artil
lery had prevented the Germans 
from affseting a , rivar croaslng 
northeast' o f Taupe*. I n f l i c ^  
heavy loaMS on tha snemy. Boinh- 
east o f Nalchik, where Red Star 
said tbs Russians hnd retaken two 
settlements, Sovlst artillery was 
c ^ t e d  with smashing four Ger
man armored cars, a battery of 
X05 mlUimstsr guns and a mortar 
battery.

Snipers KIB 8M b  Tw* Day*
On tha Leningrad front, the So

viet Information Qpreau said Rus- 
saln anipers killed 550 of tb*

In two days, while co  the cen- 
freot 800 mors (3srmaiu were

Manchester 
In The War

Nuraee’ Aides
Tb* fourth claes o f Volunteer 

Nurses’ Aides nears completion 
which will give Manchester 52 
Aides In all. However, 50 more 
are needed end a new class will 
start Monday. November 30, at 
tbe clinic on Haynes street.

This course consists of six' 
weeks of concentrated training, 
three weeks of classroom demon
stration and three weeks of prac
tical training in Msmeheater Me
morial hdSpital. Ail clasaes are 
supervised by Mrs. Ann Nichol
son Spencer, R.N., a capable In
structor. Mrs. Spencer served as 
a Red Cross Nurse overseas in 
World War No. 1 and waa auper- 
vlaor for many years in Hartford 
hospital.

All women between the ages of 
18 and 50 are eligible to traii)̂  for 
Nurses’ Aides and are urged to 
enroll In this, one of the moat im
portant branches of Civilian De
fense. In becomipg a Nurses' 
Aide you are not only helping 
your town, state and nation to 
meet an emergency, but you are 
receiving a training that will help. 
>-ou throughout your life.

First Aid
Quite a few members of Violet 

McRae's High school, Standard 
Firat Aid clasa have not called 
for their certificates. If they will 
esU at the Red Cross office they 
may have them. They arc Betty 
Barstow, Barbara Clay, Marion 
Cotter, Anna Demko, Dorothy 
Dougan, Marjorie Fairweather, 
Betty Genoveal, Phyllis Gowdy, 
Jane Hutchinaon, Doria Johnson, 
Ruth Kenton, Shirley Kimball, 
Minnie MacLachlan, Dawn Mar- 
ceau, Marjorie Mart*, Nancy 
Payne Erls Porterfield, Gloria 
Sapienza, Mildred ^ sse , Arlene 
Stevenson, Ella Tomasaitis, Mil
dred Turek, Eleanor Weir, Marion 
WblU. a

Certifleatea have been received 
at the Red O o w u  headquarters, 
953 Msdn street, for the advanced 
First Aid class taught by Lillian 
Elf White. Those who have com
pleted this course are: Mrs. Mar
tha Meyer, M m  Neva Laine, Han
nah K. Jensen, Mrs. T. J. Haasett, 
Albe Quaglla. George Winaler, 
Sylvia Smith, Dorothy Jean Jtay- 
RKmd, Emma L. Roberts, libuise 
Naretto, M m  Martha Rockwell, 
Betty Genolfl, Iren* M. Faster, 
Lorraine Genolfl, Helen Marie 
Ferrell, Bertha Clulow, Huth M. 
Caldwell, Marlon Christina. Ksr- 
mlt M. Broderson, Minnie Broder- 
son. Most of the members of this 
class took b e  standard First Aid 
course with Mias White and then 
continued on with tbe advanced.

The certificates for the Junior 
First Aid clasa recently instruct
ed by Mm. Lucille G. Sloan, have 
been received at this office. They 
are listed below: Grant T. Sloan, 
Francis C. Shea, Eldon H. Piper, 
Ridhard I. Nasaiff, Glenn'R. Law, 
Alfred U Laine, Paul S. HUder- 
brand. John T. Hayea Lloyd A. 
Davidson, Nicholas P. Ambulos, 
George P. Ambulos.

Judge Denied ' 
Five Motions

Government Rests Case 
In Treason Trial o f 
Three Chicago Couples
<3>icago, Nov. 18— (/P)—Ths gov

ernment rested its esuw today in 
the treason trial o f three Cliicago 
couples accused o f aiding a young 
German saboteur who came to this 
country with seven other Nasi ag
ents on a mission o f destruction.

With the jury excluded, the de
fense presented five motions, ons 
asking a directed verdict o f ac
quittal. AU were denied by Fed
eral Judge William J. Campbell, 
who ordered the defense to pro
ceed at 2 p. m. (c.w.t.).

The iflotions asked that certain 
exhibits offered by the govern
ment be excluded from the record: ' 
that all testimony not related to 
the overt acts charged In the In
dictment against the defendants 
be struck; that all testimony re
lating to the activiUes of Herbert 
Haupt, the aaboteur, prior to his 
arrival in the United States by 
submarine June 17 be struck; and 
that testimony concerning state
ments made by Haupt outside the 
presence of the defendants be 
struck.
 ̂ A  climax of the three weeks of 

government prosecution of the 
case came ye.sterday when U. S. 
Attorney J. Albert Woll read to 
the Federal court jury a 23-pag* 
statement by Hans Max Haupt. 
one of tlu' defendant* and father 
o f Herbert Hans Haupt, executed 
Naxi agent The statement linked 
each o f the defendants to young 
Haupt and hla mission toe  Ger
many.

After reading the statement, 
WoU announced that th* govern
ment waa ready to rest Its ease 
against the six—Haupt’s parents, 
his uncle and aunt Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Froehling, and two friends 
of the Hsupts, Mr. and M m  Otto 
Richard Wergln. Defena* attor
neys aaid they were ready to call 
all of the defendants tb'tsatify.

Several statemenU each by th* 
defendants have been submitted 
but the elder Haupt's doeumsnt 
disclosed many new details ef ths 
Intended plot o f the eight ssImv 
teurs, six o f whom have been sxs- 
cuted. The other tWo were sen
tenced to prison.

Attacksd and Sobbed

Bridgeport, Nov. 13 — W ) —  
Charles Sins, 57, o f  856 Barbuni 
avenue, was in critical condition In 
S t Vincent’s hospital today fel-' 
lowing an attack lata last night 
by an unidentified assailant, wIm 
struck him over the head with a 
heavy club os he stepped from his 
auto to open the garage doors at 
the rear of his home.

Police who Investigated said 
that the aacailant bad robbed Sine 
of about 8200.

Precinct No. 11—Firat Aiders 
are requested to meet this eve
ning at 7 o'clock at tbe Washing
ton school on O dar streeL Mrs. 
GIRdys Crehore, Chief First Alder 
of tbe precinct, has asked that 
everyone attending this meeting 
bring their triangular bandages.

Former Masters 
To Occupy Chairs
Washington Loyal Orange 

Lodge, No. 117, will observe "Past 
Masters' Night tonight in Orange 
hall. Former masters o f ths 
lodge will occupy the chairs and 
will confer the R. A. P. M. de
gree. A  large attendance is e 
pectsd.

Archie Haugb will fill the mas
ter's chair, Isaac Jackson will be 
deputy master; William Stratton, 
director of ceremonies: David 
’ ’ orrison. chaplain, Harry Flnv- 
sU, present m asts' o f the lodge 
wui upen the meeting promptly 
at 7:30.

Following the degree a
clam chowder supper wlU be 
served by Chef Oaano.

FRI. .  SAT, AND SUN.
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IB loeal fighUng on tha front 
northwest o f Moscow the Germans 
wsr* said to have lost an addi
tional 350 men.
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Food Administrator 
Desire of Food Men

Next Half-Year May 
Bring Sharp Redu^ 
tions in Supplies for 
Qvilian Population.
By James Marlow and Oaorg* 

Zlelka
New York, Nov. 18.—(ff>--Food 

men continue to hammer on the 
idea that some sort o f food ad
ministrator abould be appointed, 
saying tb* next half-year may 
btkig sharp reductions In clvillaa 
fbod supplies.

They speak o f need ta t a ''strong 
man”  who would have n job siml- 
Isr to that at William Jeffers, now 
la charge o f the rubber program, 
and woidd head a kind o f semi-in
dependent agency within the War 
P i^uction  board.

"Plans for naming a food ad
ministrator,”  says the American 
Institute o f Food Distribution, 
Inc., "have shifted to appointing 
a strong man who will oonunand 
confidence - o f farmers and Con
gress so effectively that he will be 
able not only to coordinate all gov
ernment activities toward larger 
food supplies but can Indue* Con
gress to pass whatever legislation 
is necessary to recruit ample 
labor for growers and food proc
essors.”

Says the institute:
Face Bertoos Ourtallmeat

"Wholesalers, retailers and con
sumers are faring serious curtail
ments in foods available for civil
ian consumption during the next 
seven or eight months. Most diS' 
trlbutora not have sufftcient 
Stock to earn overiiead expenass.

“ Raticming consumer purchases 
of sugar Is now to be followed by 
coffee. Meat rationing la planned 
for early In 1948, and probably 
doling out o f butter.

“OPA la moving toward requir
ing wholesalers and retailers to 
spread sales of canned foods and
Srobably quite a number o f addl- 

onal items. New rationing books 
may be employed early in 1943 to  
limit consumer purchases o f quite 
a variety o f foods on a point sys' 
tern.

"Shortage o f butter and dairy 
products and approaching short 
age o f fresh vegetables are large
ly due to farmers reducing pro
duction because of labor shortage 
and unwillingness to maintain 
maximum production unless OPA 
nllows prices which will cover 
greatly increased labor costs and 
give farmers profits that will sat- 
laTy them.

"Shortage o f meats results 
from such large buying power in 
hands o f public and fallur* of 
Washington to thoroughly organ
ise country for meatless days and 
miieh larger consumption o f sat
isfactory substitutes for meats.

“ Shb|-tage of canned vegetables 
and fni^s la due to Army taking 
35 per cent or much larger por
tions for \pae In satisfactorily 
feeding aboU^ 7 par cent o f our 
population ex|>ected to be In arm
ed services by epd o f 1943, a de
mand that probdbly Is excessive 
but difficult to a i^ t  downward 
while Army and Nkyy feel that 
they must accumulkts reasr 

- stocks at so many p l iq ^ ”  
Might Ask Belvea QOsstlaM 
An nrticle In Printers’ 1 ^ ,  a 

weekly magaaine of adverastng, 
management and sales, 
advertising copy writers mii 
take a good lorit at 
and ask themaelvea a  few ques
tions.

"Not so many days ago a sham*'

ful spectari* took place,”  says 
Walter J. W rir In the article, call
ed "Hang Your Heads, You Adver
tisers.”

Weir continues:
"A t Uquor stores everywhere 

crowds gathered. ’They s to ^  In 
line. They milled about. They 
emptied the shelves of all the bot 
ties they could buy or carry home. 
And they did this for just'one rea
son—on Nov. 1, the price was go
ing up.

"It  was hot an ordinary boost in 
price. It was not oomlng about 
bMauae distilling coats had in
creased. It was oomlng about 
because a new tax had been add
ed (the excise tax Imposed by Con
gress this fall.)

“That tax was being added be
cause of the additional cost of this 
war we’re in .. . . this wnr that’s 
going to cost us a lot more than 
jiut an added tax on Uquor . . . 
this war that’s going to cost us, if 
w* should happen to lose It, every
thing.

Evasions by MUHons 
"Yet milUons did aU In their 

power to evade it. . . . millions 
did aU they could to avoid paying 
that war tax.

"Have we who Write 'advertising 
so accustomed the pubUo to bar
gains, to the easy way o f doing 
thinse, to miraculous cures and 
solutions for all o f life’s problems, 
that they expect bargains and 
miracles and ease la everyttilngl 
Have we so educated our fellow 
citizens with 30 easy lessons and 
slmpUfled ways to win love and 
romance that they expect luck and 
a secret weapon and not hard work 
and sacrifice to win the war?

Has BeOectod Philosophy 
"It ’s not entirely our fault, o f 

course. ’This country has been built 
on the dream of doing the Impos
sible with the least possible effort. 
People came here from aU parts o 
the world because here they couU 
do what they liked—and as little 
of what they liked as waa neces
sary to get by. And advertislnr 
has simply reflected the national 
philosophy. . . .

"Maybe we who write advertis
ing and 'cashed in’ on this'nation
al tendency, having beyn partially 
reaponsible for Its growth and 
cultivation, may now be able to 
do oometblng about it.

"Maybe we can inculcate the 
value of bard work, tbe mobUlty of 
sacrifice, the magic extra effort. 
Before It’s too late.”  t.a -V ’

Upman Placed 
Upon Payroll

Salary, o f $6,000 Al
lowed for Work Han
dled in Washington.
Hartford, Nov. 18— (JP)— Frank 

Upman, Jr., who was tbe storm 
center o f a Highway department 
controveray, has been put on th* 
State’s temporary payroU A t  aa 
annual salary of $6,000, it wsi 
disclosed yesterday, to oompen- 
sate him for work he has been 
doing for nothing since be left th* 
Highway department.

For tbe past three months Up- 
man, a former acting WPA ad
ministrator for Connecticut, has 
been .In Washington without pay 
representing the Connecticut War 
Industries commission which ar
ranges war contracts for small 
Connecticut manufacturing firms.

Upman left the WPA to become 
deputy state highway commission
er and while commissioner Wil
liam J.' COx waa under suspension 
early this year on charges of 
“misconduct, material neglect of 
duty or Incompetence”  he was 
acting bead of the department. 

Resigns When COx Betnstaled 
D u ri^  the hearing on charges 

against COx, which was followed 
by the commisskmer’s relnatste- 
ment by Governor Hurley, It was 
widely reported that the commis
sioner and Upman were at odds 
over matters o f Highway depart
ment policy. When COx waa re
instated, Upman resigned.

It was said at the govemoris

■ir-iawr 'W

lYsiik Upman. Sr.

ofiNos yesterday that Upman e 
pecU to go into tbe Army or ac
cept a Federal Job soon and that 
the salary assigned him, retroao- 
Uve to Sept 1, would only pay 
his expenses "and a little more”  
while he Is working for the state.

The payroU order was filed 
with State Personnel Director 
Glendon A. Sooboria after It waa 
submitted for approval to Claude 
E. Taylor, asaiatant budget direc
tor.

Sooboria said tbe order put Up- 
man in the unclassified state serv
ice and provided recompense for 
"necessary personal services.”

tOlve Ones* on Age

Indianapolis—(J>)—^Nancy Link- 
hart is having a birthday today, 
Friday the 13th, and has Invited 
13 guests, one for each letter o f her 
name. Guess how old she will be?

Pilots Worth 
$5 Gold Coin

Price Finance Officer 
Puts on Two Forced 
Down Near Oran.

U. 8. Oorreapoadent with 
Uw AJB.F, In Africa 

Allied Headquarters, North 
Africa, Nov. 12—(DelaywD—<P)— 
American pilots are worth 8$ hi 
gold on the hoof to Arabs who lead 
them to headquarters after they 
have been forced down.

This Is the price a finance af- 
fleer put on two A m eric|a pilots 
forced down near Oran.

• Message In AraMe 
The pilots on landing presented 

to the first Arabs they met a leaf
let bearing the American flag and 
a message from President Roose
velt in Arabic.

This message read:
'T o  all Arab peoples. Greetings 

and may peace be upon you.
"The bearer of this letter la 

United States soldier and a friend 
of all Arabs.

"Treat him well, guard him from 
harm and give him ,,fpod and drink. 
Help him to return t o  the nearest 
American soldiers and you will be 
liberally rewarded.

“Peace and mercy, God be with 
you.

"Franklin RoooevelL" 
DeUghted With Gold 

The Arabs were delighted with 
the 85 gold pieces they received 
for each pilot returned to bead- 
quartera, although Arabs return
ing British pilots In the Middle

East are given £10 (840) for each 
filer.

But the flnanos officer’s eon- 
science hurt hlm-'-Bo he gave eaco 
Arab an additional 80 gold piece 
for returning the American pilots' 
parachutes.

Worries About Home

Seattle, Wash.—(JP)—Mrs. Anna 
Roosevelt Boettiger, associate edi
tor at The Post-IntelUgencer, has 
been fretting about her mother. 
For Eleanor Roosevelt Is In Eng
land and has been In several dan
ger zones. Then Mrs. Boettiger re
ceived a letter from mother, she 
reported in her weekly women’s 
page. Mrs. Roosevelt said she had 
enjoyed visiting with her son, E3- 
Uott, “But I can’t help wonjrlng 
about every one of you at home.”

BUT WAR BONDS AND 8TABIP8

W e H a te  O v e r-ih e -C o u n te r S ta m p  
, S e rv ice  a t A ll T im a$

T R Y
The New Aero

BINGO
Start Your 

Xmas Shopping 
NOW!

Shop’ In 
Manchester 

Stores! ■
Manchester. Chamber 

o f Commercis

At

The Army & Navy Club
Every Saturday Night

' At 8 :15 P. M.

$200 IN PRIZES
(20) 15.00 GAMES 
( 1) $20.00 GAME

(3) $10.00 GAMES 
(1) $50.00 GAME

ALL FOR ONE DOLLAR! 
Ample Paridfiff in Rear of Ctnb.

Deaths Last Night

St. Ixniia—H. Stuart Jamison, 
87. retired vies president o f Hie 
International Shoe company.

OoliunbiM, O.—Dr. Henry Free
man Walradt, 57. economics pro
fessor S t  Ohio State university and 
nationally known authority on 
taxation.

Culver, Ind.—Lieut Oomdr. O. 
W . Fowler, U. S. N., retired, 63, 
for 22 ysa.s on the Culver Mill- 
tniy academy staff and one time 
star athlete at the Naval academy.

Boston—Mrs. John Cochrane, | 
74. mother o f LleUt. (fordon ' 
(Mickey) Cochrane, athletic In-1 
atructor at Great Lakes Naval 
Training station, and former m an-' 
ager o f the Detroit American 
league Iwaeball team. i

TTis average automobile, zriien 
dismantled for scrap, yields 1,500 
'pounds o f Iron and stsei, 30 pounds 
oF copper, 6 pounds o f aluminum, 
an<tM.pounds of rubber.

SIMPLY A D O k ^ L E
C H I L D S ’S

D R E S S E S
See onr grand selection of 

dresses for active youngsters. 
For school or for Sunday beat, we 
have them an.

5 9 c  to $2|[j98
1 to 6x Mid 1 to 14

r i p

Practical Long Wearing
SCHOOL PRESSES

$1.39 to $2.98

Crisp—Gay
PARTY DRESSES 
j$1 .98  to $2.98

Warm—nidi <
VELVET DRESSES

$3-79 i
S ia eslto te

See Theai .An! Main FhkM^Near Entrance.

Substitutes 
In Other

For Lack Of 
W ays Too.

Heat Are Found 
Being W arm ly

Dressed Is Important One!

Get A Big, Warm

Overcoat
Smart Styles In

Topcoats

And Up

And Up

Heavy Weight

Unionsuits 
$1.50 — $2-50 
$3.00 —  $3-75

Dufold Unionsuits $5-50

•Yearcraft 
•Clippercraft 
•Kupperheimer 
*  Middishade Blue

SUITS
'V

Expert Tailoring 
Fine Fabrics

$ 5 0
And Up

Pure W ool Hose
75c-85e-$l
Wool Mixed Hose
35c-50c-65c

Pc. HEAVY WEIGHT 
UNDERWEAR

$1.00 
$2.75 
$3.00

Duofold 40% W ool $3.00

Cotton Rib

33 1-3% Wool 

50%  Wool

Per Garment

Per Garment

Per Garment

Per Oanneai

25% Wool Athletic

Shirts and Shorts $1.50 ea.
Heavy Weight Cotton Athletic

Shirts and Shorts $1.00 ea.
50% Wool

Khaki Hose

WOOL J A C K E T ^  
LEAfHER JA C K E TS- 
GABARDINE JACKETS 
and POPLIN JACKETS

65c pr.
\

Khaki Wool Mufflers $1.50
Khaki Rayon Mufflers $1.25
Other Muffiers . . . . . . . . . .  $1.00 to $3.00

Men’s Wool

Sweaters $3.50 fli $8.00 
Boy^ Sweaters _y..25up

$1.25 to $6.001 I Foottoear -For The Whold Family.

Heavy Weight 
Lined Winter

GLOVES

Fair

Unline^-Gldvei^

$1.50to$6.00
Pair

c£jnDse''soH.
— I M C
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'ew8 From Manchester’s Neighbors
Rockville

4(ville Girl 
Joins WAACs

Alice Ghemietruck 
Get Training in 
Moines.

_  Not. 18— (Special)— 
OMii^truck. 31. «< «  

t strest. Is Vis__ youn^ wtMMWi to enliflt
WAAC and ahe plana to 

for tralnipK St Pea Molnea, 
Utar t M  mantb. She baa 
up tor traasport tervlce.

I Chemlatruck la the i )a u ^  
Ifr. and Mrs. Harry Cheml- 

She ia a graduate of the 
achool and attended the 

High aehool before 
u  sa Inapactor at the 

num IfiU of the M. T. Ste- 
*  Sana Company. For the 

year ahe baa bean employed 
'th e Bartfoad Maeblne Screw

Oaaa SattM
r - _  dTU acUofi of August Horn 
iflMland agolnat George B. Uae- 

af this etg , aobadulMj ta 
_  baMra s  jury on Thura- 

ia the Tolland County Court 
3MMWMI Flaaa, was aattled. 

aaae o f Anthony Zarbey of 
e iv  asstnat tbs ram ln iton  

In Company, an appeal case 
_ I tim city court, waa scheduled 

'b e  basR} to«*sy.

*W* jleniy Gun*
 ̂ o f 'Ogden’a Comer, announce 

r angagement nt their daughter,
• LUliaii. IP fn w b  NIederwerw 
■on at Mr. and Mra. Blobard

____  o4 South Windaor.
are gnaduatea o f the Uni- 
c f  Connecticut. ]dl*a Gun* 

ia a  member o f Qfunma Oil 
an honorary aaholastic 

Mr. Niedwerfer Is S 
_  at Lambda Gamma Del- 

national Judging frmtemlty, 
Alpha Ganuna Rho, a aa- 

agricultura) fraternity.
Va Bay QSWsI V M

Kdwards, Grand Preei* 
of the Qonnecticut Lodge, 
o f St- Qaorfs will nag an 

eM t to qaaarsl Kitchener 
in t l ^  too^ht. This 
Mr. Kdamrda* flrat official 

nn to tha lodga of which 
ia s  mamher. He wtti he ao*

' by member of his etaff. 
the o f the bual*

$ SHHInS an oyster auppar 
ba parrai and theaa wui ha n 
~ hour. Howard Hewitt la 

[ aharge at tha arrangementa for 
•upper.

fcn.^ Maatfng 
^thava will ba • meeting of tbe 

le Lodge ef Elbe uila eve* 
at tbe Elba Home. This is 
regular meeting which waa 

ined from last evening. Bev* 
candidates will be balloted 

pn.
ifAt tba annolusien at the husi*

, ayetera will be aerved. 
Binge

A  pubUe Ungo wiU bf held this 
: at the home at Mra. Henry 

I of Linden street, The pro* 
will he for St. Bernard's

^ Vtonl CbnmcU Maeting 
o fT b a  final meeting of the flacal 

will be held thla evening by 
BockTlUe City Council at tha 
adl mama with Mayor Ray* 

E. Hunt presiding. The 
for the coming year will 

ictad upon at this time. As 
I city’s fiaeat yaar closes on No* 
ohar 15tta, all outstanding bills 

be presented at tonight's

KaB Oamndttoa
Them  will bs a meeting of the 

Ittaa in ebarge of the erec* 
at the Honor Roll for the 

__ e f Vernon this evening at 
mght o'clock in the police court 
ggnm, It is planned to start the 

f;Bmction uf this Honor Roll Imme* 
l '# b t ^ ,  nad details wui be dia* 

at the meeting this eve*

Many at Demonstration 
An au<^nce estimated at over 

,M0 attendad the Bomb demon* 
Aion M^aored by the Vernon 

Council in Rockville

.ToUand
Mro.demi B. Steele 

m S-S, BackvUIa

Mrs. Lulu Jehnaon of^Tcdland, 
lat Sldt, WM a recent dinner 

guaat of Mr, and Mra, John M. 
Steele.

Mra. Arthur Rnblnaon ef Rock. 
Villa has batn »  guaat for a part 
at this weak ef bar aUter, Mrs. 
Lulu Johnaon at tha River dis
trict .

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Staele 
entertained aeveral of thel? 
friends from Hartford Wedneadag' 
afternoon.

A party o f young friends at 
Louis MlUtr gavs him a farewell 
party at tbs (^immunity House 
W ^ e sd a y  afternoon. Umia
left for army service Thursday

The young, people s choir era 
meeting tonight at the personage 
for rehearaal.

John Bowers of Manchester and 
East Berlin, Conn., has been a re
cant guaat of Tolland friends.

Mrs. Ellen G. Burba o f Vernon 
was a recent guaat at the home 
of her sister, Mrt. May Grover 
and her mother, Mrs. Ida O. 
Grover. . ,  ̂ ,Plans have been completed for 
the 4*H club in Tolland to hold 
an achievement night program 
.this month, The program wUl 
be held on November 20 at tha 
ToUand Fadaratad churbh. A 
supper WiU ha aerved at fi:80 
o’clock by the Tolland P. T. A. 
for «-H eluba and VIetory Oorpa 
members, their parents and 
frlands. ToUand Boy Soouta and 
others Interested will also be In
vited to attend. Reports on club 
work damonstrationa and tha pra* 
santatlofi of achUvamant awards 
WiU ba an toa avsniBg*a program.

Tbe infant son.of Mr, and Mra. 
Edward Wochomurka, Jr., who 
has been aarioualy ill at the Hart
ford hospital ia now much Im
proved and ia at tba horns «  hla 
grandparents. Mr. and Mra. Frank 
Williams, where Mrs, Wochomur
ka ia caring for him.

Mrs. Joseph OuFore who ..has 
been confined to her horns arlth 
lUness is at tbia writing able to
be about n g ^  . ^

The local schools were closed 
Wednesday for tba hoUday.

Arthur Bushnali has baen ap
pointed jantor at tha Community 
House to dW to* teMiancy caused 
by tb« iUneas at the regular Jant 
tov, Charles Broadbent

Hebron

Providence, R. I., and famUy, were 
Sunday visitars at tha home of 
their relaUvea, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Elton Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Basinet and 
Mias Barnlea Baainat at Hartford, 
iraro vialtora Wadnaaday at tha 
homa of Mr. and Mrs. Post. Mra. 
Baainat ia Mr. Post’s sister, tha 
former Mlsa Myra Post.

While the sun was ablning 
Thursday foranoon tba second ap* 
paarsnea at a snow flurry was notr 
ad hare. The first wan on alecUoo 
day. Both w en  ao aUght as to 
amount to nothing on the ground.

Schools of the town wars eiosad 
in observance o f Armistice Day 
Wednesday. Thera waa ao public 
obaervanca other than by tha dis
play of United States flags on pub
lic parka and at private homes.

Word has been received from 
Michael Orogo, the artist who 
mUntad a mural for S t  Pater's 
Episcopal church here, that he waa 
recently taken to a hoapital la 
Boston where an emergency op
eration for appendlcltia was per
formed. Mr. Orogo ia engaged on 
a painting o f j ’ aul Revere for the 
Copley Square Hotel, Boston. He 
was taken ill while on this work. 
He is also awaiting hla call to the 
aviation foroaa In which he has 
enlisted.

Gibson Preston, father of Mra, 
Robert F. Porter, who has been a 
visitor at the FOrter home, has 
returaed to Brooklyn, N. Y.

It waa visiting day for parents 
and all others Interested, at tha 
Hebron Green three-room school 
Thursday. The teachers, Mrs. 
Maude Bottomley, Mrs. Archie 
Green and Mlaa Dorothy Simpson, 
were pleased to welcome vlsltora 
and show then) about the rooms, 
tha whUa of which art hung with 
creditable work of the pupils.

Mr* and Mr*. Veron Hills, who 
iwcently bought tha John N. Haw- 
itt Place on tns green, have moved 
from their East Hartford home 
and are occupying the place here 
as their permanent home.

Among children attending the 
Hebron qentsr school who have 
been iU and kept out of school are 
Faith .Roaenbloom and Evelyn

EUingtoii
0 . r .  Btev

TeL 4fifl-S, BackvilM

At tha ragular mealing of El- 
Ungton Grange, No. 48, hold Wed
nesday evening, the following offl- 
cere were elected for the eoming 
yeart Oversear. Gordon Millar; 
staward, Harriaon L. HamUton; 
assistant steward, John McCon- 
vine; chaplain, Mrs. MUo E. 
Hayes; treasurer, Morton . H. 
Thompson; secretary, Mrs. Bmp- 
aon H. Aborn; gatakeaper, Waltar 
Hoffman; Cares, Mrs. Lstand 
Sloan; Pomona,. Mina Marla Hitt- 
Unger; Flora, Mra. Edwin Heinta; 
lady assistant steward. Mra. John 
McOonville; Ins. eommtttaa for I  
years, Milo E. Hayes.

Because of a small attandanoe 
the Master, Lecturer and mamher 
of executive eommittea were not 
elected, and will thus taka plact 
at the next meeting whan a terger 
attendance la expected. Tha next 
meeting will be In charge of 4-H 
Clubs and Victory

Tht fall meeting at tha Tolland 
County Parent-Teachers Associa
tion will be held Thursday eve
ning, November I9th, at I  p. m., 
at the Northeast school, Rockville. 
Eugene LaMouraux of the State 
Department -of Health will apeak 
on "Protecting Children Against 
Disease.” Mrs. U  R. Mathawa, 
stats president of the Parent- 
Teachers' Association will ha a 
guaat. All local units in,the coun
ty arc invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Empaon H. Aborn 
attended the funeral at Arehlbald 
W. Buchanan, Sr., in Mansfield 
Center, Conn., on Wednesday. Mr. 
Buchanan wae a great-uncle of 
Mrs. Ahom. He was 91 years of 
age and formerly served as Jury 
commissioner In Rockville.

Fort Devens with the group of 
Inductees from Hartford, where 
ba baa bean employed.

Carl Frana, Jr., stationed at 
fiaraaota, Fla., ia bare op a Id-day 
furlough, called by tha Ulnaaa of 
hla fauiar, who Is raoovaring from 
an emargency operation at the 
Windham hospital.

Fire caused by an oil heater did 
conaiderable damage to the Tlb- 
bets cottage at waterfront Park 
Tuesday afUrnoon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tlbbete, workers on a night ahlft, 
were sleeping, and were arousad 
by neighbors who m w  amokc 
oomlng from the roof. A bucket 
brigade was formed and a caU al
so was put in for the Fire Com
pany Damage wae caused both by 
ere and water.

South Coventry

rente on

Sursday evening. Lieutenant 
lonrt Henry C. HaH who is in 

i -4harge of the CivUiu Protective 
; iitoo l at Amharat, Mass., was dl- 

Wetor o f tka program. Mayor 
iByuiond E. Hunt welcomed the 

tberlng to the demonsiratlon 
Dr. George 8. Brookes, chalr- 

at the Defense Council 
it the damonatratton to a 
thanking tbe audience for 

attendance.
Daawo Tonight 

^■Hie Beniar claae of the Rock- 
« l a  Hilh echool will sponsor an 
■tM IM Mcsied aguaro danca at the 
ÎNBooI this evening. Muaie wiU 
I t  furnished by tbe M eny Makere 

B tha prompter will be Winnie

Xbe new mileaga application 
hi^fks to be fiiad by every regis- 
tarad Basic A and D book holder, 
which includes all cars or motor
cycle owners, have been received 
at the rationing office. These 
blanks ahould ba returned to the 
ration office not later tkaa No
vember 21, otberwiee the atatd wiU 
call in all books of those not regis
tering. The blanlu include space 
for the registering of eerial num
bers of tlfsa in preparation for tbe 
tire inspection period. Anyone 
having any uaa for fuel oil or 
kerosene, regardless of how small 
tba amount, must file an applica
tion for it hafura November 21. 
Stamps will be distributed in the 
near future, and it is now planned 
to have the users in Gilead come 
to tha White School on • spacUiaU 
day, those in Amston to Turshen's 
store, and those in Hebron village 
and environs to the ration office, 
to receive their etampa. These 
dataa will have to be. announced 
later but it le hoped to be within a 
weak or so. Sugar books belongiflg 
to anyone having entarad tha U, 8. 
service or having died, should be 
immediately turned oyer to the ra
tion bocu î. The state has ordered 
that all sugar books covering the 
above that have not been turned In̂  
should be mailed or handed in at 
the ration board before November 
31. Due to tbe increased amount 
of rationing now on and to comsj 
the office of the rationing board 
base been forced 'to look for larger 
quarters, and the fire "eumpany 
baa very graciously granted tbe 
use of the fire house for this pur
pose. It is hoped that the new of. 
fioa will start operationa there as 
of . December 1'. Further announce
ment will be made on that. The 
Statement is tuued and signed by 
Mrs. EUa B. Getchell, clerk of the 
board.

A severe atorm, with quanUtlaa 
of rain falling, and interspersed 
with thunder and lightning was 
felt here Tuesday evening. U had 
been preceded by heavy winds 
which rsmlnded uneasily of the 
hurricane of 1938. In spite 'of such 
a setback tht. party advertised to 
tske place St the town hall was 
held, and though the attendance 
WM affected by the weather it 
was a real auooesa Various card 
games were in play. Miss Lillian 
Grifflng won first prise in bridge, 
with Jdn. Lsrey.^tcheU aeoond. 
Stephen Mosny won in pinochle, 
and Wllham Owen won in setback.

were defense aiamps. Ra- 
freahments of aweet elder and 
doughnuts were a«rved. There ua  
about 45 Hehroa men oow is the 
service, at whom at least seven are 
oveneae. This leavro about 38 men 
in training in this country to 
whoa Christmas boaas will be 
seat, tha prscaada o< to* card 
party going towazda financing the 
projecL Dem^dos received at the 
atorss In tha town a n  la addition 
to the porty aroeeada. The party 
pneaada totaiad 128.78. Friends 
and ntatives of the men in the 
armed toreea WON back e< the 
p a i^ . as parttonlar 
belag in. rtiarga.

F. EMsa Post was la SprtaMt-

I tenthar-li^w  at Mr. ta t te  Bte 
^  M n. Charles K^srnsr oC Bitf- 

' Interment w m  ia fleuthwtek.
Chaciss W anar at

Ijv?

Coventry pupils whose namea 
_  . . . . - I appear on the honor roll at Wlnd-
B e n rtn g ir^ e re  has been quite a nam High school for the first 
numter cases ef grip or I marking period Include Eleanor 
tkroatenad pnepnjonla among cb il-' -  ■ ■ -
dran lalaly. Evelyn went back to 
achool Thursday, but was still 
weak from her illneSS;

An artesian well is being drilled 
and ia nearly finished at t^e place 
ownad by Mra. Fredericka B.
Smith, formerly known as the 
Phaketoff plaos oa tha Burrows 
Hill Road. Tha placa has beei 
painted an old fashioned red and a 
porch baa been added in tha rear.

It is reported that a family has 
rented the former Sission place, 
owned by the Rev. Paul Lynn of 
Portland.

, There 'will be a meeting of 
ClDinael Henry cniampion Chapter,
DAR, at (Tolchestar, at the home 
of the former regent. Mias Elisa
beth Day. This ia the first meet
ing since iMt spring, it having 
been put .over on account of war 
conditions. M iu  Mauds Clark pre
sided as regent.

North Coventry
Forty-four membera of Ctoventry 

Grange, No. 75, F. at H. visited 
Wethersfield Grange Tuesday eve
ning. They qeed a bus owned by 
Ira Wilcox of Tolland. The officers 
and degree team worked the Third 
and Fourth Degrees 

Past Maatera Night will be bo- 
aerved hy Uriel Lodge at Merrow, 
Saturday, Nov, 14. Tha members 
of ainsax Chapter, No. 98. O. E.

will serve the supper at 6:30, 
►receding the meeting. All 

Masons ara oordlally Invltsd.
Mlaa Gertruda Anderson, Matron 

of Climax Chapter 98, O. E. fi. was 
gUMt of Manchester Temple 

chapter 58 Wedneaday evening 
when the latter obaaiiyad Past 
Matron and Patron Night. Ten 
other members ef Oilmax Chapter 
visited atsa

'The C. O. O. class will meet to
night at . the horns of their leader, 
Mrs. Gertrude Anderson. This class 
alll have a novelty booth at the 
annual Thank Offering to he held 
Nov. 20. The uaual auciion will be 
held also.

A few new books have been 
added to the Porter Library name
ly, "Cousin WUllam" hy Delle 
Lutes. An American Annual of 
Christmas Literature and Art. 
Volume 12 of tills series of books 

titled “Christmas,”  Randolph 
Haiigan; “ Past and Perfect.”  Ilka 
Chase: “Look to the Mountains,” 
Le Grand Cannon Jr.; "Santa 
Claua in Santa Land," Dr. Harold 
W. Trott Miss Gertrude Ander
son wrote a preview on this lart 
book hy request and haa received 
an autogrhphed copy from Dr. 
Trott

'Tha Home Booitomica commit
tee will be in charge of tha next 
Grange meeting on Nov. lO. Those 
in thia group are Reaa M. Johnaon, 
Ruth Looaua, Lana Brown, Mary 
Wolfe. Beaaia fitraek, Eather 
Katsung, Dorla Eodreau.

Herbert Bundy has returned 
from Cfiaremont, N. H., where be 
apent a, few days-vacation with 
hla parents.

Next 'Thursday th« Red Cross 
have offend to give up Its aewlng 
day at.the-Orange for an all day 
sewing for tha Fragment society. 
Every osm is urged to came aa 
early m  poaeihle. Bring your 
thlmMe, aclMors and tuneb.

TSIaakW 8Wi« Sangkt ^

Tucson, Ariz.—<B>^Tucaan po
lice are hunting for a ahirt that fell 
from an Army plana aoraewhen 
Wtwean Phoenix and Tudsen. Thd 
Armar oCRoar who roqoaatad the 
s earch explained it wasn’t Juat the 
miaslag aUit that had him vror- 
iM L E is td i Ik « « •

Graham and Robert 8mtth, who 
had an aVerage o f 90 or over; and 
Peter Briere, Alton Taylor and 
Frederick White, Juniora; .Ruth 
Christiansen, Joyce Cummlsk. 
Viola Postemsky, Katherine Rey
nolds and Stephen Shirahac, soph
omores; Emily Aahlay, Anne 
Doyt and George Farrell, fresh
men, all having not less than four 
Bs in four units of work,

Arthur L- Proulx, Oscar Miller, 
Edward Lester and Ralph Murph.V 
left on Tuesday for the Reception 
Center at Fort Devens, having 
been Inducted Into the Army on 
October 27.

Any one interested In attendinj 
a canteen course, with Miss i 
Helen Roberts im instructor, will 
please notify Mrs. Winttirop Mer- 
riam to that effect. Fifteeh namea 
are desired for a class.

Prizes at the Mothers C3ub 
whist held Tuesday night went to 
Mrs. W. A. Wolfe, Miss Dorothy 
Wolfe and Mra. Clarence. Wil
liams; Fred Wolfe, Howard Rich
ardson. Joseph Flint and Alvah 
Roys. The proceeds gs towards 
tbe Soldiers Gift Fund.

Mr. and Mra. Herman IgsDoyt 
have had word from their son, 
Thomas Young, of the U. 8. Ma
rine Parachute Troops, who haa 
been located In the Solomon Isi 
lands.

The Parent-Teachers Assocla* 
tion will meet nast Wodneadavi 
Nov. 18 in the Red echool. North 
(Coventry, taught by M rs Ruby 
Amprimo. The i p ^ s r  wlu be 
Henry L. Giles of the State De
partment of Health. He will show 
moviaa and ^ ve  a talk on Rural 
Water Supply and Sewage Dis
posal,

Thirty women met In the vestry 
of the Congregational church 
Wedneaday aftenvoon for tha 
monthly meeting at toe LadieF 
Association.' Mra. E. L. Brannon 
was in charge at the devotional 
period and of toe business ses
sion. It waa voted to make 
cash contribution to toe Red 
Cross for the soldlerk-kite, which 
are being Blade up by the Red 
Cross workera. Mra. E. W. Lati
mer was appointed to arrange for 
work on auaileal dreaeingc. Plans 
were suggested for the (Sirlstmaa 
party to be held next month, and 
a nominating committee appoint
ed to present n slate of names for 
toe annual election of officers, 
which takes place in December. 
The hostess o l to* afternoon was 
Mrs. WUllam A, Loaaar, who with 
Mr. Loaaar will leave on Monday 
for toelr winter home in Danla. 
Fla.

Mra T, F. Little has returned 
to her home In New Britain after 
a week’s  visit with her daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mra. C  
Larry UtUe,

A t a masting of tha Ltaguc at 
Women- Voters held Tuesday aft
ernoon in the Library, Mra Ber
tha Flint wax alectad to serve oo 
preaident to fill the unexpired 
term at ottlea left vaoont' by the 
resignation at Mrs. Ruth i T. 
Welles, who last week waa e le c ts  
to represent th'o town in toe Gen
eral Assembly. Mtg. Arthur Ro
bert how becQOMs vice presiddot 
to plaoa at- M ra-FUnt The mat
ter at dtahoadlng for the durn* 
tlon, wao ooBtedered, hut It waa 
finally voted to oonttnua the or- 
ganlxotton. although ao speaken 
wUl ha pravidad tor tka iM etlM , 
and atndy p a a p o  wtE ba formod 
with M n , Wtauurap Mirriam oa 
chalnnon at waUan and aebnom- 
Ica, M n  WaDa efealrauui of Gov- 
armsant. and Its Oparatton,
Mra, John Jl. Omrotek cbMiman

Jghting Fixtures  ̂
Firm Penalized

Hartford, Nov. 18-^4’)—Closing 
three montha investigation of 

chargss that a Naw York concern 
was Installing lighting fixtures in 
violation of Limitation Order 0-78, 
the Compliance section of toe-War 
Production board today announced 
(hat tha offending firm has receiv
ed a three montha suspenalon pen
alty.

In June of this year, the com
pliance section began to receive 
complainte concerning the activi
ties of a New York concern, ac
cording to George Krell, senior in
vestigator to ebarga of Connect! 
cut complianca. Investigation dis 
clo.*ied that the offender waa The 
Artcraft Fluorescent Corporation 
of 132 Bleeker street, New York 
city. Batwasn Juno 3 and fiapt. 
23. it was discovered, toe company 
natalied .97 fixtures constructed 

for the operation of a tube or 
bulb having a wattage of more 
than SO watte, to violation of tba 
terms of the order, in Hartforrd, 
.New Britain and Meriden. Despite 

telegram ordering the firm to 
halt such installations, Mr. Krall 
said, toe violations were continued.

The firm is deprived of all priori' 
ties and similar aids, as well as 
allocations of materials during toe 
three month period, Mr. Krall ah' 
nounced.

Wins Plent Cash

San Mateo, Calif., Nov. IS-—(>P) 
—Seven daily double playars at 
Bay Meadows collected 11,530.70 
Thursday. Iweet Flo won toe first 
race to pay |147 and Mlntouri took 
toe second to return IM.TO. It 
waa ona at toe biggest combination 
payoffs o f toe meeting, which haa 
been marked by longshot wins.

Wapping
Mrs. W, W. Grant 
7IM, ■■

H

Joseph Janaon at South Wind
sor was one of the 111 boys who 
left this week ter the Army from 
Draft Board 4-B, Boat Hartford. 
His name wad arfoneoualy omitted 
from this colunnn on Monday.

Wapping Grange received aiv. in
vitation from Boat Hartford 
Orange to vlalt them on November 
30.

The town’s special police under 
toe direction of Chief George W. 
Stone, have been organized and 
will be ready for aotiva duty dur
ing toe next blackouL A  recent 
meeting of toe squad appointed 
variouB officers to be placM at the 
report center, fire house to Wap
ping for emergency duty any
where in town. The meii are as 
followat Offioars Wlnthrrm Rich, 
ardson, Walter F. Peck and Ralph 
C. Laabury. Chiaf Btona will ba at 
toe report center and iosua ordars 
to toe aquad.

According to Chief Stone, the 
emergency aquad will ba armec 
and uniformed. Special polios whe 
will act aa guaid at varloua high' 
way interseo’ lona ara aa followa; 
Officers John Matin and Theodors 
Gurney, North ai tha Eaat Wtod- 
sor-Bouto Windaor Main straat 
town line; Offlcera Wilder and 
Roger Newbury, to act as guards 
south of Main street at toe east 
uneiton on Route 194 and U, B.
ighway 5 and 6A; Officers 

Nicholson, Levaok and Colbert to 
act as guards south at Junotlon of 
U. 8. 6 and Ifi; Officer Luokini< to 
act aa guard ano air raid wardan 
at StaUon 88, Brick Yard; Offlcar 
Flori to act aa guurd at Pleasant 
Valley Brick Yai-d; Officer Roy 
Burnham to act aa guard at Burn
ham Gas station or Bim ham ’s 
(Corner; Offiett Harry Tarnham 
and John Madden to act as guards 
and air raid wardens in their imme
diate locality; Offloara Paul K u^ 
chuner and Hernon to act as guards 
qt Manchester and South Windsor 
town line; Officers Walter Ku|  ̂
chunoe and Hernon to act aa guaros 
as guard at Wapping Center; Of
flcar Madsen to act as head air 
raid warden and special police at 
King street and v)clnt>.

Chief Stone states that special 
poltca to act as guards and aa all 
raid wardens will not be armed ex
cept in eartain Instances and will 
wear uniforms as deaignated by 
him.

Pvt. Gaorga Wainer apent his 
waak'p furlough at tha home of 
hia slater and family, Mr. and Mrs, 
Ralph Wstoarall.

Tba Community Church Council 
mat with Rav. and Mrs. H. Mar
shall Budd last Monday avening 
at tba«parsonagt.

Qeorga W. HUIs spant to# week- 
•nd at tha homa o f hla parents, 
Mr. and Mra, WUbur C. Hills 
Wapping.

family motored to Mystic test 
Sunday * afternoon where they 
spent toe afternoon with thair 
parente, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Sharp and family.

Evsratt Thornton, at Jswett 
a ty , wim will ba Induetad Into tba 
Army next week, apent toe week; 
end at the homa o f Bdwte Barber, 
and attendad tba churob ssrvlsos 
at tha Wapping Comrouat^ 
eh i^h .

Kajipti

Willington
ansa jMult 8. Obntsb

Mrs, Ruaoall Bugbaa antertainad 
toa Progreoalva Bridgs Club TUas- 
day night. Two tables wera to 
day and first prlae waa won by 
Hiss Ruth Chaffee, stationery, and 

Mrs. George Roufossa took tha 
consolation prize, a blue Mexican 
yaae. The lunch comprised Jello 
with whipped cream, chocolate 
cake and coffee. The meeting next 
Tuesday night will be at toa home 
o f Mra. Bugens Winch at West 
WlUIngton.

Tha atoras. Ruby’s lumber and 
coal yard and toa mast man wars 
on their Job Armistice Day.

Only oeven membars at toe LS' 
dies’ Aid Society showed up Wed' 
nesday foranoon to saw. Mra. Wil
liam Davis mada dalleious clam 
chowdar to servo with tha box 
lunobsx. In toe afternoon nine 
others came to the missionary 
masting.' The- annual sals of 
hand-mad# and contributed nrtt- 
clea will ba held at too Willington 
Hill church Friday aventog, Da- 
Mmbar 11. The uaual auppar wUI 
ba eervod which is tha only La
dies' Aid cuppar o f too yaar. 
Than is llttlo aoeial activity in too 
church and thero hasn't been any 
for many yoars.

Vilma Badany, Bus DupUka and 
Mrs. Agnea Woodworth attendad 
a farowaU party for Albart B. 
Prussia o f Manehaatar, in Hart
ford, attended by 16 pemle.

Brneat Bottomley o f WilUiaan 
tic was In town on busintss Tburs- 
dsy.

A snow squall Thursday morning 
remtndod us winter la on the way.

Flags were waving Armlatlea 
Day from houses and tha tall flag 
pole on toa common on Willington 
Hill. ,

The B. D. Pinochle Club wUl 
meet at toe home of Mra. Charles 
Woehemurka Monday night at 
Willington Hill.

Peatinaster Bdward Bradley of 
West WllUngton baa reedved 
eiroular from the poet o n ce  de
partment at Waahington and 
note asking him to notify tha pub
Ue to mall Ohriatmaa pareala 
early. It ia Indicated that thavol- 
ume offChristmas malt wlU ba tha 
largest on record. Also iettera and 
parcels should be addraosed cor
rectly. Tha frao mailing prtyUsga 
granted to toe armed forces haa

William J. Behrlar has been ap
pointed as chalrasan of toe local 
Public Health Kurctng aervtca for 
tha year. With toe organisation of 
tha Public Haalth Nursing service 
Uw following officers ara: vice- 
chahrman, Attlllo R. FrasstoelU; 
secretary, Mrs. Robert B. lulUvsn; 
treasurer, Mrs. Ernest K. Taft. 
Mrs. AUcc B. Mathoson, R, N., at 
Brlmfleld, Maos,, waa ra-appointed 
PubUc Health Nuraa tor tha town 
at Stafford, completing her first 
year here as PubUe Hsslth Nurss.

A Bingo party for too maln- 
tenanca o f toe Stafford Roll of 
Honor recently erected in front of 
Warren Memorial HaU on Hay -̂ 
market Square wUl ba held this 
evening at 8 o'clock to the audi
torium of Warren Memorial haU. 
Tha eommittea haa aosemblad 35 
regular prises, one e ^ ia l  prtaa 
and a door prise. AU the revenue 
above expenaee wUl ba contributed 
for the upkeep of toe honor roll.

Major Carl A. Schillandar, form
er Chief of Surgical Service at tha 
Johnaon M e r o o ^  hospital has 
been aaaigned as acting surgeon 
fW toe Harbor Defense at Boston.

and M ra'Robert Sharp and ' raised their mailing 30 per eent

Stafford Springe
M n s a  NtMa 
dtg, gtaffasd

Nearly half toe nation's 900 bi
cycle-accident fatalities In 1941 
were among chUdren between 10 
and 14 years old.

FLUTE AND 
SAXOPHONE 

INSTRUCTION
Carlyle B. 
Johnson

113 B n i i fo r d  S trM i
TfltephoM' 7357

YOU CAN
T O  CONSERVE TKES, 
GAS and MAN POWER

We ask that you  
effort to give us 

advance notice 
you move

make every 
48 hours 0

when

lUses
UentUtlfleattan earda
^  Pĵ ra—and a waUet contain.

tog; ati gum m y B. 
charge o f  M ra ~

^wiU be M

■W « f  MrA
___ __________  ̂iHs onUatad _
tka Mney k ft  on Mondmr fiar 
tha NavnI T M t o ^  Station at 
Newport, I^.L

Boy Jnhnacn left yostond^ i

By doing so we can BdiedulB the tisc of o u p  c b p s  and trucks,, grouping 
trips together rather than, making many scattered trips. When you give ua. 
thin notice, please keep appointed arrangemenlB, Thus nnnecessary calls can 
he ayoided"K»lls whidi our past records show ran Into many miles. 
present ahortagea o f Urea and gaaoHne, these valuable miles should not bo 
wasted.

In case of fnae falhire we would appreciate H If yon would be prepared to 
renew your own fnae by keeping the right sized fuse on hand so that you can 
renew It.

In case of repeated fuse lsihiaes,<eall your e^clrlcian to correct whatever 
defect is causing your fuses to blow.

THE MANCHESTER ELECTRIC DIVISION
T7S Maia Straat

Of Tha Csaafictkat Pownir sr^

' - I  I-r ■ ■
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Puerto Ricans Hope 
To End Profiteering

Fixing o f  
Wholesale 
Long List o f  Staples 
May Halt Abuses.

Maximum B Q |nJ|g S h o W  
Prices fo r  ___

WiU Be Given
By John P, McKalght

San Juan, P. R., Nov. 13.—(O— 
Tha fixing of maximum wholaule 
prices for a long Hat of staples has 
encouraged Puerto Rlcane in the 
hope that food profiteering soon 
will be halted.

The cost of living still is rising, 
and now is approaching a level 
double that of 1939, but many 
abuses in toe supply and sale ait- 
uation have been corrected and toe 
price-fixing action of toe Agricul
tural Marketing Administration 
gives sound hope for the future. 

“ Gouging”  Reports Wideepread 
Housewives' reports of "goug

ing" on food prices have been wide
spread. More than 100 alleged 
profiteers have been prosecuted by 
the General Supplies adminlstra- 
tioni 'with 26 convictions and 64 
cases still pending.

Moreover, merchants were 
reported refusing to sell rice, 
beans and other staples of the 
Puerto Rican diet, on which 
profits had been sharply lim
ited, imless customers pur
chased other, more expensive 
Items.
The sale price of rice haa been 

‘apped too, to 11 and 12 cents, where 
ten cents is the legal maximum. 
Butter, If it is to be had, sells for 
aa much as 81,25 a pound, eggs for 
81.00 and more a dozen. Prices of 
fruits and vegetables to mid-town 
ara two and three times those 
quoted at suburban markets. In
accessible to the average shopper 
due to toe gasoline shortage.

About To Get New Chief. 
Meanwhile, toe Office of Price 

Adminlstrallon'a San Juan branch 
was reported about to get a new 
chief, WiUlam B. Mead, chief of the 
local legal section. He would re
place Jamea P. Davia of the Wash 
Ington office, acting chief since 
Paul Edwards resigned In August 
on the ground that an excess of 
red tape prevented any efficient 
control o f prices.

The abipping shortage le- 
aultlng from the ravages of 
Gernuui submarines la the 
Caribheaa and the. need for 
ships elsewhece was responsi
ble for the agreemeut between 
tbe Interior and Agricnitute 
departnienta under which the 
Agrlcnltaral Marketing ndinln- 
istratlon got the Job o f  sup
plying Puerto Rico with food. 
AMA, which alao handles Isnd- 

leaae shipments would be able to 
load ships having space for Puer 
to Rico from its food stockpiles at 
all American ports, while private 
importers would have to pick their 
port and tn u t to luck that ship
ping space would become avail
able at i t

Ita-Poiat Plea
In disclosing that AMA was 

taking over toe fbod problem 
Governor Rex Tugwell announced 
tola ten-point plan to feed the is
land, which normally imports 
moiy than 1,000,000 tons of food
stuffs yearly:

1 . .  Three months advance sur
vey of food requirements.

2. .Three months advance plait' 
Ding, also of general supplies re
quirements.

8. .AUocaBou of shipping 
to meet needs In the order of 
their fanporiaaoe to the lo- 
iaadW economy— “̂In other
words, no caviar,”  the gov
ernor oaM.

. 4 . .Shipment of food from Car
ibbean reserve stock piles when 
neceoaary.

5 . .  Fixing of prices “at a suffl' 
ciently low level" for low-income 
Puerto Ricans to buy.

8. .Purchase o f food grown to 
Puerto Rico at fixed medium 
pricee, this guaranteeing farmers 
a steady in^m e and encouraging 
planting of ,food crops.

Guarantee Against Loos
7. .Tiransport of foodstuffs 

from toe farms to distribution 
points, guaranteeing farmers 
againot loss due to lack of gaso
line or marketing facilities.

8. .Establishment e f a market 
news Mrvice.

9 . .  Fixing of prices at which 
crops will be sold to dealers, to 
check exorbitant retail prices.

10. .DistribuUpn of free food 
to those too poor to buy.

A related step Is a survey un
dertaken by the crop produc
tion section o f the Oepartmeut 
at Agriculture) and Onnmwrce 
and detefmlae what acreage 
would be needed to m^ce ' 
Puerto Rico aetf-suffMent In 
com , rice, beans and other 
Imported products. v 
A special committee also haa 

been set up to allocate, fertiliser, 
now Vefy scare to toe Island.

All Civilian Defense 
Groups Invited to 
Pope Park Exhibit.
Hartford. Nov. 18—<iP)-"The 

next thing to an actual air tald' 
will be staged at Pope park at 8 
tonight to a high explosive, petrol
eum and incendiary bomb demon
stration by tos War Department 
civilian protection school of Am' 
herst, Mass., given under tbe auS' 
pices of Hartford Defense Council.

AU civlUan defense groups to 
toe greater Hartford area are in
vited including air raid wardens, 
auxiliary firemen and policemen, 
evacuation services, emergency 
medical services, first aiders, 
council staffs and Red O oss mo
tor corps.

Expect 10,(ra0 to Attend 
An attendance of at least 10,000 

is expected. Ckinstructlon of toe 
temporary "village" of the six 
buildings which will be demolished 
by explosives and fires was begun 
today under the direction of 
Thomas J. Foley.

Steps taken in combating and 
control will be explained over 
loudspeaker system which also 
will be used to lead up to toe dem
onstration by tracing toe "air 
raid” from the first aircraft ob
server’s report to the "bombing.' 
A sound recording to simulate toe 
arrival o f toe planes and toe de
tonation to dynamite charges scat' 
tered about toe| field aa parachute 
flares drop will lend reaUsm to tos 
scene.

Flood lights will spot toe 
houses which are open on toe west 
for an inside view,

To Ba Given Helmets ,
Fire department auxiliaries Were 

asked to report to the Pearl street 
headquarters before tonight where 
steel qelmete and armbands will 
be issued. All police and fire- de
partment regulars have been 
urged to attend.

Police wUl guard toe ropes to 
be stretched 300 feet from the 
demonstration houses. 71)e sloping 
ground will permit an excellent 
view, officials said. Parking wiU 
not be allowed on Pope park high
way, Supt. of Parka George H. 
Hollister mid.

Manchester 
Date Book

Writer Facing
G r a v ^ a r g e

Timie Magazine Story 
Basis o f  Canadian 
Action Against Him.
Ottawa, Nov. 18.—(>P)—Edward 

O, Rohrbough, American-born 
Toronto newspaperman,, faced 
charges today of violating Cana
dian defense regulations because 
he allegedly suppUed Ume Maga- 
sine with Information on which 
toe American periodical baaed a 
story of disorders among German 
prisoners at Bowmanville, Ont., 
last month.

A t toe time of the trouble publi
cation of details waa suppressed 
by press censorship, but on O ct 
23, after the Time story had ap
peared, Defense Minister J. L  
Ralston issued a statement de
scribing the dieordera.

“ DIatortloaa”  la  Story 
Ralston said toe story contained 

distortions and inaccuracies” 
which would "not only provide the 
enemy with material for propa
ganda but might also be used by 
German authorities as on excuse 
for further mistreatment o^CsnS' 
dlandlan and British prisoners of 
war in their hands.”

P. I. Prentice, publisher of Time, 
subsequently made a statement in 
which he expressed regret for 

toe embarraasment its story has 
apparently caused toe Canadian 
government.”  He said that Time 
had not realized toe matter was to 
be kept secret and that its story 
was baaed "on a long report from 
a Canadian correspondent—who 
told us he had been an eyewitness 
of some ef toe Kenes he describ
ed.”

The trouble at BowmanvUle oc
curred Oct. 10 when toe German 
prisoners attempted to resist by 
force a fettering order, issued in 
reprisal for toe manacling of Brit
ish prisoners In Germany. The dis
turbance waa quelled after several 
prisoners and guards had been in
jured. *

Joins the Marines

Winiam J. Hoffaer

William Joseph Hoffnsr, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. WUllam Hoffner of 
73 Florence street,, left Wednes
day for Pafris Island, S. C., having 
recently enlisted in toe M ^ n es.

The youth waa graduated from 
Manchester High school In June 
of 1940. Formerly employed at 
th f Aircraft plant, he was recent
ly with the Hartford Machine 
Screw company. Hia associates 
tocre gave him a farewell gift of 
a purse of money. Sunday evening 
about 28 relatives and friends, 
from Bostdn, Hartford and Man
chester gathered at hia home and 
remembered him with a number' of 
useful gifts.

A Thought
Bless them which persecute you: 

bless, sad curse aot. —  Romans 
12:14.

Blessings star forth forever; but 
a curse

Is like a cloud — H passes.— 
Bailey.

Howland Receives 
His Commission

Cbristmas Seals 
Earlier This Year

Christmas seals, which are usu
ally mailed locally directly after 
Thanksgiving, wiU be sent out 
eqriier this year. Atoording to 
the chairman, Mrs. Everett Mc
Kinney, toe drive wlU open on No
vember 33, when it la expected to 
have toe letters o f appeid In the 
hands of toa townspeople.

Mra. McKinneys aaalstante (At 
tha committee from Jthe Educa
tional Club wlU be Mrs. Charles L. 
WiRTO, co-chairman. Mrs. George 
H. WaddelL who aerved as chair- 
roan last year, and Mrs. Marguer
ite O. Campbell.

Ih e  EMucalional Club baa spon
sored the anfiual sale 'of seals fo'r 
many years, j Aa is weU known 85 
per cent of the funds dertvec from 
t'r-' sale of seals is used by  the 
club In the pubUc schools o f Man
chester, for such things as ood 
liver oil. milk, hot hmehoo for nn- 
der-nouriohed children and fo r  co^  
reative work o f vartoiu kinds, 
wZli^Mlwnl fundado not pormlL

Toalgkt
Past Masters’ Night, Washing

ton Loyal Orange Lodge, Orange 
Hall.

Saturday, November 14
Old Timer’s Night, Delta Chap

ter, R. A. M., Masonic Temple. 
Sunday, November 15 

Entertainment, Polish Women's 
Alliance at St. James's Hall, Park 
street. Proceeds for War Relief.

Monday,' November 18 
Start of drive to salvage sUk 

hosiery. First collecUon.
Tuesday, November 17 

Retail Merchants’ meeting, T. 
M. C. A. at 12:15.

Bean supper and .sale. Ever 
Ready Circle, King's DaughteA, 
North Methodist church.

Wednesday, November 18 
Red Cross Mobile unit at “ Y” 

between 11:30 a. m. and 4:30 p. m. 
135 blood donors needed here. To 
register, volunteers should call 
telephone 6637.

Pines <3vtc Association Get-To
gether at Gartenhaua, Woodland.

American Legion Home. 10 to 
4:30 p. m. work on Red O m  sur
gical dressings. A standing invita
tion to all women to aasiot in this 
worto-whils effort fob our armed 
forces. Come at any hour of toa 
day most (Convenient.

Tboreday, November 19 
"Smilin’ Through”  Sock A Bus

kin play. High School haU.
Annual meeting South Manches

ter Fire District at Hose Co. No. 
8.

Friday. November M
SmUtn' Through”  repeat per

formance, benefit Mobile Canteen.
Husking Bee, auspices of St. 

Bridget's parish, HolIUter street 
auditorium.

WedSpaday, November 35 
Annual Social. Hose and Ladder 

Co., No. 1 at Cheney Hajl.
Friday, November 37 

Annual Ball, Women’s AuxUiary 
at Memorial hospital at Hotel 
Bond, Hartford.

Sunday, November 39 
Temple Beth Sholom will I pre

sent Attorney Irving' Davidson of 
New York on toe subject "Con
temporary Jewish Wit and Hu
mor”  at 8:30 p. m.

Tuesday, December 1' 
Monthly meeting Pines Civic 

Association, at 73 Linnmore drive. 
Thniaday, December 3 

Oiristmaa Bazaar, South Meth 
odist church.

Friday, Decembar 
^ a r d  of Control meeting, 

Ctoamber of Commerce, YJ4.C.A., 
8;8<) p. m.

Monday, Deoansber 7 
Women’s Auxiliary of the XX at 

C., Tea.
Wedafoday, December 9 

Christmas sale and cafeteria 
supper. North Methodist church.

Hinnday, December It  
Ladies' Guild CMcken Pie Sup

per and Bate, S t  Mary’s Pbrioh 
Halt

Saturday, Jauuary 3
Installation here of Grand Lodge 

offioera of tbe Knights at Pytoloo.

Harry A. Howland having auc- 
cessfully completed hla three 
months course at the Air Forces 
Officer Candidate School at Miami 
Beach, Flirida, haa received his 
commission as 2nd Lieutenant in 
the Air Forces of the Army of 
toe United States. Hia duties will 
be to direct vital administrative 
and supply operations of the rapid
ly expanding Army Air Forces 
ground forces, toua relieving train
ed pUbte for full Ume flying duty.

As a civilian, Lt. Howland liv
ed at 71 Strickland street, the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred A. How
land.

A  new matorial thatda a «  
blnatlon o f wood and ptestle has 
recenUy b A t developed for air
plane propeltera by the U. 8. For
est Products Laboratory.

1 Read Herald Advz.

Today *s 
Specials

1941 Chevrolet 
Convertible

Coupe
Radio

$995
1940  Chevrolet 

Coach 
Heater

» S 95

Enougli Help
For Xmas Mail

'  —

Local Postmaster Re> 
ports 90  Registered; 
Only 60  Are Needed.
Postmaster Thomas J. Quish to

day certified to toe U. S. Civil Ser
vice the names of 29 addiUonal 
local men for work during the 
Christmas rush at the local post 
office. Last Monday a list of 61 
who had been certified waa pub
lished in The Herald. It will be 
unnecessary for others to apply 
for the work since of toe 90 names 
submitted only between 60 and 65 
will be employed.

In choosing from the names sub
mitted Postmaster Quish said that 
past experience will be the big 
factor. All other qualifications 
being equal the .others will be em
ployed in the oi^er in • which they 
made application.

Tremeadoua Increase
The (toristmaa business at the 

local post office has increaseo 
tremendously as Indicated by the 
number of temporary employeea 
hired the past few years. In 1936 
when Poatmaater Quish took over 
there were 27 eubstitutes certified 
and all were used. Last year 72 
were certified and 60 were em
ployed. This year probably 65 
will be used.

List of Names
The list of names certified today 

is as followa:
Walter J. Adamy, 45 Goodwin 

street: John H. Breen. Depot 
Square: Ehirico Buccino, 172 Char
ter Oak street.: Oacar J; Ctefro, 
127 Cbarter Oak I street; Loretta 
Chapman, 41 Summer street; Ran
dall Cole, 32 Hazel street. W. 
Donald (Towles, 85 Fairfield street: 
Ernest W. Degutis, 140 Bissell 
street: Francis P. Delia Fera, 60 
Oak street; John E. Douglas, 49 
El wood street; Robert ^u g las, 
187 Summit street; Donald M. 
Eak, Cambridge street: David Gal- 
ligan, 14 Delmont street; James 

i B. Griswold, 122 Oakland street;

John M. Groman, 111 Ford street; 
Walter E. GuaUfaon, 84 Hamlin 
atreeL

Lsroy W, Hall, 42 Strong street; 
John I. Htiltine, 20 Russell etreet; 
Edward J. Motiarty, 27 Kensing
ton street; Raymond Moaser, IW  
Eldridge street; John F. Oaborne, 
37 Campfield Road; Francis C. 
Shea. 101 Glenwood street; Murield 
E. Smith, 158 GlenwoOd atreet; 
Edwin J. D. Stratton, 10 Bank 
atreet; Victor H. Taggart, 111 
Cooper atreet; Florence T. Walsh, 
324 Center street; Donald F. War
ren. 11 Ridgewot^ atreet; Arthur 
P. Wilkie, 15 Walker atreet; John 
H. Vice, 4 Mintz Court.

Proper Wheel Alignment 
Means Maximum Tire Mileage

Have Your Wheels Checked Regularly at This 
Garage on Our Bean Front End Aligning 

. Machine.

1941 CadiDfic Sedanet 
1941 Buick Sedanet 
1941 Olds Sedanet 
1941 Chrysler Sedan 
1941 Chevrolet 

Club Coupe 
1940 Pljmonth

Station Waffon 
1939 DeSoto Sedan 
1939 Puntiac Sedan 
1938 Packard Sedan 
1937 Chevrolet Coupe 
1937 Chevrolet Coach 
1937 Ford Coach 
1935 Plymouth Sedan

$25
W AR BOND

Only Two Days Left
With PiTchaae of Any. Car 

Over $100.

BRUNNER’S
Ya«r PACKARD Daalar 

SOOaUandSG TaL 519 
Opim Till 7;30 Evenings

Tiro mow

3-DIMINSION
GLOVI

BrofH ffide
GLOVES

•V

» 2 ^
Two full-tength sida-wall 
pan tlf prashaps this 
glova (o it  your naad . . .  
giro comfort p!m. Made 
of iok  (kias, whip-tawa. 
Slip-oa stytet . . .  asw 
thadas.

SHW t o u g h f  r

snMwtter, w6Hrm«r

Rugby
OLOVKt

Tbs original, and never 
equaled, Rugby. Slip-on 
tiyl* with heavy rolled 
caff-. Made o f  extra- 
plump, pliable teachers. 
G ood  look in g . Hard 

'wearing. Choice new 
ahadca.

KELLER’S MEN’S WEAR
“ Aa ladivUhml A t Ynor Finger Print”

887 Mala Street Next Tn Federal Bakery

REAL ESTATE
2 family flah 2 car garage, steam heal 

(c o a l) , very central. One Boor vacant Nov. 
15th. A real good buy at $6,50(). Cash 
down $1 ,500 . 3  others o f  this type.

New *'4 room , space fo r  2  more. Hot 
water heat.

space fo r  
Corner lot.

^ a  n i m  dMiws af

Fraalelfeilness
ANDHaP lUILD UP UD ROOD!
Lydia I .  PlBkham'a Com pound 
TABLETS (W ith  added Iron) have
helped thotuandM  to nlleve periodic

am with weak, nervoua, blue feel- 
la — due to lunctlonal monthly

dlaturbencaa. Alao, th*V Iron makea 
them a One hematic tonic to help 
build up red blood, pmkham's Teb- 
lata ara made upecUiUy /or women 
Follow label dlrecUona.

Start Your 
Xmas Shopping 

NOW!
Shop In 

Manchester 
Stores!

Manchester Chamber 
o f  Commerce

We Have a Bean Front End Aliffninff Machine Like the 
One Shown Here. ^It is scientifically designed to show  
up troubles that cause shimmy which in turn causes 
excessive wear. Have the front end of your car checked 
now and have It put in shape if it is out of alignment.

We Also Have This Bean
Wheeler Balancer to
Check the Balance o f
Your Wheels.

I'nbnianrrd wheelii have beea 
known to throw the car out of eoa- 
trol to Hurh nn extent that It would 
leave the road or n colHnlon would 
reMilt.

Unbnlanred wheelti hammer the bearingo of the front eud'  ̂
axvembly and wear them out prematurel.v.

Unbalanced wheete are reused by changing tires— uneven wear 
of tread—addition of patches— Improper mounting of tires—loss 
of balance weights. YOUR WHEF.LS SHOULD BE CHECKED 
REGULARLY.

Prepare .vour car for safer and more pleasant driving by coming 
into our wheels Balancing Department and having your wheete 
checked and bnlnnced. It con be done In n short tiroo and the 
cost Is small.

Notice
WE HAVE FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS 

TO OPERATE THIS EQUIPMENT!

My wife, (Taroline Ruth Noyes', 
having left me, I will not be re
sponsible for any debts contracted 
by her.

Oris W. Noyes. 
Manchester. Conn.'
November 13, 1942.

Don Willis Garage
18 MAIN STREET TEL. 8083

•m l

A SIGN OF 
GOOD HEALTH
The public's Increasing Interest 
in vitamins and the greater ap- 
preriattou o f their values hi 
maintaining good health to a 
slgii that Americans know that 
“ U. S. Needs US Strong”  to win 
this war. If.yon  havo que»| 
tions regarding vitamin prepa
rations, our pharmacists wUI 
gladly give yon the beoefite of 
their professional tralniag and 
experience. Our extensive stock 
of quality vitamin preparatioaa 
makes ARTHUR’S "VHamhi 
Headquarters”  for Maoeheoter. '

DOAN’ S
KIDNEY

PILLS
Reg. 7.5c

50c
SAVE 2.')C!

uiTninin products

PHILLIP’ S
MILK

MAGNESIA
Reg. 50c

34c
S.W E Ific!

GROVE’S A, B, D 
2 Wroka’
Supply .....................

VITAMIN PLUS 
HIGH -J  e -
POTENCY .............  !  w Q

v i m m s —
Itegular S ix * ..........

8 Vitamin* - 8 Mineral*

ONE-A-DAY VITA-mNS 
Vitamin*
.A and D .................. F V

VITAMIN BI TABLETS 
I mg.
too for ............ . ...

HALIBUT U VER OIL
CAPSULES, V Q  
100 for ..............  1 .1  F

DRISDOL
WITH VITAMIN F, A Q - -  
Cap«iile Form iC . . .  O T r C

DRISDOL —  VTTAMIN D

S"'..........$2.49
sPEiini snuinc
MOLLIN’S SHAMPOO 

For Dry or Oll.v Hair. Q  — 
SPECIAL! H f C

Dr. Lvon’ s 
TOOTH 

POWDER
Reg. 50c

35c
S.W E L5c!

BOMB BANKS 
A  H m ely 
V a lu e ................... 25c

Mo l a s s e s  k is s e .s 
I-arge O C

ECONovnr s t a t io n e r y
.■iO Shrots—  O O f v
2,4 En‘vel»|»ev..........

JERGEN’S l o t i o n  
FREE. CRE.AM .
BOTH F O R  . ---------
KWIK-W \y
EI.RCTRIC e  1 A Q

New 4  roomfi—space fo r  2  more. Vacant 
Nov. 15th. Coal furnace. Price $5 ,500.

3 acrcfip-^ room  house, 2  ezr garage, all 
improvements, putskirtip o f  Manchester on 
bus lin f. Immediate j^iossession.

Tavern-doing good business. Price $700. 
Restaurant—fully equipped, doing good ' 

business with no competition. Here is 
your opportunity. '

For Rent— 9  room  single, garage, 2 acres 
o f  land. Now -.vacant. Suitable fo r  2
families*  ̂ "■ '

This Rfftncy has a very Barfs ttstlng in all types of 
Real Estate. Call* write or ’phone any time for ah 
appointment.

HOWABO R. HASTIN6S
Real Estate and Innw iuns

IQl PHELPS ROAD PHONE 4842

KREML
HAIR
TONIC

Reg. $1.50

$1.00
S W E  ,50c!

IRONIZED
YEAST

TABLETS
Reg. $1.00

71c
SAVE 29c!

ELECTRIC ALARM CLOCK

$3.49
8-D.AY R.ADIUM RIAL 

AL.ARM fP C  A Q
C LO C K ..............

l i q u o r  s p e c i a l s
W HITE HORSE 

SCOTCH. m r o  a q  
Fifth .................. ^ X . T O

BI.UE RIBBON 
GIN. 4*1  O Q  
Full Q u a rt........

m R AM  W'ALKF.R' 
IMPERIAL, m  A  A  C  
m th  ..................

BEER OR .ALE 
12-Ounce Bottle*, O  
8 for ........................ X « 3 w

ROCKING CHAIR 
w'HisKEV, m ro  
Full Quart _____1 T

JOHNNY WALKER 
SCOTCH, ^ A  A Q  
Fifth ............ . . . J p X . T O

i  . . GREEN RIVER 
w m sK E Y . m A  V B  
Full-Quart . . . . .

S. S. PIERCE
WINE. T O f  
Fifth ........................ # F V

' WILSON "TH A TS ALL” 
WHISKEY, m A  A A  
Full Quart

C.ARIOCA J-

S ' . . ..............^ 3 9
LIQUORS PLUS GOVERNME!

NOXEMA
SKIN

CREAM
Reg. 75e

49c
SAVE 2fic!

NUJOL
MINERAL

OIL'
Reg. $3.54

$1.77
SAVE $1.77

MAZON
OINT-
31ENT

Reg. $1.00

67c
SAVE 3.3c!

TEK
TOOTH

BRUSHES 
Reg. 35e 
2 for

55c
S.W E 1.5c!

E dw ard s^ ^
OLIVE

.^ B L E T S
Reg. SOe

40c
SAVE 20c!
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M m irlreftrr 
B rra lii

ratajuBBD n  t u~ -W n u a m N O  tso, rsc.
11 StaMU SUMt

k*4 Bv«i7 UvaDlns Bxoapt 
Md Holld«7d. Bnund at OSio* at Maaohaatar. 

aa Saaooi Claaa Mall Matur.
' BOBaciuPTioN r a t S
taar b* Mall .....................|».o«

, JfOBtll BCftli •aaaaaaaaaaS -75
Ha Copy .............................. . f  0»
laafad Ona Taar ..........

~MEMBBR o r  
TWm A880C1ATBD PHBlia 

. _fea Aaaoelatad Praaa la azalaalaa- 
I. MtlUad to tha aaa or rapablloa- 

•t all oowa dlapatobaa eraditad 
% or not otharwlao oradltad to 
papar and alao tba local nawa 

Jillabad baralB.vati rlabta of rapnblleatloa of 
'  eUJ dlapatobaa barala ara alao 

arrad
^Pull aarrlea eltani of N. K  
Itavlea' Inc.
: t^bllahara

hadn't hM many vletorloa bo ra- 
oount In thla war. Oanarally, ha’a 
had to explain tha facta of aome 
defeat, and it waa in hia record 
of theae dafeaU that ha buUt up 
hla reputation for wrttlnc andur- 
Ing hlatory whlla the facta were 
atlU warm. But he la no leaa able, 
on the baata of Wedneaday’a re
port to CommoBB, when he doea 
happen to have a victory for hla 
aubject.

Tba
illaa Matbawa 'Special AaanCT—-  - — • ----- litlaw Tork.eo.

ftapraaentatlvaa, 
ra Special Aa Cbicaao. OatroTi and

'HBHBBR audit  
1RCUUAT1UN&

bureau  of

Tha Barald Prlntlna Company, aaaninaa no 'Onanclal raaponal* 
for typoarapbleal arrora ap- tna In advartlaamanta In tba 

ebaatar Bvanlng Herald_______
Friday, November IS

H b w  The Victory Came
M aoe Ifiniater Churcbill’a *ac- 

of the Battle of Egypt, one 
faacinating piece o f contem- 

history which, from him, 
go intact into the history of 
future, begins properly with 
fail o f Tobruk. That unex- 

and unfortunate develop- 
ana obvioualy, the spur upon 
the present vletory a m

The (hiding of it began almost 
.tely. Mr. Churchill de- 

how be was with Freaident 
in the White Houaa at 

'aahlngton when the news of To- 
came last firing, and of 
immediately, the President 
the decision to take back 
American unita which had 

p m t  got them our ars| production 
the "General Sherman” tanks, 

Churchill my» are , our 
floaty best”  Theae tanka sailed 
^  Sues in July, under American 

With them went "a large 
iber o f aalf-propeDed 106 mm. 

guns which are most useful weap
ons for contending with the 88 
mm- high velocity guns of which 

Germans have made so much

Oae ship in this predoua eon- 
ly,”  Churchill narrated to 

"was aunk by a U-boat. 
Bbrndldlately without bring asked. 

United States replaced it with 
iBnother ship carrying an equal 

Bumber o f both weapons.”
That, in July, was the beginning 

 ̂ o f  tha present victory in Egypt.
' Mr. Churchill ably detailed,.^ the 

Steps that followed. The British 
iBghth Army, after its retreat 
firom Tobruk, was almost weapon* 
Isaa. It, together with the nriv 
Baits Joining it, had to wait for 
the delivery of these new Ameri- 
ean weapons.- Then it had to take 
weeks accustoming itself to these 
weapons. But in the midst of all 
this preparation, there had to be 
ipsoognltion of the fact that Gen- 

,^ ra l Rommel had the upper hand, 
And was likely to attack at any 
moment. So much respect was 
held for Rommel's power at this 
point of the game that a aeparate 
'hrmy Whs aet up around Cairo, 
defense works were prepared 
along the Nile, and preparation 
was made to use inundations as a 
Weapon against any Axis ad
vance.

But when Rommel did attack, 
he did not use his chance to ad-. 
Vance toward Cairo. Instead, he 
concentrated directly on the El 
Alamein positions', and found him
self met by an overwhelmingly 
superior and efficient disposition 
of artillery. .  ̂ ^

From that point on, it was the 
enemy which suspected that an 
attack was coming. After the re
pulse of Rommel, a new British 
^brps. the Tenth, consisting of be
tween 40,600 and 50,000 men, was 

rWithdrawn from the line and sent 
to the rear for training with 
Qrant and Sherman tanks for the 
hard-hitting assault that waa go- 

to come.
The enemy could see thla Tenth 

OiMpa, 80 miles to the rear, busy 
With Ita training.. But let Mr. 
Churchill describe the gigantic 
hit of camouflage which fooled 

,'-lha enemy, how "thia Tenth Corpk 
ailantly elsewhere in the 

p ifh t leaving m  exact aimilacrum 
p f ita tanks' and the other ar- 

ent where it was, and pro
to its point of attack..The 
aiupectad an a t ^ k  was 

but did not know how, 
I ar where, and be had no 
qg the acale upon which be 
to  ha asBaulted." 

admeuBaeed tialaing camp 
tt. it was thla foroo of 
m  4^040 BM*. ‘thlathun- 

M  Ihiaagh tha gap.

More Produetion Par Capita
The orguisation and employ

ment of p ^ -t im e  help la one 
partial solution o f tba growing 
American manpower problem. It 
saema to be developing of ita own 
accord, spreading on a acale which 
will eoon become nation-wide.

Another partial solution—and it 
may be major rather than partial 
—lies in what Ralph A. Bard, Aa- 
siatant Secretary of the Navy, 
told the C.I.O. convention on 
Tuesday.

"Our one big chance to increase 
production ia to increase it with 
the same force that we now 
have.”  waa Mr. Bard'a chief con
clusion.

. He had no eye closed to the poa- 
slble faults of management, but 
be concentrated on tolling labor 
what ha thought it could do.

"We can increase the output 
per man in our war industries,” 
Mr. Bard said, "and labor can car
ry the ball and fumiah tha lead
ership ia so doing. You could, 
by your own IntUaUva perhaps, 
by breaking down production quo
tas, by adopting incentive sys
tems aa they are now doing even 
in Ruaria, by pushing tba devel
opment of labor-management 
committees, increase your output 
to tha extent that it would equal 
tha output o f an additional saver- 
al million in industry. That'a ona 
of the beat ways to solve part of 
the manpower problem...............

"Labor for its part must aban
don its jurisdictional ambitioiu 
and jealousies and convince man
agement of ita sincerity o f pur
pose if management ahall be ex
pected to drop ita suspicions of la- 
bcH'. The only working or man
agement rules that ws should r«c- 
ogniaa from now on are tha ones 
which will help win the war— 
nothing elM counta or should be 
toleratito.”

Aa a specific inatanca of what 
he meant, Mr. Bard cited the fol
lowing fact:

“Thousands of man-hours are 
lost every week in each large 
shipyard because gangs of men 
are held up waiting for aome spe
cial man to do a flve-minute job 
which could be done by half the 
men in the crew.”

That la the sort of thing which 
results from labor’s blind exer
cise of Its r^tata and privileges. It 
ia no essential part of labor’s 
basic security; it is definitely a 
hindrance in bur winning of tbis 
war. I

The more production our exist
ing labor force contributes 
through its own positive and 
helpful aolution of various pro
duction problems, the* leas nation
al compulsion toward additional 
production, such aa the draft of 
new manpower and womanpow- 
er, or the arbitrary extension of 
working hours, will be necessary.

united Natiotis victory la aom- 
pleta. That battle may not taka 
placa tor weeks to coma.

In riiort, tbosa who hava any 
tendency to consider tha issue la 
North Africa already settled ara 
probably unduly optimistic. Here, 
no leas than alsewbara, tba full 
achievement of vletory will be a 
hard, grueling teak. Tba legltl- 
maU grounds for optimlam are 
that tha tarit has bean undartoh- 
an, and that, to data, ona o f  tha 
greateat combined operattona in 
hUtory baa g<me oft with miracu
lous smoothness.

M an h att^
By jaaorga

New Tork—Some lawyers' cli
ents pay off with potatoes, poultry 
and smoked hams. Attorney Dave 
Wolper got paid off with a night 
club—the Hurricane, aometimes 
called Tahiti-on-Braadway. It’s 
an odd story, full of bypaths, but 
that the Hurricane has turned into 
one of the biggest money-making 
spots in town ia.not the least il
logical—If you know Dave Wolper.

He's a big, solidly built fellow of 
aome 185 pounds who look, like 
the ex-college fullback he la. He 
has a round, cheerful face and ia 
an opportunlat both with humor 
and buainesa.

The stoiy begins in New York 
city in 1901, when Dave waa bom, 
son of a doctor who apecialized In 
obstetrics. Hia father, until one 
year when he voted wrong, did a 
good buaineas with Tai.unany poli
ticians, and wanted Dave to be a 
doctor too. But Dav*: waa more in
terested in football than a career.

He was a four-letter athlete at 
De Witt Clinton high school, but 
before he got his first fame, with 
Hamilton Institute, he did a hitch 
in the Army during World War L 
He chose Brown university, after 
turning down scholarships at half 
a dozen other schools, and although 
weighing only 139 pounds as a 
freshman fullback ha placed on 
Walter Camp’s third All-America 
team.

Life was pleasant at Brown. One 
of Dave's roommates was Quentin 
Reynolds. Besider playing foot
ball, basketball and baseball, Dave 
took part in a musical show aa a 
song and dance niai>. In his third 
year he decided upon a career— 
law. He left Brown for Syracuse, 
and when he graduated hs came to 
New York.

His father gave him a fistful of 
money and told him to take a trip 
to Europe, but Dave spent it on a 
good time. Then he went to work 
with a big law firm, with which he 
spent five years.

Eventually ha ihet Seymoure 
Roblnaon and 'they set up their 
firm, specializing in theatrical cli
ents. In their first three weeka 
they pocketed 4l0.u00—but poured 
$8,000 back into a bad play whose 
cast included Leslie Howard, 
Gregory 'Ratoff, Reginald Owen, 
Warren William, William Gargan, 
Meivyn Douglas and a youngater 
named Jlark Gable.

Robinson left for Hollywood to 
write and Dave went back to hia 
clients. One was Virginia Hill, 
Georgia heiress, who had $5,000 in
vest^  iii the floundering Hurri
cane. She couldn’t get her money 
back, ao in April 1914 she turned 
over her interest to Dave as a fee. 
Dave added enough tc make up 
equal shares with Irving Zusaman 
and James Shean, the othe.' own
ers, and plunged into the buaineas 
zestfully. Six months later he 
and Shean bought Zusaman’a share 
fiom profits.

You can see now why the Hurri
cane has boomed. Theatrical-wise 
Dave, lover of a good time, knew 
who to hire for the Hurricane’s 
shows. And Shean shines in han
dling the restaurant end. They’re 
a good team.

Real Fighting Ahead
'The African picture today la be

ginning to tighten toward real 
showdown. We accdmplished the 
early phaaea of our occupation 
with prompt success. That doea 
not mean that there aren't cas
ualties In lives and ships to be 
announced. But whatever these 
are, they will be judged worth the 
gain, in this hard game of war.

That waa the easy part of this 
operation—the phase in which we 
confr,onted only an enemy who 
was half way toward being on our 
side from the start. Now sterner 
stuff is coming up. Reports of 
yesterday's action place our ad. 
vonce units only some 50 miles 
from the Tunisian border. That 
should mean that we are even 
now within that border, or fight 
ing at it for entry. The Army 
probably knows pretty well* what 
is waiting there. We know very 
Uttle about It. But if there U 
substantial force there, there wU 
be only one way to get througn 
it. ^That will be —tor American 
soldiera to give the Nazia thetr 
first American licking of this war! 
Given half a chance, we’ll do it

On.the other aide of the African 
battlefront tha situation ia ĵ ike 
wise uncertain. The British 
Eighth Army baa resumed its ad
vance, occupying Bardia and, with 
considerabla aaUsfacUon we must

T T
Lose Something?
T / Washington in Wartime

By Jack SOnaett

Washington—Clare Boothe LucefMrs. Luce would do well to have
is coming to Congress and al
though I have no penchant for
flippancy, I’m tempted to add;
hey-hey.

Capitol Hill has been short on 
glamor long enough.

Some years, ago when I was do
ing a stint on Broadway, I had 
the pleasure of interviewing Mrs. 
Luce (or just plain Clare Boothe, 
as she was known in those days, 
althcmgh she already had ac
quired and dropped the married 
name of Brokaw). She haa beauty, 
hanb, chic, a sharp wit and a 

gougiDg pen, Mrs. liice  would be 
Felcome addition to any con

gress.

But I have a hunch that Con- 
qress ia going to enjoy Mrs. 
Luce a lot more than she is go
ing to enjoy Congress.

According to The Astociated 
Press reports following her elec
tion, Mrs. Luce said; "This elec
tion proves how the Ameiiriin 
people want' to  fight the war. 
They want to fight a hard war. 
not a soft one, efficiently and 
without bungling.”

In her campaign speeches, ac
cording to the same report, she 
frequently referred to her oppo
nent as "one of the rubber stamps 
In Congress who are bungling the 
war.’,’

That kind of campaign and 
election night talk, has a fsuiilllar 
ring. It reminds me of some of 
the things ex-Rep. Bruce Barton 
said, including that one about 
how he wanted to come to Wash
ington ”to repeal a law <a day.”

a little chat with Mr. Barton be
fore she comes down in January. 
He might explain how he didn’t 
repeal even one law—and why,

F ishm an congressmen (and 
women) have a way of- getting 
lost in the shuffle on Capitol Hill. 
It hasn’t anything to do with 
ability or even with what party 
one belonga to and not at all with 
how independently one votes. It’s 
just the system, built up by 150 
years of tradition.

It may be good; it may be bad; 
but there it is—and if Mrs. Luce 
beats it, she'll be the first in a 
long time.

How Mrs. Luce votes or wheth
er she makes a great name aa "the 
Congresswoman from Connecti
cut” in the next two years isn’t 
nearly aa Important to me w  
something else. If she doesn’t 
turn her Washington experience 
into a play. I’m going to write 
some constituents around Green
wich in 1944.

In "The Women,” she took 
down the hair of the Park Ave
nue Reno-runnera. In “Kiss the 
Boys Goodby,” she took the socks 
for s  Scarlett O’Hara. In “Margin 
for Error,”  she wrote the bitterest 
diatribe against Nazi brutality 
that haa come out o f thia war.

As "Congresswoman from Con
necticut,” Mrs. Luce will ha've the 
kind of ringside seat that proba
bly no playwright worthy of the 
name ever had. If she'll match her 
other plays with one on the Waahv, 
ington "comedy o f errors,”  she 
will deserve a life membership in 
that great American institution, 
the Congress of the United Statoa

Overnighi News 
O f Connecticut

By Aaoclated Preaa

coavaMNT, «*sa.
BY.WlijlffAAA

, I . -

HkA nm vies, liiw.

The Story: Major Rock re
veals his Mentity as sn English 
spy, and eatmsla Gerd and Steoa- 
gard with a code book, and re
ports that help is eomlag. Mean- 
nrfaUe, Captain Konig orders con- 
flaeatlon of the house of Slxtna 
Andreaea, the schoolmaater. The 
schoolmaster calmly accepts noti
fication that he moat leave within 
48 boon .

Quotations
Which do you choose—the free 

spirit of man and a moral ideal
ism shaped on the values and 
ideals of our civilization, or the 
eneihy’s horrid aubstitUte^a foul 
obsession resuscitated from the 
underworld of the past?
—Prime Minister Jaa Snraits of 

South Africa.

Don't worry about th  ̂ Japs. If 
they come here, we abioot them 
like the wolf—right between the 
eyes.
—Eskimo chief of Alaska tribe.

I don't think the United States 
should stop ipaking raids on 
Japan. When these boys volun
teered, they were volunteering 
their lives.
— Mrs. Jessie Farrow, mother of 

Lieot. William O. Farrow, miaa- 
lag Tokyo raider.

In one small limestone cave wt 
killed 17 Japs who manned their 
machine gun until the last man. 
Snipers were everywhere—in tbs 
treea in caves, behind rocks.
—Col. Merritt A. Edsoa, U. S. 

Msfftaea.

People (in Britain) don't laugh 
much, for they are very tired: but 
they smile „cariJy and with their 
eyes. Going without haa become 
a  way of life.

, —L A. B. WyUe, author.

WUl She Betray Him?
CHAPTEat XII

That night- Karl Fischer stood 
guard at the dock from mid
night until 4. Under a cold sky 
hazy with stars, the boats rode 
still. The water eddied dark and 
bitter under him, swept on an 
incoming tide. He paced slowly 
back and forth with a rifle over 
hia bony shoulder, and stamped 
his feet to keep warm.

He dreaded guard duty at night 
It meant he waa alone and had 
to th in k .... Of the towers and 
halls of Gottingen, and the life 
he had deserted for a world in 
which he had ho place. “ (Jod,”  
he thought "three years ago, who 
would have dreamed I would be 
here tonight?” At first after leav
ing the University and being 
drafted into the army, he had 
thought it ironic that in a sort 
of desperation he still carried a 
dog-eared Aristotle in his pocket 
But gradually, under the harsh 
routine that made soldiers out of 
men, a sense of the real world 
had come to him, of the weakness 
of nostalgia and the futility of 
irony, of the bareness, and the 
Irrevocable darkness for an inner 
life. And now when he was alone, 
voices of bis new comrades who 
had fought with him in Poland 
and In France, without their up
surge of the spirit that In those 
evil days had lifted him, he felt 
desolate and empty as never be
fore.

"Sleep eoiind, Karen,” he 
thought, “ I was s  fool to make 
you angry.” Now he ki\ew he had 
beeh thinking o f her ail this time, 

ARd the same feeling came back' 
to him be had had sitting beslda 
her on- the grass.

He. paced faster along the dock. 
The gun grew terrible in weight 
upon his shoulder. He thought 
the night would never end. He 
thought. "What do I want in tha 
world ? Karen, Karen, you are 
the truth. I have no other,” and 
did not know what he meant. Two 
hours and a half, and then ha 
could sleep. Afterwards there 
would be drill, but at 4 o'clock in 
the afternoon he was free until 
night guard.

He would go up to the laeter. 
It would be 5 o’clock when hs 
came across the pasture. Almost the same time at last A warm 
feeling came over him at the 
thought Perhaps she would bt 
standing at the door, or be would 
go* to the back and find her work
ing in the garden. She would be 
angry with him from the other 
day.

the calf lowing, *and then the 
crunch of her boots on the peb
bles, and found it very difficult to 
breathe.

When she turned a bend she saw 
him, and stopped, with her arms 
straight at her sidea, but the calf 
kept walking and pulled her slow
ly along.

After a moment he forced blm- 
! self to say, "Gruaa G ott Karen.”

"Grusa Gott,”  aha answered 
' slowly.

Then he looked over at her. Her 
' round, yellow bead was turned 
upward. The speckled sunlight 
flitted over her dark blouse and 
bodice, and over her firm and 
rounded arms. He saw her black 
boota, tight about her firm calves, 
halfway to the knee.

I got them muddy in the farm
yard___  the boots,”  she said.
They’re getting awfully old, 
though.”  And then she looked 
straight up at hia face. He took 
one step and flung his long arms 
awkw aj^y around her, held her 
cloee, both of them silent and 
breathleae. She put her head on 
his shoulder and said, ” I thought 
you would never come.”

The German officer translated 
his words to the girl, and she 
smiled at Ruck for the first time.

She's a new comedienne at 
the State Theater,” be said. "Per
fectly unspoiled. Only look at 
her.”  He flicked his reins at the 
horse’s head and started off.

He saw Katja atithe theater that 
night, and thought her delightful. 
He bought her little gifts, and 
they became good friends. He 
never let her find out why be was 
in Warsaw, or bow he knew ao 
many Germans, and yet never 
spoke their language.

New Haven—The Yale Graduate 
school announced yesterday it 
would inaugurate courses of “ for
eign area studies” and, in select
ing candidates for the 12 weeks’ 
program, would give preference to 
men expecting to go abroad in a 
military or civilian capacity. The 
facilities of the university's inter
national relations, languages, eco
nomics, science and government 
departments will be utilized. Can
didates for the course must have 

college degree and linguistic 
ability.

Hartford—Since the Connecti
cut Savings Bank Life Insurance 
fund began operation 10 months 
ago, the 17 mutual savings banks 
belonging to it have issued $1,- 
013,950 in life insurance. General 
Manager John P. Royston an
nounced yesterday.

Bridgeport—The State Officers’ 
and Regents’-Club of the Connecti
cut D. A. R. elected Miss Emeline

A. Street of New Haven its presi
dent at a meeting here yesterday.

Hamden — Harry‘ McGuire, }&, 
sleeping in a house where the fur
nace had been started for the first 
time this fall, was found dead in 
his bed yesterday, and Dr. Ster
ling P. Taylor, medical examiner, 
said he had died from carbon mon
oxide contained in coal gaa Three 
other occupants of the house were 
made ill, hut not seriously so.

Stamford—Paul Gruel, 62-year- 
old foimdryman whose body waa 
found in a shallow stream under a 
footbridge here Wednesday morn
ing, died of accidental drowning 
"probably induced by alcoholism,”  
Dr. Ralph W. Crane, medical ex
aminer, reported last night after 
an autopsy. The body was lying 
in a peculiar position when found, 
and ^ llce  believed there might 
have been foul play hivolved ia 
the case.

Long Distance Call Cloe

Yakima, Wash.— (/P)— D. F.
Morgan’s home was burglarized 
during his two weeks absence. 
There is one clue: His telephone 
bill shows someone put In a long 
distance call white he was away.

We've .had trouble with short
ages, but not serious ones. I think 
the whole picture is a Uitle exag-

Im a ^ ^  the port of Tobruk. Wilson. pseMfisiji*- <*«•-
the lack of Axis resistance at 
theae points reveals that Rommel 
ia still on ahead. He ipay be 
picking up Droops and equipment 
H  he goes, becoming stronger 
rsthsr than wssksr. If the 
aukqs the most of its da^erato 
chaaoss to retain a foothold in 
North Africa, another major bat',
tta a t t  M

oral Motors Carp.

The ooi^itlon of labor has im
proved and ia going to continua to 
improve. Of course >theira ara 
growing pains. But in no 
there tha ecatfuatea that is tallcad 
about.

M lfln ia

A t 4 o’clock the following-after
noon he started up the bill. First, 
under the treca. he climbed sloww 
ly on a mattad pathway of dead 
leaven trying . to plan what he 
would say. When the .first rise 
waa behind him he went faster 
and faster, cutting acniiia tba 
valley with the stream at its 
center, and then up the other Mda 
abiog the forsat rim.

It WM dUa tmder tba traaa. Karl 
had aaC eaoaaad a  hundrad yarda 
baf oea ha saw bar comiag down 
the ridgs oppoMta, leading a young 
calf on a rope. Her yellow akirts 
Mruifil bitwoM the tnm

Up in hia chamber Ruck paced 
back and forth, caught by those 
brooding fears that ' always 
possess^ him in the last hours of 
an assignment. Four night ago 
the British had londed him down 
the coast in a fast launch. In 
Namaoa he had showed hia forged 
credentials and commandeerad a 
staff car and driver, saying be had 
come up by train from Copen
hagen. But now the only way 
out was to go north, so at noon 
be waa taking the paaaenger boat 
for Narvik. There he would go to 
hia rooms, get a passport and fresh 
clothing, and some time the fol
lowing night, catch the little local 
train down over the Swedish bor
der.

He burned his notea carefully 
ill the grate and broke up the 
ashes. Moat of the night -before 
had been spent memorizing.' 
coastal geography, gim emplace
ments, material, anti-aircraft po
sitions. Like thousands of other 
men scattered in all the cities and 
towns of Europe, he went over in 
his mind ail the instructions he 
had received. Nothing forgotten. 
No slip#, made.

He was standing at the window 
when a knock came at the door. 
He went over quickly and opened. 
Hia heart sank. In the blinding 
light that flooded through the 
broad, open windows, he saw her, 
a aiendcr dark-haired girl.

Seeing her brought back thoae 
old days when they had called 
him the crazy Englishman, that 
Sunday m on^ng'in Waraaw in 
the last summer before the war. 
Ha had gone out for a gallop un
der the treca In the Lazlenkl G i^  
dens, and mat the Garmait ntlL 
tary attacha cantering ' with a 
Poliah girl baalds htniu 

“Good aaediiiag,’  ̂ he had eallad 
la Enfliah. "Beautiful, isn’t it 

"Good morn’ ng,”  tha' officar 
bad smilad, and pulled up to

"War ^  err ” the girl asked, 
looking Intereatedly at Ruck.

"Ein alter Freund,”  said the 
officer, and then also in Engliah, 
fo r  Ruck kept his German a good 
aecrat, 'T really do hava a find 
bara. What do you think at her?*' 

Ruck glanced laughingly at tha 
Htha body that ml ao prouA- 
Igr to tha saddla. Ra waa eangtt 
t o  bar .Suahad rhssits, sad tha 
M ^ s  and cisvsr sysa.

T c l i  bar," said Ruck, "that 
'• too SHM

All that was over two jrears 
ago. His throat caught when he 
looked at her pale cheeks, the 
startled mouth, the masses of 
dark hair that tumbled down over 
her shoulders. He could not stop 
looking at her eyes, dark, malev
olent, fierce eyes that seemed 
possessed o f a spirit utterly for
eign to the pale, childish face.

Unexpectedly, she said, ” It ia so 
tonely here, sometimes. Of course 

have very much to do. You 
have no idea. I go over my lines. 
Shaw, Moliere, Pirandello. They 
have promised me I shall go back 
to the State Theater la Berlin 
next winter. Are you surprised 
to see me here, in this lonely 
little town? I bad many German 
friends, you know.”  She kept 
talking quietly in her slow, burr
ing speech, watching him surrepti
tiously, with her small chin tilted 
to one side.

"I  know you’re not what }rou 
pretend,”  she whispered. "You 
didn’t learn German that well in 
two years.”

He stiffened, and kept watching 
her face. His arms tensed.

<To Ba CoattoiMI)

V . tc

victory:
By Jane Ijtonpktoa 

)t may seen like a far cry from 
raccoons, beavers, snowahoe rab- 
6its, polar bean, musk-oxen, u d  
penguins (which is what I have 
been writing about during the past 
few yeara) to the subjert .of War 
Bonds and Stampa; but, wbm 
you stop to think about it, the 
two are kindred. For just as 
raccoons and other creaturea of 
the wild yearn for freedom and 
security ao do human beings feel 
that life without freedom and ae- 
curlty is an unhappy existence.

Tba price o f freedom ia high, 
but no price is too high. That is 
why we are now engaged in a war 
that must end to viotoiy. It 1$ a 
people’s w w ,^  That means you, 
and inq.'-gfid all those neejr and 

I. It means the children 
school, the teai^ar, the grocer 

on Main street, the who Uvea
arotuid the comer. For there 
soma way in which every single 
ona of us—num. women, and OhO- 
drtn—can help to win. Each of 
ua can do hia share. And ona 
way of sharing the burden la thla 
Buy War Stamps. Buy War
Bonds. Keep^ on buying them, 
even if it means sacrifice. For 
only by the saerlflca on the part 
of aU Americana can we hope to 
win the victory that win keep us 
free from oppresMcn, and will 
Ctm  thosa who are now enslaved. 
So, dcA’t forget, buy gtaape. buy 
boffdg. Do your fbore aa the 
hMna frm t whBe ear asm are do- 
tog thefar share ten land and aaa 
and to the air! Keep America 
free—keep America :strang?-let’s 
j a  |«lt to tsth a rfor  vW toqri:

It’s brand new!
Th. GIFT BOX

• f

a Treasure Chest for 
Early Gift Shoppers!

We meant every word of ft when we said "be
cause of shimiing difficulties Gifts have arrived 
early at Watkins.” (War materials must have 
the right of way, you know).

And here’s the pfoof...the GIFT B O X...a  
bfomd new gift department located just to the 
front of our Drapery Shop, ready today! It’s a 
gift ’̂buyer’s paradise. FMIled to overflowing 
with one of the most exciting collections of 
decorative accessories we’ve ever shown. AU 
grouped together for easy selecting. Mostly 
one-of-a-kind pieces (because we know you pre
fer to give exclusive gifts) so you should shop 

' early.

FIGURINES
V A ^

TOLE TRAYS 
BOOK^ENDS I 

WALL &LACKET8 
FIREWOOD BASKETS 

ANDIRONS 
, DECORATED BOXES 

CANDY PISHES 
w a s t e  B A S K E T ^  

TOBY JUGS ^  
CANDLESTICKS

ASH TRAYS 
FIREPLACE BROOMS 
SHIPS IN BOTTLES 

SILHOUETTES 
M miATURBS 

SIL^SfT 
GLABSWi

p o r r m iY  
W lttriN O KITS 

R ^ J t i^ A N B  LAM Ff
HOT-PLATE TILES 
PAPER W m O H TS.

Hifts^from 39c up!

WATKINS
• t o  T ** *  * t H C *

* ' ' ■
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Defense Activity Seen 
Most Obvious in West

Barrage Balloons in Vi
cinity o f Aircraft 
Plants; Guns Also 
Evidence o f Readiness.

By WUtoun F. Bool 
Amoctotod Proas MlUtary Editor 

Lm  AngclM, Nov. 18— T̂hc vizi- 
tor to this comer of Californio, o  
coueentration point for airplane 
produetion and ahipbullding, wUl 
be etrack moet o< aU by the every- 
doy evidence o f defenro activity, 
porticularly ao if he comee from 
the east.

In the past few months I have 
visited most o f ths eastern air
craft plants. They ore blacked 
out and camouflaged, and presum
ably they are protected by anti
aircraft batteries, plane detectors 
and other such equipment. It is 
something you have tô ,, ssaume, 
becauae you don’t see it.

to  this oeek of the woods 
quits tlM reverse Is true. All 
thraagh the Loe Angelee met- 
ropoUtaa area, which has an 
average diameter of better 
than . J-ndlea, defense Instal- 
latleaa hit yo« to the eye.
Rlaged by Barrage BaUooae 

Aircraft plants, oil fields and 
shipyards ars ringed by barrage 
ballODtia, aet up to gUard against 
enemy ^ve-bombing attacks on 
the theory that such planes will 
be kept too high to do any effec- 
tivs damage.

A  casual rids past any plane 
plant shows a ring of anti-aircraft 
guns, some camouflaged and in 
pits, others right out in ths open. 
A d j^ in g  fields for several blocks
__and the plant areas themselves
—are dotted w^th smudge pots, 
ready to obscure or black out the 
area on the ^proach  of enemy 
planes.

Near each war plant and in each 
vital area are military encamp- 
iTients. Some o f them arc exten
sive. with row after row o f tem
porary bt-rracks. Others are quits 
small- a few pyramidal tents aet 
up in a vacant lot or under the 
treea in an adjoining park.

Trial Horsa For Oamoullaga 
One o f the larger plants now is 

the trial horse fo r  a major camou
flage sxperiment, to which the 
work is being done by one o f Hol
lywood’s  Ia^$e(it movie studios 
with the Army as an interested 
and admiring bystander. Despite 
the fact it atiU is to the e x p ^ -  
meatal atage, thia camouflage ia 
ao affective that one of the girl 
office workers eonfeaaed the other 
day sha had "overshot” the fac-

aaaMwd aha toto been 
tag to. whieh wenU hava been 
aadefstamdsMa. What aha 
nwaat, h,*wever. waa that aha 
had driven to week by a  dlf- 
foNBt ronto thaa her aanal 
eo% aad had goaa right past 
toe pleat without rsahstog tt 
waa theca. Aad it’s aO tw»-by- 
fonr propoittiea, either.
Add to this tbs fact that ths air | 

Is filled almost oonatantly with the 
drone o f flying fortresses, B-24s, 
B-25S, A-20e and Navy dlve-boihb- 
cra. the snarl o f P-51s and ths 
whistle (actually) o f ths twln- 
hoomsd B-SSs, and the oqmUnsd 
effset to to bttog the war much 
sloasr to horns.

Mors Nataral Osvsr 
N ot that tba east’s  war spirit <»■ I 

dstsrmtnatlnn suffers by compari
son. On that basis there Is ao ac
tual dtffsrsnce. It ia Just that to 
tba east where there is, for one 
thing, mors natural cover, you 
hava to tail yourself occsaioaslly 
that "tbers’s  a  war on."

Hare, you ara made oonscleua of I 
tha seam thing every tims you 
kwk to ths atr'or out this window, 
or drivo down the highway past a 1 
aign rsadtog "Military Area—r  
strietod—Dim Out Raadlighte.*'

Call to Grangers 
To Sort Metals

Wllbmr litU s, master c f  Maa- 
toestsr Orange, issues ynother 
can to  the men of the Orange to 
meet on Stmday at his farm on 
Spencer street for another 
Sion at sorting the metal scrap 
eollsctsd by tbs rasmbara for 
Vncla Sam.

Tbs procesda wU be used to] 
buying War Bonds.The prloas-of- 
fared by dealers for the sbrtod 
metals ia iron, brocc and alumi
num ari well worth the effort, 
and will result in Just so much 
mors money f6r

Mr. Little hegtSs for a big turn 
out o f ths members aa asriy as 
one s^clb^ ta  Sunday.

Kantat Dtut Bout
Wheat Crop Large

Topeka, K as, Nov. 18.—(ff) 
—The Kansas dust bowl--na- ' 
tlonal agrarian blight of the 
mid-thirties—ia extinct again.

Its death this time is offi
cial, however. '

The State Department of 
Agriculture today noted the 
diaappearance in a report 
which said “wind eroaioa scars 
have healed to the extent that 
the part o f the state worst 
afflicted has now produced 
nearly half o f the second larg
est wheat crop in Kansas his
tory."

Neariy everyone else con
ceded months sg that the duet 
bowl waa washed out.

Gill Annual 
District Meet

To Be Held Next Week 
At No. 3’s House in the 
South End.
The annual meeting o f the 

South Manchester Fire District 
will be held in* Hose Oo.’s No. S’a 
house on Thureday evening, No
vember IP. It will not be nec( 
sary to postpone the meeting this 
year as last year the date fell on 
the day observed aa Thanksgiving.

Last year a  three mill tax was 
laid aa many things had to be 
bought for 'the disM ct because of 
the war. Also voted laqt year was 
the purchase of a second piece of 
fire fighting apparatus, but this 
haa not been secured because the 
officers could not secure priority 
rights. A new $9,000 truck for 
No. 4 was bought last year. The 
district will end the year with 
balance in the treasury.

The term of- Robert J. Smith, 
president of the district, expires 
next week and he will be S candi 
date for re-election and will be un' 
opposed.

Physically Fit 
Can Join Navy

Hen Eligible to Enlist 
Any Time Up to Date 
O f Induction.
New Haven, Nov. 13.—(ff)—  

Lieut.'L. M. Nelson, officer in 
charge of recruiting activities, 
said today ua any man physically 
and in all othar respects qualified, 
was eligible to enlist any time up 
to tlm date of hia induction or the 
day when he was called to go to 
Hartford.

He urged mr" tc choose the Navy 
before it may be too late, becauae 
in many cases difficulties some
times arise when a hisn waits un
til the last day. Added to that it 
entails extra ivorK not ^ y  for the 
draft boards but for the Navy Re
cruiting Service.

More Teea Agers Apply 
With the 18 and 19 year old. 

draft bill a certainty 'teen-agers 
have been applying at the Navy 
Recruiting station in larger num 
hers than ever before, officials re
vealed this morning. Official rec
ords show a marked increase of 
enlistments in the 18, 19 and 20 
year old brackets and a sharp de
cline above that age.

More than a hundred men left 
today for the Naval Training sta
tion at Newport where they will 
undergo their basic indoctrination 
training before they will be i 
signed to sea duty or to the duty 
for which they have been desig
nated.
' Meanwhile officials reported that 

49 men signed up yesterday at the 
main office; njiu today it is ex
pected that that munher will be 
appreciably exceeded.

Car Is Wrecked 
By Trailer Truck

A large trailer truck owned by 
the Miller Transportation Com
pany of Philadelphia which was 
leaving the driveway j f  the Inde
pendent Cloak Company plant at 
7:30 last night, caught or. the 
bumper of a parked car, owned by 
William Gallo of 169 Summit street 
and almost dernolished the vehicle. 
The car vas unoccupied at the time 
of the accident

Officer Arthur Seymour inves 
tigated the accident but made no 
larreat

Army Post Office Task 
Of Amazing Proportions

San Francisco, Nov. 13—(F) — 
Behind the closely-guarded doors' 
at the Army Poet Office s e r v ^  
overseas mall in thia area, 262 nien 
and S5 offioera are handling a job 
of amazing proportiona to get 
those coveted lettera and Oirist- 
maa packages prompfiy to soldiera 
far from home.

For the first time, the Army 
opened thoae doors briefly to news 
writers who came away armed 
with answers to the most frequent 
queries flooding U. S. Post Offices 
the country over.

Here are a few answers:
No, Christmas mail ia not “pil

ed up like cordwood” on the docka 
at San Francisco, waiting uncer
tain shipping passage. It flows 
out in a steady, swift stream 
aboard ships.

Reporters saw the whole top 
floor of the big square building 
used by the Army Post‘Office filled 
with parcel post sacks, some 6,000 
of them, but Ueut. Col. J. H. Van 
Meter said that many can be 
handled in a day, and that no sack 
will stay long at the Post Office.^ 
On Nov. 8, bags received totalled 
8,500.

Yes, even if you couldn't resist 
sending some sugar cookies in 
your Christmas package, despite 
the Army's request not to put in 
food, it has gone forward anyway. 
If your soldier is in a fast-moving 
unit, they msy be pretty stale be
fore he gets them. But the Post 
Office has a special troop location 
unit which keeps up with Army 
Movements as rapidly as possible.

Performance Record High
Yes, even if you failed to put 

all the information requested on 
your mail, it probably can be sup 
t'.ied here, and the Army goes to 
great pains to do this. Ita perform
ance record is high.

Out of 179,516 pieces of mail re
ceived in October with faulty ad
dresses, correct addresses were 
supplied for 168,336. The rest bad 
to be returned to senders.

No, you need not fear lack of 
privacy in the V-mail system, 
which photographs letters here 
and sends them compactly in tiny 
film form, by air mail wherever 
possible. Letters are photographed 
at the rate of 2,()00 per hour by 
the Elastman Kodak Co., and 
procetoing handleib have no time 
to road loving messages on them. 
Besides, all Army, mall ia subject 
to censorship anyway.

Yes, If a shipment of film mrots 
mishap sn route, a dupUeate ahip- 
ment is prepared and aant.

Yes, relaUves o f men killed in 
action may ask for copies of “last 
letters" from their aoldien. Every 
effort is made to grant such re
quests. .

“ Yes, mall is delivered to sol
diers almost up to ths last minute 
of departure.

Many queer requests owns to 
the Post Office, and ths staff 
makes it a matter o f pride to meet 
as many as possible. One aolJler 
wrote he was called out to his ship 
so suddenly he couldn’t call for a 
pair of new shoes he had bought. 
He couldn’t remember the name of 
the store which had arid them to 
him, but he remembered the brand 
of shoe. A staff member sat down 
with the phone book and a long 
list o f shoe stores. He found the 
right one at first try.

lond Greene 
Officer's Candidate

Fort Bragg.. N. C . Nov. IS— 
Tscliiitdal Bergeaiit Boymond H. 
OresBS, at 467 O p tor  atrost,Maii- 
ehastsr, Ooeii., is a  siioceaMtil ap- 
plieaat tar admission to,tha Adju
tant Gsnsral’a Offloer ['Candidate 
School, at 'Fort Washhlgton. Md., 
tt was aanouhoad today from hasd- 
auartora o f tba Fort Bragg, N. C , 
Flsld A r tU l^  Replaeement Train- 
tec Ointor.! _

iUtboogh fltatlasMd to a  Field 
ArtUtery training damp, bo ap
peared before a board o f afficere 
and presented qualifications which 
eaused them to saleet him for  of
ficer training to a  branoh e f i 
Tice othar than tbs Flrtd Artiaery, 
If he peases the course be will be 
ommtMloned a second lieutenant 
in the Army.

'O f 1,800, 
cards re- 

 ̂raqylted In a 99 per cent sav-

M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D

\

BUY YOUR NEW TOFCOAT 

AT WARDSI

bnaglne • lwiidiome,|AlL WOOL topcoat .a  priiead 
UNOBt $201 Imagine being able to diooee from imart 
aoverto new herringbonê  warm Reecetl This b the Und 
at Rne value ftofs mode Words famcM fkk out your 
foYorite fly front or button-Mini modoL Tbo/re oil «Mr1ly 
lolosid 1 4 * « l qql Mllto oddod qmnlorb

Police Head Hits 
Drunken Drivers

- > I
1: .

824-828 8T.

Los Angeles, Nov. 18— (JP)— Po
lice Cipt. W. H. Parker told the 
Greatei' Los Angeles Safety coun
cil that "drunk drivers are drunk
er this year—and they are causing 
more accidents than ever before.

”A survey made in 1940 disclos
ed 854 personal Injury fccidenta 
Involving driink drivers," Parker 
said yesterday.

"In two years, this total increas
ed 60 per cent to 1,528 cases in 
which drivers who had several too 
many (drinks) w ere. implicated, 
although other Los Angeles county 
accidents have decreased notice
ably In the past year becauae of 
war restrictions on driving.’ ’

White Way War VIettm

Chicago — (^  — For the first 
time in almost 20 years. State 
street, (?hicego’8 White Way and 
smart .shopping center, win be 
without Christmas lighting and 
decorations—a victim of the war 
The State Street Council decided 
to dispense with the decorative 
lighting in Compliance with a War 
Production board request to con
serve electricity and vital ma
terials.

Plans Meeting 
OnFarm Labor

Land Army Re^resenta* 
fives from [Several 
State# Gather Nov. 17.
Hartford, Nov. 13.—Representa

tives from New England, N*w 
York and New Jersey hav4 been in
vited to meet in Hartford on No
vember 17 by Mrs. Joseph W. Al- 
sop of Avon, Land Army Director, 
to discuss the nstia>al form labor 
shortage in 1943 and the develop
ment of organisations similar to 
the Connecticut Land Army. The 
meeting will be helo in the Hart
ford (>>unty B'rilding. Mrs. Alsop 
coordinated the efforts of Land 
Army Directors in Connecticut dur
ing the past summer working un
der the direction of the U. S. Em
ployment Service throughout Con
necticut and about 75H of these 
were Land Army rogistrants.

"The purpose of the conference 
is to pool our experiences and find 
common ground for action in 
1943,”  f Mrs. Alsop said. "Many of 
thS persons coming tq the confer
ence have been interested in the 
general problem of farm labor and 
in organizations similar to the 
CktnnecUcut Land Army, and it will 
be Invaluable to have reports from 
the different states on such or
ganizations.”

Arthur Geary, the Farm Place
ment Supervisor of the U. S. Em
ployment Service in Connecticut 
and other representatives o f this 
Federal Agency will take an im
portant part in the discussion.

"The food supply of this country 
must bs maintained during this 
war,”  Mrs. Alsop said, "and the 
farm labor shortage will reduce 
production and unless s  coordinated 
working program is formulated, 
the farm labor problem will be des
perate by next summer.”

William G. Ennis, Director of 
the U, S. Employment Service in 
Connecticut will report on the 
Manpower Commission and ita re
lation to agriculture. Mr. Geary 
will report on farm placements 
and the cooperation of the Connec
ticut Land Army. Mr. Paul Put
nam, Chairman of the Agriculture 
Defense Labor Committee will re
port on one of the units .established 
in Ctonpectieut to help the feirm- 
ers.

Because Connecticut has taken 
a lead to solve the farm labor 
shortage problem, the highly suc-

.cessful record in thl| State will be 
explained to the ^preaentaUves 
who in turn’ will discuss measures 
taken in their own States.

Any proposed tow for the Dis
trict o f  Columbia has to be ap
proved by the Federal Bureau of 
the Budget, even if it la not a finan
cial measure.
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slight irregulars of superb

PHONE 8181
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S O I W o o l

B l o p k e t s

TO o u t  K N O W H D O l, THl lO W iS T  

PRiCt tVlR  OFMRiD FOR BIANKITS

or SUCH w y i quality  a n d  $t h n o t h !

We were fortunate in being able to secure a quantity of these blankets 
rejected by the Maritime Commission because they have slight im* 
perfections that do not affect their magnificent durability m the least! 
Theae rich, (xeam-colored blankets are firmly woven o f the finest 
grade w ool—blended with husky cotton to r^uoe shrinkai^! They 
weigh AVs pounds, measure 66* z 90* At this sensationally low price, 
they’re of^ in -a-lifetim e buys! * "

.8 2 4 ^  MAIN STREET TEL. 5181

LOANS FOR EMPLOYED WOMEN
Wc ’ro id d r m in g  

■ar m plorad  woman 
In tb it com m unllr 
who hao • problom 
which cnah can lolvo.

Bonowhis monor io 
never ofioo ft ttmo .na
makins d lfdcu ltie* 
w ont . . . but there « e  certain elrcum*
Maneai la which a ' 
well-planned lean If 
the beat war la set out e f debt. 

And when taadr caah lent 
avallaMa ler needed medical or 
dental work, needed clethins. 
ler tratnins which will Incream 
one', m m lns power — then a 
loan la aim commen-aanm.

Ham at Oirtenal Pinanoa Cem- 
panr we apadallm In atrvbis

caah —sis l»  tm — 
well ade that ruu sat M without ambanam- 
awnt or dalar, aa - Just reur own alsna- 'y turn. Thara ia no dU- 
Scultr in handUns monthly parmanta on 
a lean here. For ok- ample;

A loan e l IMS eeste SN.sa when 
prampUr repaid In IS me. cen- 
•acutire inatallmanta e l SIS JS aa.

PERSONAL 
FINANCE CO.

of Manchester 
State Theater Building 

2nd Floor Phone S4S0 
' D. R. Brown, Mgr. 

Lkense No. S91
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Wards leather
• MADl R l« in i
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COMBINATION W O O l 
AND U A T im  JACKIT

OUR FAMOUS AOM M Al 
BYRD CAHSKIN JAdCiT

7 . 9 8 1 1 . 9 8
For womfii and proloctiow*- bo^ f 
o f I sdfard Cord flooeo. for 
OBori dsnieoit doovoa ood ooo- 
tar panel o f copoikM  Bppar 
Beni. ; .  ilppor peckst.

Ft s grand work fackol baeows 
b't roomy • • • hat plenty ef pedr 
ef^ ktchidkig two-way lida osd 
muff pecketil Geod-toaking 
enough for iperto tool

FOR COMFORT. STYLII 
O O A tS m N  JACKIT

M IN 'S 9URCOAT M O D K  
IN BROWFT O O A TSnN

14.50 '.-L13.98
took at the imart, trfcn lin«> it 
Mil {ocketi Netiee the r^h finkfc 
of thia fine loatherl Ikon look at 

^Wordt tow price. A root vakiet 
M  tipper keel. One zip pocket.

H you've ever went qoalikin, ye* 
btow hew greet It toeki, hew long 
H weonl New you eon wear It bi 
Me wnert wreeot style. Bp r̂oeb 
2 lido ppetoto 1 zip flocked

cfcnndttq to



^lieutenatit 
In  Air Force
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>
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Madden Com
as Govern*!' 

^ment Takes FerrieiU
AlSwt T********* SOB Al«an>
> M"*****" of Orator atrrat,
, I iu  bMB to too omptoy o< tb « , 

Air Ferrlra, hM j 
eoBuntotloned F lrtt U nit 

t »  to the U. S. Army Air ̂ n j e .  
tl to  totber haa been noticed- He to 

a t Dreecnt 45 daya of baalc

atotfoned at the Ho* 
that city.

^th the Pan-American 
made 10 trtoa to South

__ ferrylns U. 8 . Army rf-
and BuppUto. On November 

,  1 the U. S. Army air force took 
» « e r  the varioua ferry commanoa 
]  and Hadden waa raUated and com- 
Ladaaioned^________________

fMay Beat Rommel 
J Reaching Tripoli

that the 
Rommel’a 
westward

(Coatlttaed From Pafe One)

.liSned with German troops and

i i

tb r ln r  north, probably froni Tu- 
’ Btoia," indicated that the Nails 
iaright be hastily puUtng o u t  toe 
i^MrrlBona they had rushed to that 
' '̂French protectorate.

Saocaae Proepecta Bright 
- Bright with prospects of con- 
^tinued successes, this was toe pat- 

of developments:
1-^American assault tw p s  

the new British Flrat 
.Army were expected to cross the 
mmtoian frontier today, coming 
within 400 airline miles of the 

le a t Ubyan port of Tripoli, with 
j t t i f  prospect Cf any resistance, in 
Tuntoia that they cannot handle.

S—Racing for safety, Rommel 
abandoning the historic siege port 
at Tobruk to the British this 
Borning, too hard-pressed to put 
up a  fight, with fuUy 600 airline 
snUaa of deaert traU between him 
and Tripoli.

Negnea Jotas Darlaa
S—French North Africa waa 

afijuating quickly to its new role 
as a  vast'American-Britlah offen 

/atve base, and the German-control' 
lad Vichy radio said Gen. Auguste 
Rogues, former French commls- 
aioner general of Morocco, had 

Admiral Jean Darlan -  to 
AUtod councils a t A.E.F.-occupled 
Algiers.

4— Ân Allied spokesman declar- 
ad here thiA "considerable pum- 
Iwrs” of the German 1940 Armis- 
tlce Oommtoalon in North Africa 
had been captured by the United 
Btatos forces and presumably were 
considered prisoners of war.

5— ^Fleld Marshal Jan Christiaan 
Bmuts, premier of the Union of 
Bouth A frica,. declared that the 
jlwctaeular Britiah - American 
campaign made possible a  great 
AUiM offensive year to 1943 which 
might end the war to 1944.

CTsnaltliie "Extremely U gkt 
An Allied qwkeaman said "pre-

El Alameln could be established 
extending. from the coast Into a  
trackleae desegt j 

Even a t  Bfi AghefU, Rommel 
will be roughly 400 miles air line 
from Tripoli, with every further 
retreat bringing him cloacr to t ^  
AnMricana and British i closing in 
from toe west. I

Ground acHon wtlh}nf Tunisia. 
Axto-lnflltrated Freneh! protratj^ 
rate, was apparently a possibili
ty  this Friday the 18th  

Tunis, tile capital, wse under an 
air ra ld ^ arm  for two houra and 
15 minutes last night and antl- 
a t r o i^  guns were in action ae 
raiders struck at an airdrome, toe 
Nasi-controlled Vichy radio aald. 
This followed up an attack by 
Malto-based R.A.F. bombers in 
which 38 Axis planes were re
ported wrecked.

Evidence developed 
remnants of Marshal 
Africa corps, fleeing 
across Ubya from toe bornet'a 
neat stirred up In Egypt, Intended 
to abandon even toe seaside 
stronghold of Tobruk without a 
fight.

Cairo dispatches said supplies 
were being rushed out of To
bruk, 60 miles from toe EgypUan 
frontier, ahead of Gen. Sir Ber
nard Montgomery’s British Eighth 
Army Other supplies were burn
ed.

To Remain In Office 
Axis radio broadcasts said both 

Marshal Retain and Pierre Laval 
had indicated an intention to re
main in office and continue 
Vichy’s collaboration policy. A 
dispatch to toe Easier Arbeiter 
Zeitung, Swiss newspaper, said 
toe Havas (French) News Agency 
had been taken over by the Ger
man service, DNB.

French Gen. Henri Honore 
Giraud, who helped to awing Al
geria and Morocco into the Allied 
camp, was denounced In a Vichy 
commimlque which declared he 
should not be obeyed "by troops 
or officials or toe general popu
lation."

Petain's mlnlsteriar council said 
Giraud had "treacherously violat
ed bis official duties and be
smirched his honor” ; that Petain 
alone waa to give the orders now. 

Play Tramp to Bid 
’The Allies played a trump to 

their bid for possession of the 
Toulon-baaed French fleet, three 
score or so vessels bixarrely iso
lated by toe German-Italian inva
sion of southern France.

Admiral Darlan, who fell into 
Allied hands a t AJglers, waa put 

radio of the fleet’s wave-

D ra ftB ^ lP u t 
Roosevelt 

Desk to Sign
<Ooatlmied from Page One)

houra yesterday, before adopting 
the recommendations oi a  Joint 
Senate-House Conference commit
tee which eliminated an amend
ment requiring 12 months pre-com
bat training.

A half dozen senatora reiterated 
their objectiona to knocking out 
the training clause, but only a few 
scattered naya were heard when 
the report was adopted on a voice 
vote.

Senator Pepper (D -Fla) object
ed to another provision which 
directs local boards to defer nec
essary farm boards to defer nec- 
toey remain on toe farm and until 
replacements can be trained. ’The 
Floridian. contended the clause 
would "freeze” farm workers on 
their Jobs without proper determ
ination that they were best serv
ing their country there.

Under the bill, high school stu
dents of 18 or 19 who are called 
up during the last half of the 
school year may, on application, 
receive determents until the end 
of toe semeGter. In addition, reg
istrants who have passed their 
45th birthdays could not be In
ducted, without their consent.

Ifl. Weeks for Passage
’The final congressional action 

came Just 10 weeks after Senator 
Gurney (R., 8. D.), on Sept. 3. in
troduced a bill for drafting ’teen 
age youths. Four dajm later a sim
ilar measure was presented to the 
House by Representative Wads
worth (R., N. T .). Each House 
passed Its own version before the 
bills were sent to a (Conference 
committee which devised the final 
draft.

’The-bill contains no prqvision 
for deferment of college students, 
leaving those not members of the 
various reserve units, or otherwise 
eligible for deferment, subject to 

‘ call by their local boarda a t any 
time.

Representativa Sparkman (D., 
Ala.) aald the Army had informed 
him it planned to aend selected 
men to college at government ex
pense for prescribed courses re; 
quiring nine to 37 montha, but he 
added that college men would be 
drafted first and then returned to 
school if selected. ’The Navy haa 
not revealed its plana

__a_______________

terranean flank and the convoys of 
reinforcement and supply. i 

A Vieby broadcast last night 
aald thera had been no military 
operations to Tunisia at that time.

Moving eastward a t a  75-mlle- 
a-day clip, however, Waa the pow 

striking force of Brit-Bininsry ftnd pftitwi reports iliow i . ^. . run k  a Andfmrm 
that XWted Stetes csaualUea Inl**** Anderson
the North African operation have

on
length and he asked that the com
manders of the vessels move their 
ships to Nbrth Africa. Hia ap
peal was to toen who knew him as 
a veteran of thrir service and, un
til 48 houra before, as the chief 
of Vichy’s armed forces.

Whether the auggestlon could 
or would be heeded was not im
mediately apparent, but apy of
toe » a f t  would welcom ^ by p raiders bombed toe port Wed- 
toe British rad Americra  ̂ ; ^^sday, night they saw more than
forces p r o l o n g  toe Allies Medi- OrtM,. many in clusters rad

Down Six Large 
Troop Planes

(OoBttooed from Paga Oaa)

l.o€al Man Bags Deer, Bear Asked to Cut 
Down on Gas

Jimmy Knight, son of Mr. an d Mrs. B. I*  Knight of 145 Elne 
street, shown above proudly exhlb Itlng a deer rad a bear bagged 
during a.recent week’s hunting tr  ip in Machlaa, Maine. Everyone 
in the party of six returned with a deer, but young Knight had the 
added pleasure of getting the m aklngs of a fine, bear rug besides.

white like burning

risk the shortcut over the rugged 
inland track.

Unable to reorganize his forces 
for a stand, so closely was he pur
sued by the British Eighth Army, 
Rommtf was reported moving sup
plies and equipment westward 
across the Libyan desert from 

"Tobruk in an effort to save aome- 
thlng from the debacle.

British military quarters em
phasized that Rohimel’a apparent 
decision to surrender that vital 
port 80 miles inside Libya indicat
ed he waa indeed in dire straits, 
for the city is a  tough nut to crack 
when manned by a  well-equipped 
force.

They recalled how a British gar
rison held out in Tobruk for eight 
months in 1941, though ringed.by 
Axis forces.

Total Dwindltog Dally
Exactly how many troops Rom

mel still had a t his disposal was 
uncertain, but the total was 
ilwlndlin ;̂ daily as flybig '-Britiah 
columns hacked at hts rearguards.

American rad British airmen 
also were reported taking a heavy 
toil of Axis equipment, blasting 
ceaselessly at the enemy’s line of 
retreat. Particularly heavy attacks 
were delivered on lines of trucks 
streaming along the coastal high
way from Tobruk to <3axala, SO 
miles further west.

’The last major obstacle barring 
the EUgbth Army’s sweep Into U b 
ya waa removed with the fall of 
Halfaya ("Hellflre” ) pass on the 
Egyptian side ot the frontier on 
Armistice Day.

About Town

been axtramdy light.”
ObaerveiB here estimated that 

a a  Aaierican assault force which 
landed yeaterday a t Bone, 60 miles 
West of the Tunisian border, should 
cross that frontier easily today, 
laadlng tha way for Ueut. Gen. K. 
A . N. Anderson’a British First 
Army.

Tha Barito radio broadcast a 
Vichy communique vriiich said 
U n iM  8tatea planea had bombed 
the ’Tunis airport. ’The Vichy radio 
said Tunis had alarms last night 
from 8:15 to 10:30 p. m., and tots 
BBorning from 2 to 4 a. m., and 
from 6:10 to 6:45 a, m.

(which may contain as many aa 
150,000 men). The ’Tlmea aald it 
waa "predominantly British.” 

Shoold Eaae Allied Task 
Estlmatea of the flying and ma

rine personnel which Adolf Hitler 
is reported to have landed In ’Tu
nisia ranged from 3,000 to  3,000. 
In the event of a  fight, the zeal 
of toe Axis Armistice commission 
of 1940 in stripping the French 
fortifications of the protectorate 
Should ease toe Allied task, ob
servers said.

’The Anderson legion, in which 
MaJ. Gen. (diaries Ryder com
mands A. E . F . forces, was report
ed by the Vichy radio to have oC'

brilliant 
plorives.

(’The Germans acknowledged 
that to<^ had aet toe torch thor
oughly to all they had to leave at 
Tobruk, but that an undlaclosed 
amount of artillery and armored 
equipment was saved for "later 
on” where Romaiel haa decided on 
a laat stand.)

’Tha communique did not elabo
rate on toe Indication that the 
Axis waa fleeing from ’Tunisia, but 
only yesterday Allied sources bad 
reported that German reinforce
ments were being flown into "the 
French protectorate to meet the 
combined Americra-British force 
rapidly approaching it from Al
geria.

With ’Tobruk, a  vital and norm -, „  
ally defensible position, alraady to 
Britiah hands thera waa ad todi-'

Another alert was reported copied the Algerian city of ^ n e ,
. . .  I mA —  «s —  vT' imf ai  a ' a

Bounded to Tunis pt noon, but
Vichy broadcast sato there was no 
bombing.

A  apokesman at tbe Allied head
quarters aald he did not know defi- 
Bitely that the destructiem of Axis 
planea carrying Germans north 
from ’Tunisia meant a  preetpitious 
Axla exit from the protectorate, 
but "I hope it does mean that."

U ttle  Choice for Germans 
The Germans had little choice 

however. ’There seemed no way by 
air or sea that they could rein
force the few thousand men they 
ruahed to ’Tunisia sufficiently to 

-■beck tbe Allied onaiirge.
Some sources speculated that 

the Germans shot down might 
have been demolition experts sent 
Into ’Tunisia for the sole purpose 
af attempting to wreck airdrome 

. tnotallationa which might be use 
tul to the AlUes.

Another possibility was that the 
. planea might have carried reln- 

torcemente to ’Tunisia which were 
•rdered back without landing 
khen it was reaUzed that a stand 

' there would be futile.
‘Tha Axla already has paid con- 

dderable for its attempt to inter
lore with the northwest African 
iporatlons. An Allied spokesman 
mid that Allied counter-action to 
Berman air attacks against toe 
north African expedition had been 
Briremely effective, rad that ’’be
tween 40 and 50 per cent of their 
d r effort has bera destroyed."

Kaepa Bonmel on Run 
, From the east, the Britiah

only 60 miles short of Tunisia’s 
western frontier, yesterday morn
ing.

British Naval circles said the 
request of Admiral Darlan. who 
has been a Sailor since youth, would 
be sure to impress French sea' 
men of Toulon, i whose big Naval 
base is now confronted by a half 
circle of Germans.

But today ia Friday the 13th, 
rated unlucky for any sailor to be
gin a voyage. And, although toe 
invaders by-passed the port. Nazi 
dive-bombers may be in position to 
attack any warship making a nm 
for it.

A London Dally Express edi
torial. written before Darlan’s 
broadcast, said toe Toulon fleet 

can no longer threaten to Join 
Hitler’s enemies Intact.”

Its. value as a bargaining coun
ter to Petain is less thah half 
what It was,” It added. "It can 
perhaps threaten to scuttle w ar 
ships for every score of French 
hostages shot by the Gestapo.

’The Vichy radio said that the 
French Navy suffered “severe 
losses” recently, apparently re
ferring to the futile operations 
against U. 8. Rear Admiral H. K 
Hewitt’s sea and air foreeq̂  off, 
Casablanca.

Perhapa for to.- first time from 
Vichy, the ' French people were 
advised that toe new 35,000-ton 
battleship Jean B art had been put 
out of action,

Axis siUps Leave Bengasi 
Reuters said today it had re

corded. a' broadcast by the Rabat

Nazis Claim 
Seven Ships 

Sunk, 18  Hit
(Oonttooed tram Faga One)

U-boate were credited with sink
ing a  7,000-ton transport and tor- 
p<^olng two other vessels, includ
ing a  large passenger liner, while 
at toe AlgerUin port of Bougie 
German rad Italian planes were 
reported to . have suidc a 10,000- 

damaged 14

iilglito Army kept Rommel on the reporting that’“A.,:s shipe have left
Bengasi, probably after evacuating 
toe port.’'

( ^ b a t  is now ki American 
hands; it is not known definitely 
who operates toe radio station 
toere.)

Bengasi Is 230 miles sir lint 
west of Tobruk.

Nail Marskal Dlsmiaaed
-niiM im 1 Moscow radio said today 

»«>■ ^  *‘•0 dismissed
b Z h  s ^ ^ d  Albert Kesselring, com-

the Mediterranean, for failure to  
tip off the German high command 
on toe American rad British of
fensive in North Africa,

The Mosoew raiAo also npoctsd

•un with -an advance that set 
(Feed liseorda In the desert cam 
Wlgn. A t Tobruk toe British had 

V . Iffvaiwad 800 Bflles in nine days 
brsaktag toe old El Alameln

visw  w an  an clow ea,RommM’s 
•ala oast R waa not regarded ss 

with tbs Umited tores at

air line I 
O rraalca

830 miles 
tha hnunp af 

T A tu k .
asiUtMF obaervsrs said 
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cation where Nsai Field Marshal 
Erwin Rommel might try—If at 
ail—to halt hia re treat

Poshed Back 300 Miles 
’The British already have push

ed him back 300 milas from toe El 
Alameln line and vIrtuaUy with 
each mile bis manpower and 
armored strength have dwindled 
under ceaaleas land and air attack.

British headquarters announced 
that toe Eighth Army had oc 
cupied Bardla, 236 miles west of 
El Alameln and about 15 miles 
deep in Libya from tbe Egyptian 
border, and that Allied planes 
were hammering at Rommel’s 
transport near ’Tobruk.

’Then, Indicative of the furious 
pace of the chase across the Afri
can desert, a. special communique 
soon after made toe terse an
nouncement:

"Tobruk is reported in our hands 
tolf morning.”

Chief. ’Territorial Prise 
Its harbor,, important aa a  

source of sea-borne aupply for the 
forces tn the desert, is the chief 
territorial priSs'pf the battle over 
toe sandy wastes.

’This waa toe aecond time it had 
fallen to the British.

It waa captured first from its 
Italian defenders In Gen. Sir 
Archibald P. Wavell’a 1940-41 
drive across Africa. When the batr 
tie swayed back, the Axis counter- 
drive was eompelldd to detour 
around it and it stayed in' Britiah 
poaseasion for 17 montha. For 
eight of them, an heroic British 
siege until Rommel’s  troops storm- 
sd Into the port last June 32 

Now that Rommel has lost what 
might' have been an Axis African 
Dunkerque, the next place British 
observers believe be might make a  
atand is a t El Aghella. on toe Gulf 
of Slrte.

’There he would have toe ad- 
vaaUge of dsfsadlag a  narrow 
passage—a s ’ the British had a t  El- 
Alamein.

But even if his daplsted forcss 
tried to stop there, they still would 
be 450 miles from ’TripoU, and 
Lieut. Gen. Dwight D. EiaenhoW' 
eris forces oh the opposite side of 
Tunisia already are nearer toan 
Rommel’a,

Might Lrak Air Mraagth
If be coaid reach ’Tripoli ta d ,  

Rommel still might laqk air iwd

"In addition,’* the communique 
said, "serious bomb hits were 
scored during dive and low-Ievei 
attacks on two large Naval units, 
one cruiMr rad three destroyers.

Across the Mediterranean, the 
high command said that occupa
tion of toe southern French coast 
"has practically been completed."

today that flvs Gannan soldisni 
w an  htUod whra the truck in 
which they were leading a  <^umn 
ot Naxi troops southward into 
fornssrty unoccupied France was

naval streiw h  to-maka an svaeua- 
Uoa possim  although it la aotj 
known what n m g t B e f
he nuiy be holding there.

The question now was whether 
he would hug toe coast far Ita bat-

Two Men Injured 
When Auto Upsets

Wolcott, Nov. 13—(4V -T wo mea 
were Injured, one seriously, when 

car in which they were riding 
struck a  highway fence, siiot 
hcross the road and turned over, 
on the Waterbury-Wolcott road 
early this afternoon.

Frank Mastalisz, 24, of Whit
worth street, ThompaonvUle, suf
fered a fractured nose, possible 
fractured leg, concussion and pos
sible Intranal injuries. Daniel Ju r- 
ezyk. 24, of 123 Main* strMt, 
Hartford, suffered multiple facial 
lacerations. Sergt. Joseph Pettit 
and Patrolman John McDonnHl, 
Waterbury policemen, say Mas
talisz was driving the car.

The men were admitted’''to St. 
Mary’s hospital, Waterbury. ^

Hospital Notes
Admitted JM tsrday: Mrs. Mary 

(>>Ilina 76 CX>ttage Street; Owen 
Litter, 12 West street; Richard 
Olbriaa, 9 Hilliard street; Mia. 
Rom Horvath, 15 Weatminstar 
Road; Baby John Hudson, 8 Rog’ 
srs Place; William Oockerham. 16 
CSiureh straat; Mra. Emma Ol
briaa, 9 HllUard street. ' 

Adaflttod today: Mrs. Ruby Sul- 
Uvan, 27 Horten Road: Harry Gil
bert, Stafford; Roger Benson, 2? 
Oobura Road; Mrsi Frances Ua- 
coin, 135 Porter street.

Dlacbarged y sater^ y ; Frank  
Locke, East Hartford; Mra. Evis 
Priest, Wapping; Mra. Eleraora 
Russell, 12QJSbarter O ak street 

DisebargM today: Mra. Frank  
Fachettl and infant daughter, 116 
Wells street; Dorothy Davis, 15 
Proctor Road; Ethel, Gloria and 
Glenda laman, 11 Main straat;

las Doris OostsUo  ̂ RockvQIs: 
MUtoa Boott, Fansington; Goons 
Nowaeh, 588 Bush Hill Road.

Birth: Tddsy, a son to Ms. and 
Mra. Bernard Lyons, 17 h tarl^

The Emblem Club will hold its 
annual Charity bridge at the Elks 
home in Rockville, ’Thursday eve 
nlng, November 19. The profits 
will be turned over to the CJhriat- 
mas fund lor cheer to shutins and 
and those who are needy.

The Mraches Girl Scout 
Council and the Leaders associa
tion will have a  supper Thuraday 
evening of next week at 6:30 at the 
YM.C.A. ’The committee includes 
Mra. Alfred Sundquist, Mra. 
Thomas J . Rogers, Mra. J .  8. 
BrOwn from the Council, and Mra. 
Gladys Meyer and Mrs. Isabel An
derson of tbe CouncU.

Major and Mra. N. J .  (hirtis have 
been In Boston, attending the wel 
come meeting to General rad Mrs. 
George L. Carpenter, beads of tos 
Salvation Army who have come 
here from England. Formerly lo
cated In Canada, General and Mra. 
Carpenter h a!»  been visiting thera 
and are now In toe United States

Robert Fred Harris left this 
morning for New Haven rad  ex 
f>Mts to report for duty a t the 
Newport Naval Training station 
He is toe son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Harris of TalcottvlUe, formerly of 
this town. He was graduated from 
Manchester High school In 1940 
and has been employed at toe Colt 
Patent Fire Arms Manufacturing 
com puy.

Sergeant Patrick J .  ’Topping, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Topping, 
of 238 Charter Oak street. Is now 
located at Clarkson College, Pots
dam, N. T., as an Instructor with 
troops stationed thera.

- J"
Mtsa AUce UtUe of Laurel 

street, Miss Ednah Neville of E ast 
Center street and Miss Margaret 
Downing of Delmont street are 
spending the week-end in New 
York a t y .  They are registered at 
the Hotel Edison.

A special rehearsal for the Sal
vation Army Young People’s Sing
ing (Company will take place this 
evening a t o’clock at toe cita
del. ’Thia rehearsal la in prepara
tion for the concert to be given 
Friday evening, November 20, 
when Lieutenant Norman Mar
shall will be hers to conduct three 
meetings in the Interest of the 
young people.

Mra. Floyd Smith, wife of Floyd 
Smith, Pioneer Parachute Com
pany executive, and herself a  for
mer parachutist, will be the speak 
er at Monday’s meeting, of the 
Kiwanis club to be held at the Y. 
M .CJt. .Russell Paul is scheduled 
to give toe attendance prise.

Joins the Navy

Warning Issued to Con
sumers in the,41|&furd 
Territory. f
Hartforfl, Nov. 13. — (4*) — A 

warning v^as issued today by local 
gas company officials that custom
ers must exercise extreme care In 
the use of gsB this winter or face 
the. po.sslblllty of "drastic limita
tions” being placed on the hSioUnt 
made available to them.

At the Hartford Gas Company 
it was explained that facilities are 
sufficient to meet all anticipated 
demands that a shortage is unlike
ly If customers are sensible In 
their use of gas.

However, If unreasonable use of 
gas is made, such as turning on 
stoves to heat homes during cold 
spells, it is possible that action 
win be taken to curb wpste, they 
said.

Officials at Connecticut Light 
and Power Company reiterated the 
opinion that facilitlea in tola area 
are adequate to supply all legiti
mate demands, but warned that In 
the interest of the war effort 
"rigla economy” In toe use of gaa 
mua^^be practiced.

W ar Board’s Orders 
Nbrmsn B. Bertolette, president, 

Hartford Oas Company. 4n a letter 
to customers calls attention to a 
war production board limitation

Ralph J. Ruade

Ralph Jam es Runde, son of Mr. 
and Mra. William Runde, of 118 
Walnut streeL has enlisted in the 
United States Navy rad  leaves 
tomorrow for toe training station 
a t Newport, R. I. He reached 
his 20to year on August 20 and 
waa graduated from Manchester 
High school in June, 1940. In 
High school he was president of 
his class in hia Junior year, presi
dent of the Hl-Y club in his senior 

r , president of toe Ckrmmerclal 
also in his senior year. Hiac lu b ___  _____

order which “deflnes toe reduction brather, W alter Runde, Is with the 
I .  oiiatnmara fhat I xrm y and now stationed a tIn deliveries to customers that 
must be made by us when and if I 
the aupply of manufactured gaa is 
insufficient to meet the demand.” 1 

Mr. Bertolette explained that hia 
company "realizes our responatbll- I 
ity to serve our customers” and 
'we are making every effort to do

Camp Claiborne. La.

Obituary
Increasing Stock Piles

He pointed out how the com
pany’s  "atock piles of fuel rad ma
terial used in gaa production are 
being greatly increased” and how 
“we are expending over $250,000 to 
enlarge our facilities for supplying 
our customers.’’

But," he warned, "it la during 
periods of extreme cold

Deaths

that It may be difficult for ua to  
meet tha demands for gas service. 
We bespeak your cooperation In 
planning ahead ao that you can 
curtail your uae oLgaa service dur. 
Ing ray  period of extreme weath
er in the coming winter."

"Otherwlae." Mr. Bertolette de 
dared, "toere may be drastic lim
itations as to our gas supply to 
you.”

Gold Works
Maffic Now

5Uaa Flofenoe A. Metcalf 
Miss Florence Anne Metcalf, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hamil
ton Metcalf, ot 89 Pleasant street, 
died at her home ’Thursday eve- 

weather I nlng following a  brief Ulneas.
Miss Metcalf waa born in Man

chester, January 3, 1905, and bad 
lived here all of her life.

Besides her parents she la sur
vived by three staters, Mrs. Paul 
EUatrom, Mra. MUton Nelaon, and 
Mra. Robert Cotton, all of thU 
town, and two brotoera, Jam es W. 
Metcalf, of tola town, rad  Robert 
H. Metcalf, of Bolton.

Metcalf graduated from 
toe Manchester High school In the 
class of 1922, and tar toe past 
eighteen years had been an ac
countant at Ctoeney Brothers 

She was a  member of the South 
w r 1 I Methodist church, and for piany 

|< o r  1  a n R S  y ean  waa assistant superintendent 
of toe Primary department of toe 
church school. Mias Metcalf wae 
also a member of Temple Chapter, 
No. 53. Order of Eastern Star, 
and held the office of marshal In 
that organisation, and also the 
office of Worthy Chaplain of 
Vasbti No. 2. White Shrine of 
Jerusalem, of Hartford.

Funeral services will be held 
dlaclalm gyjjj afternoon at 2:30 a t toe 

to I 'UAtknHIa* «*hiirrh. ReV,
Will

I onicia^, "••• — — toe
' E ast oemetery.

Friends may call a t her late 
home after 7 o’clock tola evening.

B ib le Lecture 
Course Opens

Dr. Pearson Speaks at 
Emanuel on *̂ 11ie King 
And His Kingdom.**
With a good-alzed audience* in 

attendance. Dr. Victor R. Pearson, 
professor of Cbriatlanlty a t Au- I 
gustana College in Rock Island, ' 
ill., opened a series of Bible lec* 
tui es a t Emanuel Lutheran church 
last night Dr. Pearson la taking 
for hia suOject “The King rad Hu  
Kingdom’’ and is centenng his 
lectures around the Gospel Accord
ing to S t  Matthew.

In hU first talk Dr. Pekraon 
spoke on the Bible as a  whole. He 
pointed out that the old Tesia- 
ment of 39 books ia concerned with 
history, poetry and prophecy. The 
New Testament of 2( books cen
ters on history, church doctrine 
and prophecy. He also explained 
in detail a  key to the Gospeia that 
revealed the purpose of the writ
ers, Matthew, Mark, Luke and 
John, to present Christ to the 
Jews, Romaiu, Greeks and early 
Chrlstiaiu as the Measiab, all pow
erful, the perfect nun and Savior, 
Tonight Dr. Pearson will concen
trate on “Tbe Sermon on toe 
Mount,” and on Saturday, "Tha 
Kingdom of God."

Mtaa Grace Beiuon, praaldent ct  
the Emanuel Luther League which 
la qxmsoring the lectures, opened 
the session with brief devotions. 
Special music was furnished by 
the G Clef Club under the dtrac- 
tkm of G. Albert Praraon.

Anotoer This Evening 
Dr, Pearson will continue his 

lectures this evening from 8 
o’clock to 9:30 o’clock. Dsvotioiuls 
will be led by Herman V. Johnson 
and music will bs furnished by toe 
Emanuel cboir.

’Ths lectures will be continued 
tomorrow night a t  8 b’okxdc and 
Dr. Pearaon will alao preach a t  tha 
ntornbig service on Sunday a t  
10:30 o’clock and a t a  rally In the 
afternoon a t 4 o’clock, foUowing 
which retreahmente will be aerved.

A cordial invitation is extended 
to all peraona interested to attend 
toe Bible studies. Ths aerieo is of 
immeasurabls value to Sunday 
school and Bible Oasa teachers.

(Continued trona Paga Ona)

Jr ., «rho made a crash landing In 
toe Algerian desert, waa guided 
back to hta base by two tribesmen, 
who were rewarded with cigar
ettes, candy—and gold piecea.

In the opinion of the aforemen
tioned persona who d lacla lm ____
knowledge but are South' Methodist church,
guess, it’s fairly obvious tliqt these ^  Ralph Ward. Jr ., pastor, 
two Incidents are part of a  gener- Burial will be In
al condition—General Clark and'
Lieutenant WoOten were hardly 
toe two single Indlvlduala In the 
whole North African campaign 
who happened to find toemaelvea 
in possession of gold, which may 
or may not have been * 
eoina.

And there are obvious reasona 
Knows and Tniata OoM

Huhbard Estate 
Worth $8%,860

Middletown, Nov. IS— (P)—The 
final administration account of the 
$1,326,860 estate of Helen Keep 
Hubbard, wife of the late E . Kent 
Hubbard, prominent manufacturer, 
filed In probata court today, show
ed a  balance of $896,860 after de
duction of taxes. .

’The balance will be set up as a  
taust fund for two sons and two 
daughters-.Otauncey K. Hubbard 
of E ast Portchester, Conn.; Otis 
L. Hubbard of Chicago; Helen H. 
Dodge of New York Cfity and Mil
dred H. Chmminga of Alcsandria, 
Va.

Mra. Hubbard died Jan. 25, 1941 
and her husband Aug. 7. that year.

Mrs. Herbert B. Button *
Mra. Florence L. Button, 70, 

wife at Herbert B. Button of 113 
Autumn street died yesterday at 
8L  Fran d s’i  Hospital, Hartford.

A desert tribesman, who never she was born In H ^ o r d  and had 
heard of F o rt Knox, probably I been a  resident of M rachester W  
wouldn’t  give a ten-dollar bUl a  the last six years, ^ sld es  
aecond sneer, but he knows gold husband she ,
when he sees It, and trusU It daughter, Mrs. Perry Try®*} ®* 
where he wouldn’t  trust anything West Haven 
, 1, *  I ’The fimeral will be held tomor-

Noted travelers In the desert, I row afternoon at 2:80 a t  the F ^  
such aa Doughty, Burton and I ley and Mallon < u " « ^  Iwme, 129 
Lawrence, all have reported howl Ospitol avenue, H ta fo r t , and 
the desert s  way of reducing 1 burial srin be In Zion HID ceme- 
the business of living to final |tery, Hartford.

’There will be an Important 
meeting of King David Lodge 
LO.O.F tola evening and every 
member possible Is urged to a t
tend tola sesslcMi which will start 
a t 7 :45 aharp.

France’s Food
Supply. Worry

(Oentlnuefi ra g e  Om )

orders” and that everything would 
be all right, 'a t  borne and abrokd.

(Tlie London Daily Express said 
In a frontier disatcq that toe 
French people in many places 
were stupefied by toe occupation 
of Vichy territory. The Ger- 
gtans, oommandeeripg biUeta 
wbwever they went, met a  cold 
reception and short answers, it 
said. A gbneral move to hide 
valuables and livestock waa re
ported.)

simplicity. BUek is black, white 
ia white, honor is absolute, abthlng 
ia relative— and nxmey Is gold.

So, gold coin iqiparantly v 
Just another detail In ths careful 
and thorough plaimlng that pre
ceded toe landing of American 
troopa in the French North Afri
can colonies. If toe tribesmen 
have materials or servicss for sals, 
gold ia toe one payment guaran
teed to be satisfactory. I f  thsy 
Join toe Armies, payment to gold 
would be completely acceptable, 
and somethliig else would not be. 
T. E . Lawrence told many times of 
the difficulties he had to timing 
the arrival of gold shipments to  
pay hie desert warriors during the 
A n ^  revolt ln ths F irst _^World 
war.

A t home, gold is for Jewelry, 
teeth flUtogs and Treaaury vaults. 
But toe men of the deeert don’t  
understand currency.

Alexander toe Grea^ conquered 
the known world in his time with 
oidy 35,000 men.

Public Records
Quitclaim Deeds

Florence M. Hollister has filed 
four quitclaim deeds with the town 
clerk, transferring property to 
rear of 42 Hollister street to Al- 
meron. Frank L., Charles W. and 
PTorence H. Buell.

Marriage lateattoa  
Joseph M. Catalano of 56 Union 

street, Middletown end Alexandria 
Frances Dubanoeki of S3 North 
stiset applied for a  marriage li
cense to toe town cleric’s office this 
afternoon. .  _  ,

W arraatss Dsad
Albert B. PrusKa to Gertruds 

B. Pruisto, property on Avondale 
Rosd.

Quit Ctahn Deed 
George 8 . WaUer and Alda Wal- 

lep to George W. Grlffto, property 
od Oakland street.

Gomptometer Operator 
and

General Office Worker 
Wanted

Coll 4178 For An Interview

OeeupatioB Oompletetd 
Berlin' (From  German Broad

casts), Nov. 13—(F)— The German 
^adio broadcast an Army an
nouncement today that occupation 
of tbe whole Frendi aoutoern 
coast bad been eomplsted.

Esaeb MidItmranssB Sbers
Madrid, Nov. 18—OP)— Germxn 

troops uriTsd on tos'M edlterrs- 
nssn $horm of Francs opposito 
Port Bou, Spsniah frontier city a t  
5:80 p. m. yesterday, a  Bercekma 
dispatch’ said.

Arrive to Sfmaiab Meeoees 
Tangier, Nov. 13— (Delayed)—  

Twsnty-nlne Axis nxtionxie flee
ing Freneta Morocco upon tbe ar- 
rtval ef Allied xrmed foreas 
reached Bpanlah Moroceo last 
night. H m JapsiMss consul a t  
Casablanca w m  among tM  'refu
gees. In a ir  tbe,re were 14. Ger
manic, rix Italians

Gas Delivery Baaaed

Washington, Nov. 18.—(F)—De
livery of gaa for non-residential 
equipment iiutalled after Nov. 30 
has been banned by tbe W ar Pro
duction Board, except on speefle 
approval to Individual cases. Tbe 
order extended previous directions 
hkwning g ss drilveriss for use in 
such non-resld«itisl equipment in
stalled efter specified dxtes in vari- 
oua areae of tob country. I t  waa 
prompted, W PB said, by^poaslblll- 
tles toat a  gas shortage might de
velop to many sections thts winter.

For Sale
5 ROOM COTTAGE

COVENTRY LAKE 
Lakevidw Road (2nd Street 
Off Daley Rood).
A lia  For Sale — S-Fasdly 
H o bM , 172*174 Spnice St.
Telephone 7031. Manchester

H A h U .

Bigger and Better
LEGION
BINGO

, EVERY
SATURDAY EVENING 
Penny Bingo At ^;30. 

6 Door Prizes'
:$SIOn
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Daily Radio Programs
Bastera War TtoM

Last Radio Broadcaster 
Quits France, Is at Bern

New York, Nov. 13.—0^ — Paul4>7:15 p. m. daily series on NBC

Bradley Feels 
Hamilton B est

State Republican Chair
man Hae No Desire to 
Be National Leader.

Archtoard, NBC’s broadcaster to 
'Vichy and about toe last one of 
toe active radio crew once etation- 
ed to France, got out ahead of the 
Germane. He Is now e t Bern, 
Bwitaerlrad.

He went to neutral soil on toe 
special train that took diplomats 
and others to toe Swiss border. 
First indicetlon of hie arrival came 
to a  report to New York headquar
ters describing bis last hours in 
France. Archtoard will continue to 
be stationed a t  Bern for the time 
being.

After the 1940 defeat of France, 
Archtoard had broadcast only oc
casionally from Vichy.

To mark toe first anniversary 
of Freedom House to New York, 
NBC U plaiming a  program from 
London next Wednesday in which 
Ambaaaador John G. W inrat and 
HerberT Morrison, Britiah home 
secreta^ , are expected to speak. 
lOeut. (tom. Herbert Agar, presi
dent of Freedom House rad  now 
on duty in England, also la to par
ticipate. _

Upton Close, NBC commentator, 
la adding anotoer broadcast to his 
schedule which also will place him 
on toe MBS network. The new 
one la for 5:15 p. m. Sundays, be- 
giiming Novembet 22, meaning 
that he will he heard twice on 
Sunday, hia IfBC period coming on 
a t 8. Bcsldoa his Saturday NBC 
program he has had a  spot in toe

conducted by John Vandercook.
Dialing tonight: NBC, 7 30— 

Tommy Riggs, Betty Lou; 8— 
Lucille Manners Concert; 8:30— 
Information Please, Dorothy Park
er; e —W alts Time; 9 :30—Planto- 
tion P arty ; 10—People Are Fun
ny, QuM

CBS, 7:15—  Rex Stout, Our 
Secret Weapon; 8—Kate Smith 
Variety; 9—Monty WooUey to 
“Pied Piper"; 9:30—Brewster Boy; 
10—Caravan Hour with Lew Lehr.

BLU, 7:80—Lone Ranger; 8:80  
—Good Old Deye; 9—Oengbuaten; 
9:30— Benny Goodman Band: 10— 
Meet Your Navy; 10:45—Men, 
Mechlnes, Victory.

MBS, 7:80—Halls of Monte
zuma; 8:30—Claco Kid, drama; 
9:30—Double or Nothing; 10—  
Lightweight Bout, AUle Stolz vs. 
Beeu Jack.

What to expect Saturday: Foot- 
baU, CSS rad BLU, 2 :4fi-aeorgla  
Tech vs. Alabama; NBC, 2:45— 
Michigan vs. Notre Dame, MBS, 
2:45— Ohio State va  minoia, fol
lowed by Iowa vs. Minnesota.

NBC, 11:30 a. m.—Coast Guard 
on Parade; 1 p. m.— Pan-Ameri
can holiday; 2 -^ o s . C. Grow on 
"Our W ar with Japan."

(S S , 10 a  m.—Youth on Parade; 
1 p. m.—County Journal; 6:15—  
Calling Pan-America. BLU, 12:30 
—Farm  Bureau Federation; 2 
Fantasy In Melody; 6:30—^Mes
sage of Israel. MBS, 12—Noon 
Army Navy House P arty ; 6:30 p, 
m.—Jimmy Dorsey Navy Salute.

wnc 1080
KUoeycIee WDRC 1280

Kilbeyeic
Friday. 18

P M .
3 :0 (^ T h e  Story of Mary Marlin | 
8:15—Ma Perkins 
8 :80—Pepper Young’s  Family 
3:45—The Right To  Happiness 
4 :0O—Backstage' Wife 
4 :15—Stella Dallas 
4 :30—Lorenso Jones 
4:48—^Toung Wldder Brown 
5 :0 0 —When A  Girl Marries 
5 :18—Portia Faces Life 
8 :8 0 - ,Ju s t  Plato BiU 
8 :48—Front Page FarreU  
8 :0 0 —New*
8 :18—Victory Is Our Business 
6:30—Musical Appetisers 
•:48—Lowell ’Thomas, commenta

tor
T:00—Fred Waring In Pleasure 

TiOM
7:18—Newa of tbe World 
7:30—Betty Lou and Tommy 

Riggs
3:00—(btlM Service (toocert 

, 8:30—Infornution Please 
9 :00—W alts ■nme 
9:30—^Plantation Party  

10:00—People Are Fuimy 
10:80—ProgTXiB From New York
11:00—New*
11:18—’Three Suns 
11:30—Songn My Brother Thught 

Me
12:00—^News 
A.M.
12:05—Paul Martin’s Music 
12:30—Log Oabto Farm s Orches

tra
13:55—Newa

Teaeeirnw*e Pisgram
A M .
A.M.
6:00—Reveille, Agricultural News 
« :25—News 
8 :3 0 —Dqye O'Dell 
8 :45—ReveUle 
6 :58—News 
7:00—Morning Watch 
8 :00—News
8 :1 8 —World News Roundup 
8:30—^Women's Radio Basaar 

srlto Nan Clarke 
8:88—Program Parade 
8:00—^Women’s Radio Bazaar 
9 :18—The Story (Sub with JaiM 

DUlon
9:80—"Food News"
9 :4 8 —Rhythms Of Ths Itoy 

10:00—EitMres 
10:30 —  Quarternweter Quarter 

Hour
10:48—String Serenade 
11:00—The Oeightons Are (tom- 

tog
11:30—U. S. (toast Guard on P a

rade .
12:00—Brunch'
PM .
12:18—W ar Bonds In Action 
12:30—Connecticut Farm  Forum  

1:00—News
l:16-^M arket Report and Agri

cultural News 
1:30—AU Out For Victory

Friday, November 13
P. M.
3:00— David Harum.
3:15—News.
8:20— St. Louis Matinee.
8:30j - E astman School of Music. 
4:00—News.
4:15— ^Afternoon Mslodtss.
4 :4 8 —W ar Nswa.
4:55—National Nows.
5:00—Ad Linsr—Musical (to'

operative.
5:40—^Memory Lane.
6:45— B̂en Bernle.
5:00—^Newa
6:05—W ar Commentary.
6:10— Sports.
6:15—Today a t toe Duncans.
6:80—Keep Working, Keep Sing

ing, America.
6:45—The World Today.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—^Rex Stout "Secret Weapon” 
7:30— Easy Acea  
7M6—M r. Keen—^Traesr of Lost 

Pereons.
8:00—Kate Smith Hour.
8:55—Cecil Brown.
9:00—Great Moments From Great 

Plays.
9:30—^That Brewster Boy.

10:00—(tomel Ctoravan.
11:00—News.
11:05— Sports Roundup.
11:10—William U  Shlrer—News. 
11:15—Dance Orchestra.
11:3Q:^Dract. O rchestra 
12:00—News.

TomoRew’s Program  
A. M.
7:00—Newa
7:10—Shoppers Special —Miisicy’ 

Time.
7:35— Shoppers SpeciaL 
7:45— Robart Fuirlsts Program. 
7:55—Newa
8:00—News ef tos World.
8:15— Shoppers SpeciaL 
8:30—News.
8:30—Newa '
8:35— Shoppers Special—conttou. 

ed.
9:00— Prem News.
9:15—Qtocaslan Melodies.
9:80—T ^  Garden Gate.

10:00—PuUic Forum—Htfd. Board 
of Health U brary Has the 
Anawar OPA Oonsumer 
Newa ^

10:30—N atl HiU BUly Champion' 
ship.

11:00—Warren Sweeney—N ew . 
11:05—Delta Rhythm Boya. 
11:15—Neighborhood (toll.
11:80—Let’s Pretend.
12:00—^Theater of Today.
12:30—Stors Over HoUywood. 

1:00—Newa 
1:05—Strictly Swing.
1:80—Ad Liner.

Hartford, Nov. 13—(F)—J- Ken
neth Bradley of Westport believes 
ha haa enough to do as (tonnecti- 
cut’s state Republican chairman 
ran  national committeeman with
out taking on toe duties of Repub
lican national chairman, and he 
says he would prefer not to be a 
cradidate for the post though aev- 
eral party leaders have suggested 
him for It.

Instead, Bradley haa proposed 
Form er (toatrman John D. M. 
Hamilton of Chicago for toe posi
tion which Rep. Joseph W. Martin, 
Jr„  of Massachusetts haa announc
ed he wUI vacate when the Nation- 
el committee meets Dec. 7 In St. 
Louis.

Blakee Position Known 
The state chairman mads his 

position known a t a  meeting here 
lest night attended by toe success
ful RepubUban state and congres
sional candidates to toe Nov. 8 
election.

Gov.-Elect Raymond E. Bald
win came to toe meeting after a 
conference at tbe (topitol with 
Governor Hurley, whom he suc
ceeds in January, and a meeting 
with sU te fiscal officials a t which 
it waa arranged to hold budget 
hearings Nov. 18, 19, 23 and 25.

Ctonnectlcut’a  six-member con
gressional delegation, solidly RS' 
publican, organized a t  toe mrat- 
ing with Rep. Joseph E. Talbot 
of Naugatuck, the mily mem
ber ot toe party now serving (ton- 
necticut to (tongress, aa chairman 
and Mra. Clare Boothe Luce of 
Greenwich as Ctonnectlcut mem
ber of toe 1944 (ton$;resslonal 
(tompsign committee.

P arty leaders aimounced qfter 
toe meeting toat there had been a 
geiMral diacuasion about organis
ing toe state for tbe war effort 
and about toe need for complete 
unity within the party. Full co
operation between the state offi
cers and congressmen was agreed 
upon and It waa decided to have

On Visit Here
After 15 Years

Miss Millicent Peterson of San 
Francisco, Caltf., is expectod to

tbe two groups meet about once 
a  month, if p ^ ib le .

Bradley’s Statement 
Bradley’s statement concerning 

toe national chairmanship said:
"I have always been glad to 

serve the party In any capacity to 
which I have been elected, but 
feel I have a Job to do here in 
Connecticut. We have Just accom
plished toe greatest RepuhUttan 
victory of two decades. We must 
all do the Job that we pledged our
selves to do for the people. I would 
prefer to stay here and help .with 
that Job.

"I hope that before the mScting 
at St. Louis, John D. M. Hamilton 
will consent to be the candidate. 
He does not represent ra y  faction 
or any individual. He is a  great 
organizer and haa the full confi
dence of the whole party. I aerved 
with him when I was rmtional 
chairman of tbe Young Republi
cans rad I know his qualifications 
well. If he would serve, he would 
have my full support.”

Opossum In Garbage Caa

Kansas (31ty—(F)—’I1»e outdoors 
garbage era a t the A. E . Moaler 
home is one of those sunken af
fairs with a heavy iron lid. Tluit’a 
why the Mosier maid was sur
prised to find a  live opossum, 
weighing shout 10 pounds, parked 
toere. Mosier doesn’t  know how 
It got in. ’The opossum didn’t  
plain.

/ .

Reserved Dignity 
In Modern Memorials
Oar Memorials are PROUDLY bailt 
to be PROUDLY owned. See our 
present stock of Monuments of all 
types and prices,^ or let os make 
sugrgrestions without any obligation 
whatsoever.

arrive tn- towb tomorrow for a 
visit witb'ber brothers. Ernest, 
Eknanuel, Cori and Einar Peter
son,.Bhe will make her headquar
ters with her brother r a d . sirter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel 
Peterson of 61 Spruce street. Miss 
Peterson left for Clallfornia nearly

30 years agy rad  
E ast for 15 years.

She will be glad to welcome any 
of her cid friends who find It con
venient to call on her.

Little Betty (watching toe farm 
hands, spreading out s  stack of

PAGB

hay to dry, could contain 1 
oslty no longer, ao aha 
said)—la it a  needla you’ia  
Ing for?

It Is estimated to s t tos 
States has a  grain storage cap
of l,500,u00,000 buohels.

Manchester Mworial Company
A. Almettl, Prop. 

Corner Penri and Harrison Sts.
Open Snnda.VB

Boy Direct and Save Money!

Tel. 7787 or 5307

REPAIRS
ON ALL MAKES 

OF CARS!
Yes sir, we are equipped to do all kinds of 
repair work satisfactorily and economically. 
Let ns keep your car in good running order.

Depot Square Garage
Ernest Roy, Prop.

241 NO. MAIN STREET TEL. 511,1

W^r Postpones'
Plans on Hookey

■'’■Hartford, Nov. IS — (F) — T̂he 
w ar haa postponed the Introduc
tion of Ice hockey In Hartford, but | coast In force.

Nazis Reoccupving 
All of G r^ k  Coast

Ankara, ’Turkey, Nov. 13— (De- 
Uyed)—(FV-Advlces from Istan- 

I bul today said toe Germana, who 
have been almost completely ab
sent from Greeny for months, were

regular Indoor lea okattog will be 
inaugurated a t toe Hartford audirj 
torium Saturday BlCkt. An exhitri- 
tion of flgura akatlnj wUl precede 
a  seoolaa of puhlJo.Mcati'ng tomor
row, with two ragulor oeoslona 
doily 'from Sunday thro; _ 
nesday being slstsd for next week.
Thereafter pubUe skating win ba 
held from Fridays through Mon- 
daysv Incluaivs.

A r i A  138 fast long and 60 fast
wide glvos the auditorium a skat-1 Gaston Bergery, would oniunmce 
Ing surface of 7,500 oquare foot, I their reoignation from the Vichy 
which win be large enouigh for thel servlee to Join toe Fighting French 
otaglng of tee qUbw'and amateur J movement before the 
akating

Another report said the flow , of 
Nooi ookUery from Ruosia into 
southeastern Europe was growing 
constantly. Th|a report oold 12 
German dlVtilona pOaoed through 
RumMla loot week, traveling weft, 
and wbre believed nsostly heodlns 
for Greek and TogoOlav pebits. 

Diplomatic quartan heard from 
reU ^la oouroa that all 13 offi

cials of toe Vichy smbossy In 
Ankara, hoodsd 1^ Ambassador

Fallow Clriasea 9s

end of the
eiurnlval% ploiuwd foir thel week.

future.
Whan tos war U over, a  regula

tion sloe bockM rink will be built, 
according to JanMa H. Lennon,! Cihlcago ' Vh Dr . . Charles I t  
•ureoldent Ot tha auditorium. Tbt|(3off, p i ^ r  ot tos loop skyaers 

''rrln'T plant is large enough to par Mothodiat •churebi wontod t: 
oM tiitoa low for sxpaasloa. ths sddttio&iknow why too paws «  his ehurc*' 

of a  eompesssar h s ^  sU th st w ialwaro being flUsd to oesrflowtng.
Iln a  quastionnair%.^submlttad to 
Imembin of tbe fnngriRitton *»bfi 

Dovil’a Tower Nstioiud Monu.jsaklne for sn axpisnatlon of whs* 
m an t In Wyoming, waa visited by! brought toem to church. 34 pa* 
81,U)ir parsons during 1940. '4esn$ atiU thsy foUowsd ths cbltoss.

NsSS'

ILBRO
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—

891 MAIN RT. SID MOR»,FJl; M«rr.

M O N T G O M E R Y

Here are the fiir mk
that have Mile

S A B L l - D Y I D  M U S K R A T S
Compare them for quality of ikin, for perfect 
blending and fine worfcmanihip with coot* ot 
$20 and $30 iiflfa l Mode e f sturdy canter 
bock skins, every coot Is o gem at this pr'ice. 
Sable-dyad marmots included.

S A B L E -  D Y  E D C O M E T S
No. 1 fur values of the seoionl Famous for their 
prime-quality pelts, so beauHfully dyed and 
matched . . .  their rich brocaded rayon lin
ings . . .  for expensive ‘‘extras” such os wind
shield cuffs. Sizes 12 ^  44.

ASK AlOUT WARDS MONTHLY DAYMINT 
PLAN, THE CONVENIENT WAY TO MIY

MANCHERTF.R
,824-828 MAIN STREET

RIUIIJ w w URII IfWW CMNW wR BQS
snH Ewm bnouHfiil noolg ol $77* Par om  Mari
wn bougM Ihn hnaMiy, gleeuAig $Mr9 WIbM 
PnoH Harborl Ifton w* look odventago of ga»* 
hurrlod, off-sooson worioooiMiiip̂  of onpoit bkuiA 

ana muiuuiiyn woiiaar obt owbb omm 
groy gorodul lamb pow% eor iWgh pgHod 90oIb 
dynd eonoyg hovo mod# hlstoryt 1ho|r gouldiT b« 
lovolior if Nwy coit doUem laorol

MANCHESTER
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ivy Wins Victory 
In Surface Battle
Oalsert and 

»y«n Surprises 
Wipes Out Sim- 
Japanesa Fleet.

fUM NMry
ll, SI seeew seS bi »  com- 

tlM SMrtnMtloa of mt 
i«7 Sapanene 

aaS foar Seatrojrora 
H ii heavy damaga 1;o other
aaemy ahipo >■ •■ eagairMneiit 

' U m aigSt o f Oct. 11 with aa 
 ̂AflwrioaB Thak Foroa. The 

; V M c Foroe had beea ordered 
B'Se lateroept Miemy ehipe at- 
!V̂ tMB|dlBg to eShct farther 

-tuidbigit ea Ooadalcaiial 
Wand. Tom Yaiferoogh, Aa- 
goetatrd Piem war correopon- 
deat who was aboard one of 
Ihe Amerlean ships, tells here,, 
o f the Bight thne eacounter.) j

( B>- Tom Tarferoagh
^Aboard a United SUtee Cruiser 
, _ the Solomon Sea. Oct. 27.—(De- 
j||^)_(g>)—This la the etory of 

• United SUtes Navy's llret sur. 
[|ee victory In a batUe between 
isavy ships stnce the Spanish- 
___ irlcan War.
;X.ed by this ship, w id  a rear ad- 

In command, a force of cnils- 
■ and deatroyere aurprised and 
pod out a aimilar Japanese force 
the pitch darkness of night Oct 
aear the tiny island of Savo off 

Mdalcanal.
OeoatlBK "probablea,”  the 

Jtaaali aii ships aaak three 
Sve destroyers 

loot oaly one destroyer.  ̂
U. S. destroyer was 

sHghtly and two 
were hit by shells hot 

||he damaged idUpe came oat 
n d e r  their own power.

planes were involved; it was 
againat ships, about evenly 

itched, although the American 
probably was alightly atrong-

stematlc shakedown reports 
1 all the ships showed , that two 

heavy cruisers and four 
era certainly were sunk 

one light cruiser and one de- 
probahly sunk. Reports 

that the American ships 
nk everything in sight”  and 
. UtUe likelihood that any Japa- 

■hip got away.
Navy communique Hated 

■nemy heavy cruiser, four de- 
■nd one medium trans- 

Taunk; another cruiser put out 
^  action and another destroyer 
prabahly sunk. It said one U. S. 
dwtroyer was sunk and several of 
ear dnps recoived minor to mod- 

damage.)

Not to Show 
Their Records

• M f *»P *■
Mval force be-Nw

> for the stroke 
with the heavy 

mt Henderson 
VleM, e o n  of the U. 8. Ma- 
ylae esfahUshmeat and now—
M  days later—In full ewlng 
by huid, sea and air.

ChMh mt Bare Kind 
.'A clash of this kind, involving 

gorface ships alone, naturally is 
n o*  in this day of Naval air pow
er. THe U. S. Navy came through 
the first World war without a siU' 

contest between surface 
forces the present war, the 
U n iM  States and Japanese sur- 

 ̂ face vessels had met three times 
•;i tiefore.
'ii In the Macassar straits last 
i: February, several American de- 
j^gteoyers made a highly successful 
’ Bight torpedo attack on a large 

Japanese convoy and most of the 
Japanese fire in that engagement 
feu on other Japanese ships. Next, 

■-.opposing forces met in the Java 
sea at the end of February when 
a handful of United States ships 
ateamed into the jaws of an over- 
vrbalming Japanese. invasion 
force. The third time was at Savo 
Island the night of Aug. 8 when 
Japanese cruisers and destroyers 
slipped in by night and surprised 
American and Australian cruisers 
and destroyers that escorted the 
origins) Marine forces to Guadal 
canal mid Tulagi islands.

The flnt battle of Savo i(v- 
lond was a stinging defeat 
that cost us four cruisers— 
the Australian Canberra and 
the I'nlted States’ Astoria, 
Vlneennni and Quincy. The 
second battle of Savo Island 
evened the score at jUmmt 
the same spot and in much 
the same manner—a light
ning stroke In the dark that 
caught the enemy entirely 
off guard.
(A t the time of the first bat 

tia I was on Guadalcanal where ex 
cited watchers on the beach could 
tell only one thing from the gun 
firs and the magazine exploeions on 
the-horizon=that one side ' was 
faring much better than the 

fit other.)
' i  Bold Move* by Japs

Xver since lat  ̂ in August a lit- 
De more than a fortnight after the 

' ICarlnes moved into the Solo- 
nona, Jap cruisers ana destroyers 

(.■ad at least one submarine (they 
OoUed it “Oscar” ) have been slip- 

> gfgg down to Guadalcanal every 
^ iiw  nh^la with

Nmw4

chicken thief with a aawed-^ 
■hotgun just as ne tvachea for the 
roost.I As darkness csfne on the ap
pointed night the A m erica  force 
was moving st a speed calculated 

: to place it in the vicinity of Savo I island and Cape Esperance north- 
' west of GauJalcanai shortly before 
midnight. That area was the fa
vored. terminus of the ’-Tokyo Ex
press.” ^

Night Extremely Dark 
The night was extremely dark. 

The sea was smooth with a south
east wind of 10 knoU. The ex
posed officers and men wore life
jackets and ateel helmets. Peering 
into the darkness, they were tense 
and alert becaus of the value of 
surprise and the vi.tal factor of 
getting in the first shot )iad been 
drilled into them hard.

It looked like a bad sign when 
one of the cruisers catapulted a 
plane and the plane immediatelv 
exploded on the water. (But luck 
was with the pilot and his radio
man, as it later turned out. Suffer
ing slight bums, they got the rub
ber boat from the flaming plane 
and paddled all the way around 
Savo island and turned up safely 
S t  Guadalcanal three days later).

In battle formation, the war
ships plowed ahead—cruisers and 
destroyers all in their assigned 
stations. Nothing turned up on 
the first run across the hot pas
sage. and about six miles west of 
Savo island the ships doubled back 
to continue the search.

Th«« It can»e —*t I0:4«,
A coloina of Japanese cmisers 
■od destroyers bearing south
east straight for Caps Esper- 
aaoe. Smiw destroyers be- 
tweea the opposing cmisers. 
range ohont 4,000 yards.
Our ships put their searchlights 

on the enemy and instantly let go 
with the first shot That first salvo 
and the incessant murderous fire 
that foUowed threw the Japs into 
confusion. It was ten minutes be
fore they returned the fire.

Three Destroyers Bnmlng 
Ninety seconds after the open

ing round of gunfire, three Japa
nese destroyers were burning and 
the searchlights were no longer 
necessary. By the time the Japs 
lud collected their wits enough to 
start shooting, they were turning 
away to the west, trying to break 
off the action. They were cut and 
tom by the continuous stream of 
shattering fire from our large and 
medium caliber guns at short 
ranges. Most of the Japanese fire, 
once it did start, was wild. .There 
were many aplaahes arounil our 
ships but few hits.

'Torpedoes from both aides 
were streaking through the 

. water but no Jap torpedo 
I found Its mark. Our torpedoesI did.

One Jap cruiser was well ahead 
of the oi:;?r three. For conven
ience in p ti iirinsr the engagement 
they mljiit be called A. B, C, and 
D, from the front to the rear.

A t 10:52, D. which had wheeled 
sharply back to the north, rolled 
over and sank. B, which had 
swung sharply to the right in at
tempting to' withdraw, blew up 
and probably sank.

Htera Clean Target 
That left A up ahead. As A 

made her right turn, her stem wa8 
clean target for a broadside 

from our leading cruiser—and all 
the shots went home. 'They blew 
her stem off and she sank.

In the meantime, one American 
cruiser which had caught most of 
the hits scored by the Japs in the 
entire engagement, pulM  off to 
the left toward Guadalcanal—with 
nearly half her main battery still 
firing.

By 1 a.m. the United States 
force could find nothing more 
to shoot at and took a course 
away from the battle area to 
count noses, consolidate, and 
cool off. The fight hod lasted 
only 89 minutes.
The admiral, promoted t o ' flag 

rank only leuit June, attributed the 
success of the action to complete 
surprise and, once that priceless 
advantage had been achieved, to 
‘magnificent Individual handling 

of each ship by its captain and the 
splendid gunnery and torpedo fire 
delivered by our officers and men.

"In a night action like that,” he 
explained, "I do not think you 
should give many orders. It is 
largely up to each captain indi
vidually. I led them into it and 
then they fought their way out.”

Fire Insurance Com
panies Relieved o f 
Order o f Grand Jury.
Atlanta, Nov. 13— ify— The 

Southeastern Underwriters Asso
ciation and eleven other organiza
tions with a membership of some 
300 stock fire insurance compan
ies were relieved toilay by Fed
eral Judge E. Marvin Underwood 
from compliance with Grand Jury 
subpoenas for their records until 
further order of the court.

The subpoenas for the compan
ies’ records were issued in connec
tion with the investigation by the 
Department of Justice into com
plaints that stock fire Insurance 
companies had suppressed compe
tition and fixed rates and commis
sions In violation of the Sherman 
anti-tnist law.

A motion was filed by the in
surance organizations to qua.sn 
the subpoenas, and Judge Under
wood signed an order requiring 
the Federal government to show 
cause why the motion should not 
be granted. His order was made 
returnable on December 14, and. 
meanwhile, the companies do not 
liave to produce their records, 

d iorge  of Meddling
In effect the Insurance organi

sations based their motion on the 
plea that the Department of Jus
tice was meddling in something 
that is none of Its business. The 
attonieys contended that the Unit
ed'States Supreme Court has held 
in numerous decisions that the 
business of insurance is not com
merce but a state activity subject 
to state law. and regulation.

Since the insurance business is 
not commerce, they argued, then 
it cannot be interstate commerce 
"to which the federal anti-trust 
laws alone apply.”

They also asserted that several 
billa have been introduced in Con
gress to make insurance commerce 
and that none ha been passed. On 
one occasion, the motion added, the 
committee on judiciary of the 
House stated that in its opinion 
Congress did not have the power 
under the const'fitlon to enact 
Federal regulation of insurance.

Under these circumstances, the

motion said, enforcement of the 
subpoenas “would constitute an 
abuse of process of the court.”  The 
organisations further msintaincd 
that the “oneroua nature” of the 
subpoenas was demwiatrated by 
the fact that the records called for 
would require more that ten 
freight cars to transport.

The Grand Jury inveatigatlng 
the complaints has been in session 
for more than a month, examining 
numerous witnesses.

Besides the Southekatem, the 
organizations filing motions to 
quash the subpoenas were: The 
National Board of Fire Under
writers of the United States, In
surance Ehcecutives .Association, 
Interstate Underwriters Board, 
National Automobile Underwritera 
Aasociation, Board of Fire Under
writers of the. Pacific, Pacific Coast 
Uniformity Conference, Western 
ln.surance Bureau, Western Under
writers Assoqiatlon, Eastern Un
derwriters Association, Middle De
partment Rating Association and 
Stock Company Association.

Extra Vacation 
For High Schools

Hartford, Nov. 18.— — War
time will bring Hartford scliool 
pupils a Christmas present of mm- 
trs vacation—hut the older boys 
and girls are expected to take 
jobs.

Instead o f closing the day bo- 
fore Christmas, aa in ordinary 
years, the three senior high shhools 
this year will close from Dec. 12 
through Dec. 27. Pupils will return 
Dec. 28 and have New Year's day 
off.

Elementary and Junior high 
schools will close Dec. 18 and re
sume Jan. 4. ^

The board of Education approv
ed the longer Christmas holiday 
Thursday at the request of the 
stores and the post office, both of 
which expect a shortage in help 
during the holiday rush period.

The stores estimate they need 
about 2,500 extra young people 
and the post office needs 1,700 
boys.

Senior High school pupils o f 16 
or more who sctiially have jobs 
may arrange to leave school at 1 
p. m., during the week of Dec. 7.

The longer Christmas holiday 
will mean holding school next year

on Washington’s Birthday and it 
also wilt cut the school year to 180 
days, the required minimum.

Navy Rescues
Missing Flier

(Oonttanad frnia Fogn One)

Stlmson and Lieut. Gen. Henry h . 
Arnold, Air Force chief.

A i«a Unldentllled 
The War Department said in 

announcing Captain Cherry’s res
cue that in the unidentified area 
of the South Pacific where he was 
found, "an intensive search <rf the 
area ia being made by surface 
ves-sels and long-range planes.” 

Cherry was plldt of the Rlcken- 
backer plane. It was last heard 
from oh Oct. 21 in a message 
picked up by an island station 
southwest of Honolulu saying suf
ficient gasoline remained for only 
about one hour's flight.

Intensive Search Started 
An intensive search was started 

by aircraft and Naval vaasels, and 
Army planes an route , to ' the 
Southwest Pacific fighting front 
were directed to fan out to cover 
as much ourfaca aa possible.

The War department’s an
nouncement was based on a report 
from the Navy, wliich preeumably 
rescued Cherry. His wife, who re
sides st Abilene, was advised that 
his early recovery was expected.

Aside from Rickenbacker and 
Cherry, those aboard the missing 
plane were:

Others Aboard Ploae 
Col. Hans C. Adamgon, Wash

ington, D. C.; Second Ueuts. 
James C. Whittaker, Burlingame, 
CMlif., and John J. De Angells, 
Nesquehonlng, Po.; Staff Sergt. 
James W. Reynolds, Fort Jones, 
Calif.; S4rgt. Alexander T. CSacz- 
marezyk, Torrington, Conn.; Pvt. 
John F. Bartek, Freehold, N. J.

Rlckenb&cker, president of the 
Eastern Airlines, bod made an 
earlier survey for Stimson. of 
American Air Forces personnel 
and operations in the European 
theater. He was dispatched to the 
Southwest Pacific soon after re
porting that pro^iecta for increas
ing air blows against Germany 
were on the rise.

Tire Dealers 
As Inspectors

Eight Hundred Added 
To 700 Now Working 
In Connecticut.
Hartford, Nov. 18.—(JV^Tlre 

dealers already aervlng as official 
inspection centers will inspect 
tires of Connecticut commercial 
vehicles during the opening of the 
first period under the nationwide 
mileage rationing program. State 
OPA Director Cheater Bowles said 
today.

The 700 inspectors now working 
in connection with the issuance of 
certificates. for the purediase of 
new Urea and tubes. Grade 2 tires 
and recaps, he added, will be aug
mented by about 800 other dealers 
when the program “gets in full 
swing.”

With the axMitional Inspectors, 
Connecticut will have 1.500 official 
centers, or about one for each 360 
passenger . cars and commercial 
vehicles.

While tires of commerclsl vehi
cles will undergo thglr initial in
spection Sunday through Jin. 15, 
those on paesengcr cars will be in
spected under the compulsory 
order Nov. 22 through Jan. 31.

AH 0\-*r Five Tires
'Owners c, passenger cars have 

until Nov. 22 to turn in ail tires 
over five to the defense supplies 
corporation through the railway 
express agency, sole Collection 
agent.

They have until Nov. 21 to regis
ter serial numbers of all Urea in 
their possession, including any ex
tras that they had failed to aur- 
render, on special forms that may 
be received at filling stations, aulo^ 
mobila dealers and the local w u  
price and rationing hoard.

Mr. Bowles cauUoned, however, 
that while the upper part of the 
form will be filed by the local 
board and the lower half must be

(

The Manchester 
Public Market
Saturday Poultry Values

Native Roasting Chickens, 5 to 
6 pounds each, lb. ..................... 49c
Fresh Cut Up Fowl,

$1.49 each
39cNative Fowl, milk fed, 5 to 

6 pounds each, lb....................
Native Chickens for Frying or Roa.sting, 
Medium Size,

$1.69 each
Fancy Young Hen Turkeys, 10 to 
12 pounds each, Ib........................

Fancy Milk Fed Veal
Rump of Veal Boneless Veal to Roast
Plenty of Veal Chops — Veal Cutlets and 

Veal Shanks

Choice Pork Cuts•
Fresh Shoulders Fresh Hams
Fresh Pork to Roast Fresh Spare Ribs 
Pigs’ Liver Pigs’ Hocks

A Limited Amount. Of 
Beef and Beef Steaks

FRUIT AND FRESH VEGETABLES ^
Baldwin Apples, extra fancy for baking

or pies 4 pounds 25c
McIntosh Apples 5 pounds 25c
Nice White Cauliflower, California Carrots, Fresh 

Peas, Gre^n Beans, Etc.
GROCERY DEPARTMENTS WEEK-END SPECIALS!

Willmr C. Walker 
Claimed by Death I

td
a boldneaa Uiat 

■hMT impudeaca.
r i ^ y  would land troops and aup- 
U S ** hi dribl.ta a tvm mllM up th. 

~ " trern tbs Marine and than
■loaff and toss ahslls at Ma

la a grand noss-thumb- 
bsfora rstiring la ths 
IS absre battsrlss ware 

to atop tbsm and night

Hartford, Nov. 13,— —Wilbur j 
C. Walker, president of the Hart- 
ford Police Board in 1823-24 and 
formerly well known in Connecticut 
and Maasachusetta business, died 
Thursday at his home in Madison. 1 
He was bom li Derby. Vt., Dec. 9, 
1869, son of the laTe Edward and 
Ann Connor Walker.

At one time Mr. Walker was 
head of the Westfield Manufactur
ing 0>., Westfield, Mass., and ths 
Walker A Barkman Mfg. Co., 
Hartford. He had- previously been I 
connected with the Pope Mfg. Co. 
Me was at one time treasurer of the I 
Hartford Motor Car Cq, ’ {

A  mer.ibsr of many clubs, he 
as a prominent amateur yachts- | 

man, who donated his yacht. Peg I 
’O My Hearh. te the government in 
the laat war.

He leaves'two sons, Charles H. 
Walker of Storsdale, N. Y„ and ! 
Lieut. Norinon A. Walker, sta
tioned at Long Beach. Calif; a 
daughter, Mrs. Jeffery Kipgsbury 
of Westfield^ three aiaters. Mrs. 
Robert Barrts s f Kansss Citv. Mo„

BUTTER SPECIALS 
Sunlight 
Creamery* lh> • • 
Fairmont 
Creamery, lb. ..
Land O’ Lakes, 
lb. . .

52c
53c
54c

Cake Flour, Royal Scarlet, 
Fancy, 
large pkg.
Bisquick, 
large pkg.

19c
32c

Lipton’a
Chicken Noodle -— C  w 
Soup Mix, 3 pkgs.
Betty Crocker 
Vegetable Noodle 
Soup Mix, pkg. . 10c
Babbitt’s Cleanser,
4 for . . . . . .  . . . . . .
Renuzit, French Dry CIcaA*
er, .Bo otCensive
odors, gallon can., ^ w ju

EVAPORATED MILK
Libby’s O  R  W
3 tSifl cans . . . .
Salt, Free Running,- Royal 
ScarleL' 2-pound 
round box .............. .

Rhubarb, 
package .
Cut Com, 
package . 
Peas, 
package . 
Frylnir 
Chickens, ^

RavioH With 8ai

15c
.  ̂  Jars.

yinegar. Cider or 
White, qt. bottle..

Size

SILVER! I 
DUST-
Large Pkg.

25c

Ration' Office 
Telephone

The telephone number at 
the local War Price and 
Rationing Board Office 
in the Lincoln School 
building at the Center 
is—

2 - 0 4 9 4
You are requested NOT to 

phone the Lincoln 
School.

kept in the applicant’s  cor, the 
form becomes voio if detached by 
anyone other than a member of 
the local board.

Operators of commercial motor 
vehicles have until Nov. 15 to re
ceive certifleatea of war necessity 
which, in addition to listing serial 
numbers of tirhs, will be necessary 
for the purchase of tires; gasoline 
and parts after that date.

Recreation 
Center Items
Today:
6-9—Boys’ game room open, 

E. S. and W. S.
6- 6:45— Rockets basketball prac

tice period, E. S.
. 6-7—Small gym open for hand
ball. E. S.

7- 9:30—Small gym open for 
boxing, E. S.

7- 8—Women’s plunge period, 
E. S.

8- 9—Men’s plunge period. E. S. 
8-9:30—P. A. C. boys’ basketball

practice period, E. S.
7-10— ^ w lin g  alleys reserved 

for Mr. Peloquln’s group,. E. 8. 
Tomorrow: '
Bowling alleys open, E. S.

To Postpone 
Card Parties

Men's Qub o f St. Brid
get's Church to Omit  ̂

 ̂Them for Two Weeks.
There will he an important 

meeting of the Men's C3ub of St. 
Bridget’s church this evening at 8 
o'clock. It was announced that 
the setback parties, usually held 
on Wednesday evenings will be 
omitted until after Thanksgiving. 
The committee on the "Husking 
Bee” will make Ita report this eve
ning after the regular routine 
business lias been disposed of.

The Husking Bee will be held at 
the Hollister street school on Fri
day evening, November 20 and in
dications point to the biggest 
crowd that ever attended one of 
these popular affairs. Tickets are 
available from the members of the 
Men’i  Club.

Following the meeting this eve
ning there wilt be refreshments.

T^e setback tournament be
tween Ciampbell Council, Knights 
o f (jblumbuB and the Men’s Club 
is held every - Thursday evening. 
Last night Chester Alexander and 
Edward F. Morlartv -had htf'h 
score 125 while Matthew Merzand 
John Masterpedro finished in sec
ond place with 114. The Men's 
CHuh is ahead 597 points thus far 
this aea.son.

The Spirit of 1942

I am only one.
But I am one;
I can’t do everything.
But I can do Something;
And what I can do.
And what I should <k>.
By the grace of God I will do.

In addition to ita boundaries 
oh the Great Lakes, Csnsda has 
nine large lakes more than 100 
miles long.

During the evacuation of Bur-1 
ma, a former American passenger 
plane, designed to seat 21, actually | 
carried 74 persona.

'Q i il l f t i i  »<Vh r ^ -------V r — - y r -  - y —  - V “  " V  “  V “  V ’ “  - y - ^ —

P O P U L A I I
RUBIN6W BUILDING TEL. 4486

★  B i g  S a t u r d a y  S ^ e  ★

^ O K E D  H AM S 39
TENDER—MEATY—CUT-UP MILK-FED— i

F O W L79:  I Ye^ Fores21i
FRANKFURTiS— MINCED HAM 
AMERICAN BOLOGNA 
POLISH RINGS lb.

FRESH RIB

lb.

TOMATOES. 
nnowHlc Braad, -
lYo# 8 CBB . . . . . . . <
C«t Striiw Bcbbs,
BtowbI* Brand,
No. 8 can

Honoy Dew and Casaba 
MEUONS 

P aB ejr^
Avocado Peara, 
largo, oack . . . .  
Pcnrininioiia,
8 for
PoaMgnnatoa,
8-for

■rii '
Potato Chips, State 'Line,

25cINI  ̂ o o o o o o f o o o o o

Small 
bag 4
lec Box Cookies, Hollywood
AimortmenL - 37e

PORK Q l  
ROAST O  i
PURE PORK

UNK SAUSAGE

BONELESS

Ib.

POT Q O
roastO ^
SUGAR CURED BR ISK l^ \

CORNED BEEF
•3^  lb.

SPINACH CUT BEETS TOMATOES Sweet Peas
Tan Can No. 2 Can  ̂No. 8 Cani(p Tall Can

10c 10c 10c 10c
■IVORY SNOW 45c 
iVORY FLAKES 2 a£.45c 

. CAMAY SOAP 3 a».20c
SOAP Bar

IrPound __ 
Package . . . .

CONNORS*
KIPPERED SNAOj^
Oval l O c

[Lge. Pkg.

FLORIDA ORANGES

i f f c  doz.

c e l e r y  HEARTS

j I 2  b p i K h e s  SS«

grapefruit.

5  (o r  2 5 c

PlCKLfirC ONIONS

10 lb. bag

BARTLETT PEARS

5 f o r 2 S «
FRESH CRAKBERRIES

1 8 c  »>.
. . . .  ,
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Qujailing Italy Hastily 
Looking to Defenses

Morale Seen Reaching | 
New Low as First Effect 
O f AUi^ Occupation 
Of North Africa.

By Rkdiard O. Maaaock 
Fonnar Chief o< the Rome Bureau

of The Aseoclated Preae 
Washington, Nov. IS — Faced 

with Ita flrat threat of Invasion in 
ths war, a quailing Italy la hastily 
looking to its defenaes againat 
American and Rsitlsh troops, radio 
reports Uxlay indicated.

T he' obvious apprehension 
among the Faacista was con- 
■MeredoU the more signlllcaat 
hy those acquainted with war
time Italy because on Allied 
Invasion atlll la believed here 
to be a long way off.
Italian morale, meanwhile, al

most certainly has reached a new 
low as the flrat effect of Allied oc
cupation of French North Africa. 
This statement is baaed on first
hand knowledge of the fluctua
tions of Italian morale in the past, 
particularly during the ill-starred 
Greek campaign. It la hackee by 
the Fascist Propaganda Minlstiy’s 
broadeaata to the people.

Exhorted to Cease Trembling 
As overheoird by American 

listening posts, ths Rome radio is 
exhorting Italians to cease their 
trembling. Dictator Benito Mus
solini’s Popolo D’ltalia has called 
on Italians to hold fast (tenor 
duro), a now familiar plea in 
times of stress on the internal 
front. The Duce used it particu
larly a year ago when Italians be
gan to grumble more or less open
ly at the pinch of stringent food 
rationing.

d u a lly  Indicative of ItoUau 
morale is the ladling out of 
another brand of propaganda 
soothing syrup by the Rome 
radio. Bver since the R.A.F. 
bombed Sardinia Tneedoy, the 
radio hoe beea appealing to 
the patriotism of that Island 
qi/i miles south o f Corsica. 
The broadcasts have featured 
the national anthem of Sar
dinia, whoee King Vittorio 
Kmaanele U became the first 
Idng of Uolted Italy In 1861. 
Similar attempts to inspirit the 

SicUlans and Neapolitans were 
made when their areas were 
bombed by the R. A. F. laat year. 
The Fascist leaders know that 

, even if the Sardinians do not fall 
Into poxiie under the bombard- 
manti, they are highly Individual 
latte oad independent island people 
whose loyalty to the Rome regime 
might waver under the blows of 
an unpopular war.

BabeUIou Might Develop 
Tliln in not to aay that Italians, 

cowed hy 20 yean  of Fascism and 
now by the Germans m their 
midst, are ready for revolt, al
though a rebellion night develop 
from a successful invasion.

Bepurta reaching govern
ment elrelen lu Waohlngtou 
tell m enly o f a  Bttle more 
deteriorsttteu lu nsorale since 
wu left Borne loot Bfoy. the 
some Buppieeeed animosity to
ward the Oermnus and the 
sanM frleadly feeUng towards

Advice on Buying
\

Given Boueewives
By The Araoctoted Fnsu

There ia plenty of good food 1 
we buy wisely. .

The Connecticut Department of 
Agriculture and the State Defense 
council provide the following in
formation on the best buys at local 
stores. \

Meats: Legs of lamb, Uverwurst, 
smoked tongue, veal loisf.

Poultry, eggs and dairy pro
ducts: Drqssed fowl and American 
cheese.

Fish: Herring, flounder, fresh 
shrimps.

Vegetables: Spinach, turnips, 
cabbage.

Fruits: Apples and grapefruit.

Block Plan 
For Defense

Neighborhood Organiiui* 
tion Being Adopted to 
Concentrate on War.

With such a oltuatton prevailing, 
With Italians further disheartens i 
by the knowledge that Americans 
are now within eaay bomber range 
to blast Italian objectives; with 
the Germoha feeling they cannot 
trust the ItoUsaa to bold Sardinia 
and Oortiea, Hitler ia said to be 
divertUig German Army dlvisiona 
from Russia to Italy.

F M  Nasi Infantry In Italy 
They would be the first German 

tatfBntiy to occupy Italy. The es 
tlmated 250,000 Germans on Ital
ian soil thus far have been avia
tion units; complete with ground 
and supply crewa; and aailora for 
German submarines in tha Medi- 
tsrranean. as well as gunners for 
Italian worships. Mussolini 1 
bsen bolding a million or more 
men under arms In Italy a ^ n s t  
Invoalen while his propagandists 
were attempting to laugh off the 
poaribUlty.

The Oennan Infantry rein- 
forrwneuto may he expecte# 
to drain further the barely 
enffleteut Italian food eapplles, 
although ue word o f worsen
ing shortages has conne out 
o f Italy ia recent months. The 
wheat horveet le sold to be 
somewhat smaller than even 
lost yeuria Mutri crop, hut the 
corn, rise end other crepo ore 
reported to he good.
Preaumebly any Allied invaaion 

forces would try flrat to take the 
iaianda, Sicily. Sardinia and 
Corsica, that form unsinkable 
“ aircraft carriere”  for the Italian 
and German Air Forces on the in
vasion route. They must be pre 
pared to cope with Axis subma
rines In the ifedlterranean and the 
Italian Navy, weakened but atiU 
ciq>able o f inflicting considerable 
damage. If Hitler suppliea it, as he 
very well may, with the fuel oil 

- that- has 4>een iU sore lack thus 
far in the war.
Would Give Spleadld Naval Baao 

H is capture of Biserte in Tun
isia, on the other, hand, would give 
the American sad British w orw ps 
and submarines a splendid Naval 
haSe,* one o f the btot in the World, 
with a deep, virtually land-locked 
lake reached by a narrow channel 
from  tha Mediterranean. And that 
hose Is'oaly ISO miles froqi Birily, 
and 800 miles from southern Italy, 
where military experts say the in
vasion most Uktiy would bs. at
tempted.

;WlMSi tea Oresica Imd tura- 
. od hMk the ItuMlia tovmeleu la 

IMO, MueeoBai coBed Oreeoe 
tlie tierthage mt FUeelet Italy 
and promised to breitk ita 
buck, a  ieb ttwt tke CMrmoae 
eventual^  kad to de for kim. 
Ironically, tke eventual 4o- 
'-.s'oB at Italy tkut breoke the 
hack o f F u c is t  Italy may 

the ttte e t ih e  real

Hartfi)fd, Nov. 13. — State De
fense Administrator Wesley A. 
Sturges today called tha Block 
Plan to the attention of local Civil
ian Defense authorities to meet the 
acknowledged need for a more 
complete and comprehensive organ
ization of Connecticut communities 
in the war effort The Block Plan, 
which ia a neighborhood plan of or
ganization and is already being 
adopted in Waterbury and Bridge
port, functions under the Local 
Defense Council and la designed for 
use by all committaes o f the De
fense Council and of various War 
Agencies. Mr. Sturges empha
sized that the Block Flan ahould 
not be established for the exclusive 
use of any one agency.

For Urhau Areas 
Basically, the Block Plan of or

ganization is - Intended for use in 
thickly settled or urban areas and 
should not be confused with the 
rural Neighborhood Group ayatem, 
organized under the Department of 
Agriculture through the Extension 
Siervice. In rural areas the Neigh
borhood Group system may be 
more advantageous, it was pointed 
out. The Block Plan is a method 
of organization to gaaure total cov
erage of all households for civilian 
war services, other than those of 
protection, which are considered 
necessary to the prosecution of the 
war. These services include sal 
vage. transportation, war savings, 
a e^ ces  for aervlce men, recrea
tion, consumer interests, nutrition, 
health and medical care, welfare 
and child care, housing, education, 
agriculture, labor supply and 
training, and plant utilization 

Administrator Surges suggested 
that an advisory committee, repre
senting various committees of tae 
Local Defense Council in a com
munity, be selected if a Block Plan 
ia being formed. The Defense 
Council should also appoint a chief 
o f Block Leader Service, which 
usually parallela the air raid war
den service in the use of zone, sec
tor and block leaders. ThCsduty 
of the advisory committee is to 
schedule, the messages which are 
to be conveyed to householders in 
a community to meet local needs. 
Mr. Sturges pointed out that since 
the objective ia to reach all houae- 
holda, the reaponaibility for or
ganizing and carrying out the plan 
may be delegated by the Local De
fense CoimcU to the Women’s Divi
sion or to women members o f the 
Defense Council. Block Leaders 
would be recruited by the local 
Volunteer Office.

Under the Chief Block Leader 
would be zone leaders, sector lead
ers and block laadera. tha latter 
would work with individual fami
lies as alwiatanta to their sector 
leader. ESach block leader would 
have the reaponsibllity of working 
with about 15 familiea. In any

Higher Costs 
Best Excuse

More Likely to Win In* 
crease Uian Challenge 
To Rent Ceilings.
Hartford, Nov. IS— Wide

spread increases in operating 
costa, rather than a direct chal
lenge on the rent ceiling dote of 
April 1, 1941, ore more likely to 
win for'londlorda on up..ord ad
justment in dwelling rentals, ac
cording to Area Rent Director. G. 
Kay Smith.

Mr. Smith ' told the HarUord 
Real Estate board at the City club 
lost night that there will be a 
considerable amount of retaliation 
for the present freezing of rentals 
as soon as the emergency control 
U lifted after the war.

“Landlords will attempt to get 
back at their tenants ^ ter  the 
war, if the demand for housing 
continues acute,”  he predicted.

Meanwhile Fred Waterhouse, 
rent attorney in the local OPA of
fice, answering queatlona about the 
life of the legtalation after the 
emergency said it was likely that 
Congress will continue it in effect 
for s  few months after the war 
to avoid a continued risk of infla
tion.

Beoall Control Never Lifted 
Allaying the fears of real estate 

men who recalled that France and 
England never lifted the rent con
trol legislation enacted in the First 
World War, Mr. Waterhouse point
ed out that the District o f Colum
bia had the law in that war also, 
but that it was voided by the Su
preme court a year after the 
armistice.

The attorney added that he re
tained hU coimdence In constitu
tional law and that, baaed on 
precedent, the Supreme court 
would likely rule that control waa 
unnecessary as moon as the emer
gency was over.

'The rent control office, Mr. 
Smith said, is neither for or againat 
the lemdlord or tenant. If there ia 

petition for an upward adjust
ment of rents that meets with the 
regulations, the office la happy to 
approve it, he declared.

The director explained that over 
,000 petitions for raising the rent 

ceilings In individual cases have 
been filed with the office. . About 
two-thirds of these have beien pro
cessed already and "quite a large 
number have been adjusted up
ward.”

Mr. Smith said every attempt ia 
being made to process the peti
tions as speedily aa possible, espe
cially not to penalize the landlord 
who is plainly entitled-to a higher 
rental. '

There is nothing in the act now 
to indicate an upward revision-'of 
the entire rent level, Mr. Smith 
said. He added that if a revislon.l 
comes it will likely be for a whole 
district.

Least Hopeful Approach
Challenging of the ceiling date 

seema to be the least hopeful ap-

*'Orchestra Wives" Coming to State

\

George Montgomery and Lynn Bari in a scene from "Orchestra 
Wives,”' featuring Ann Rutherford and Carole Landis playing at the 
State Sunday, Monday and Tuesday.

campaign such ■■ a salvage drive 
or dissemination o f Information on 
price control or some project o f the 
Local Defense Council, the block 
leader would take this information 
to the familiea with which he la 
working. Ha' should be well ac
quainted with the details and pur
pose o f the prtogram so that he may 
■salat in explaining the program to 
householders.

The Block Plan works in two' 
ways. First. It ia deaigned to bring 
Information to every-householder. 
At the same time auggestlons of 
householders will bs taken to the 
sector leaders and thence to the 
(Jhlef Block Leader. In Its opera
tion the Block Plan aecurea a max
imum of understanding in a oom- 
■munity, thus promoting the maxi
mum effort for cooperation and 
participation in ths war effort on 
the home front, Mr. Sturges said.

Deny Planes Flown 
To Fool Roosevel
'  Fort Worth. Texas. IVov. IS.—<F) 

—ConooUdsted Aircraft eoepora- 
tlon officials deny that bombers 
were flown into F o il Worth to 
make ■ showing and decaiva Preoi 
dent Roosevelt on hia rscsnt rioit.

Ths sActala s f  ths esrpoimUon, 
whoss hsadquortsn ars In Ban 
IHago; CoUf., dsclarad that ths 
movemsnt of sJI Army aircraft Is 
emttaroOsd bp ths Army, ast hy fhs 
oompahy.

(Horvsy W. Brown, prssidsnt o f 
ths International Ainoclatton o f 
MaclUnisti^ told ths Labor sub- 
commlttes in Washington yester
day that a worirer ia ths Oon- 
solldoted plai't had Mfortsd: 

orqer to ‘

erisan farmera use 100,<)0fi,-

Butter Supply 
Getting Short

Now at Smallest Propor
tions for This Time 
Of Year Sineb 1932.

ren look on one- side after he had 
turned in his sixth tire, at the in
vitation of the government. So he 
had the garagemen put file tube 
on the rim. Inflate It and then put 
on the cover. "You can’t tell thh 
tire la gone,” he chortled.

No word in the' English, 
guage rhymes with "orange.”

lan-

AboiittoW ed; 
Dies in Crash

Army Pilot Victim in 
Flaming Wreckage at 
Bridgeport Airport.
Bridgeport, Nov. 13— (O— Capt 

Robert K. Noel, 23, who bad set 
Monday as his wedding day, died 
late yesterday in the flaming 
wreckage of his Army pursuit 
plane at Bridgeport airport.

The Army said Capdaih Noel, 
whose home was at Beckley, 
W. Va„ had been in tlie air about 
15 minutes on a routine mission 
when his airplane suddenly dived 
at high speed, crashing at the air
port and bursting into flames. The 
pilot was alone. The plane was 
destroyed, bat no other property 
was damaged.

Obtain Waiver From Judge 
A  few hours before the crash. 

Captain Noel and his intended 
bride, Miss Leila Pv̂  Redgate, 
daughter of PoUcemkn and Mrs. 
Edward R. Reclgata bf this city, 
had appeared before Probate Judge 
John P. Flahagan and obtained ■ 
walver^of (fonnecticut’s five-day 
waiting period for couples intend
ing' to wed. lliey  bad planned to 
he married Monday.

Only two weeks ago they served 
as attemlants at the wedding of 
Captain Noel’s chum. Lieut Jo
seph L. Egan of Monrelair, N. J., 
and Miss Berenice A. Coleman of 
this city.

Lack o f Auto Mechanics 
Seen As Serious Problei

Detroit Nov. 13.—(d*)—MilUona(Mtspa to assure ttM
of passenger automobllea, trucks 
and buses soon will be forced off 
the nation’s highways, according 
to David E. Castlea, president of 
the National Automobile Dealers’ 
association, unless Immediate ac
tion is taken to theck the growing 
shortage of automobile mechanics.

The shortage ol men qualified to 
service and repair cars and trucks, 
Castles said today, threatens to 
become as serious a problem "as 
lack of rubber.

'The rubber shortage,”  he add
ed, "Is of course, a most serious 
one. We believe, however, that tm- 
der the skillful'administration of 
Rubber Director Jeffers this situa
tion In tinie'will improve, provided 
he gets'the ccMperation of the pub- 
llcxth careful driving and thorough 
periodic tire inspections. But if 
immediate steps are not taken to 
check the present nation-wide 
shortage of automobile mechanics, 
much of Mr. Jeffers’ good work will 
be nullified.”

Castles said that many shops 
throughout the country now are 
experiencing such a lose of skilled 
mechanics that they are employ
ing women and older men.

"These innovations.” be said, 
"have been helpful but only to a 
very limited extent.”

Something like 435,000 new cars 
and trucks frozen in dealers' 
stocks are about to go into their 
second winter. .

“Recently the government took

vatlon ot thsoa vaUclaa,’' 
said. “ It sssiBa n i r  
that the government Should 
some equally draattfi procsdurs 
keep In operaUoa the 30,0' 
passenger c a n iM  5,000,0001 
that are necesaary for aH purpossil’̂ - 
in our present national altuirtiow. f

Castles emphasized ths impoti.,i 
ance of passenger can, trucks and ' 
buses to the nation’s wortiZM'J 
transportation needs and added;.

"A t this time, when no new 
cars or trucks are being made a ^  
cannot be until some time after 
the war, maintenance and r e p ^  
work are especially imperatlvo. 
More than one-fourth of all tha 
cars in the country are nine yeora 
of age or over, and therefora ia' 
need of constant repair.”

Bolt(m Cttiter 
CIDER MILL

OPEN SATURDAYS 
AND SUNDAYS . 

Barrels and Oder 
For Sale.

Call Evenings S712

proach for an appeal for upward 
revision,” he cmnseled the real 
estate men. "If costa increase over 
a wide area, however, there might 
be something done.”

He emphasised that the pro
gram is an attempt at rent atabi- 
Usation and net rent equalization, 
adding that this waa difficult to 
^ t  across. ”We still find some ca
pable arguments that considera
tion should be given to increased 
costa, but the fact remains that 
under the present regulations 
those things do not count for up- 
vrard adjustment of rents.”

Cannot Buy Gas 
If Unregistered

Hartford, Nov. 13— Operatora of 
commercial motor vehicles in the 
Hartford area who have not co
operated with the Office of De
fense Tran^rtatloB  by promptly 
filling out and raturalng their ap- 
pUcatlona for Certifleataa of War 
Necessity, had better prepare 
themselves for an operating oua  ̂
pension on and after No-yember 13, 
John F. Maerz, District Manager 
of the ODT*s Division of Motor 
Transport, announoed today.

’’Under the ptovlolona of General 
Order ODT No. 21, operators of 
the 22,000 oommM^al motor ve
hicles in. the Hartford ODT dli- 
trict will be unable to purchase 
gaaoUne, fires ^or replacement 
parts for their vehicles after No
vember 15, . without Oertlflcatee of 
War Necanfity,”  Mr. Maam oald.

"The Government wants to keep 
these vehicles rolUng, but opera
tors must do thslr part by furnish
ing the ODT prom j^y with the In
formation required,”  Mir. Maera 
said. “ Operatora who are delin' 
quent face )>oaalble ouapenalon of 
their operatlona until their cer- 
tiflentae are received. Theae cer
tifleatea must be praaented to rn- 
tioning bonida If operatora are to 
obtain authority to purchase gnao- 
Une. The eertifleates will also be 
required, as a preliminary to ob- 
lalnlng tires nnd epnra parts.”

The ODT manager dieeloeed 
t ^ t  to handle 'the flood' of 
"eleventh-hour”  appUcattona, the 
ODT otett nt the central moiling 
efftee la Detroit has been IncfeoS' 
ed and praoeduree have been 
speeded up all along the Uae. How
ever, every day that on operator 
delay* In raturalng hla application 
will zMoa one more day’s  delay la 
laauanee o f his cartlflcnte.

The ODT epokeamaa reiterated 
kto plan to ep en ton  who- Have not 
recrivad their applientten blanks 
to eontnet the District i Office lo
cated nt II8 Ana street. Hartford, 
without, delay.

Only Half Bight
Albuqueriiue, N. M .^ A )— ^"Thot | 

must be my cor,” sold Frank Anna
bel, 75*yeof-oId flour eolesmon, as I 
he eat up find looked around after I 
his auto hod been smacked hy

Chicago, Nov. IS.—(AV-With 
prices held at ceilings, produce I 
dealers today watched the na>! 
tlon's butter supply dwindle to j 
the smallest proportions for this [ 
tims of year since 1932, while 
government officials took steps 
which market experts said sug
gested some sort of rationing to 
consumers was Imminent.

Normally, an advance in butter 
price, trade interests said, would 
provide all the necessary check on 
.cmisumptlon. But with prices at 
major markets holding at celling 
levels in recent weeks, this natural 
economic brake on butter eating 
is not effective. Butter grading 92 
score has been quoted at 45 3-4 
cents a pound here since the 60- 
day emergency ceiling ruling went 
into effect Oct. 3.

Nf>t Easy To Hoard 
Although butter is not a com

modity which csui be hoarded easi
ly, produce dealers consumers 
apparently have been ■’ignoring the 
fact that the price is the highest 
since 1929. Large scale military 
and lend-lease requlrementa for 
export to Russia and elsewhere are 
taking a big bite out of supplies 
coupled with the fact that p i^ u c - 
Uon is declining seasonally and is 
smaller than a year ago.

The nation’s storage stocks ,to- 
taled 87,037,000 pounds bn Nov, 1, 
compared with 188,335,000 a year 
ago.

May Exhaust Storage Stocks 
Since this is the season when 

storage supplies built up during 
the summer are being withdrailm, 
dealers said that if only the nor
mal rate of withdrawal occurs, 
storage stocks may be exhausted 
In January. They said that at the 
rate or movement from storage 
the past two days, holdings, in 
(Chicago would be depleted in 
three weeks.

Since the peak of storage hold
ings wga reached Sept. 1, more 
than 66,000,000 pounds have been 
taken out o f the,nation's coolers 
to meet unprecedented demand. 
Government agents, wanting aa 
much . aa 10,000,000 pounds 
monthly, have been able to buy 
only part of their requirements.

The War Production Board’s 
Food division requested cold ator-  ̂
age warehouses to report an in- ■ 
ventory of butter stocka and dis- | 
close oamerahip. The trade a lso ' 
had reports that the Office of { 
Price Administration had granted | 
buyers for military and lend-Ieaae | 
purposes permission to pay in ex- I 
cesa of ceiling prices for dairy i 
product^ in order to obtain sup
plies.

THRIFTY
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Hale’s Sell S«rve and Heallii Market
Hale’s (toallty

BREAD loaf 6c
Hale’s

Coffee Rings and Crumb 
Cokes eo. 17c

Occident

Flour
Ton Can

24 Vi-Lb. Bag $1.25
Nestle Milk
>/)-Pound CeUophane Bag

Walnut Meat
Cans

Bnc

29c 
33 c

Domino

Ginger Ale and Flavors 
3 bottles 25c

(Contents Only),

Sunll^t

Butter

HEALTH M ARKET
'’He Also Server Who Stende and WalW* —  B fMN 

ticvlarly luipropiiate q«otathMi for prsesat liaitei tmg 
we sa y  hats off to those who realfM that they are he^plaff. 
by just expecting less ia the iray e f service and h|r belaff 
patient with overworifed or new store peoples *

We w ll have a 8ae varlaig e f iMats Hem wMdl fli 
plan your week-end aMsaet

Pot Roasts of Boof ond Vool 
Young, Tondor Lamb Logs 

Ham to Bako or Roady Cookod 
Frosh 5houldors 

Roasting Chickons and Fowl
Fowl Cut Up eo. 89c
Prato

R. I. Oysters pint 49e
Fresh Northern Cloms

Lb. 55c
I

ca n t TsB TIra la Oons

Kansas City—KA)— W. D. Leon- \ 
ard'a automobile haa two fender 
wella, and ha didn't Uka that bar-

Fruit Cokes 
U-Lb. 29c 2i-Lb. 55c

Beef Liver
Nloa Clanr SHoeel

Ib. 39c
.We Will Have Itolion 5ausage 

and Dry Pepperoni
Hi-Ho Crackers Box 20c

Nabisco 100% Bran
2'” 19c ur^n^JBc

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES

Pigs' Feet 2 lbs. 25c
Beef Tongue 
Sausage

jb .29c  
pkg. 57c

Florito

lAVB WAX TIMM ■ 
yan aa nMaaban af yoor

Plaka. Wathiag 4a do but 
juat add watat, aaS and 
boka. And Flaka alwaya 
tuna out liglat and flO^ 
pia cruali barauaa tha,to 
Sradianta ora. pftci*ioo> 
■iiaad and af finaat

Oranges 
Grapefruit

Dos.

for

33c
25c

Wide Selection of Cold Cuts
Tlw Perfoet Bran far Mnfflnal

TeUay

Meintoto

Jif-e
Atom

Apples 16 Qt. Bnkt.

f t o t o

Summer Squash 2 Lbs. 15c
Potatoes 
Red Cabbage

Sandwic|i Cookies

l U X f ^

(Tn oraar to dacatva tha waai- 
4ant • • U)*y d«w in. aavaral SnnU Fa atmgUjW* M*bomhets firein •emewhera to make only hsK itiht Part ef tl It look Uka thm canM off our ao- 
aembly Una. Tha bombera were 
taken out of tha plant tha day aft.(sr ttwpvsfMtot's v«B.”JL

tha earl
ramnlaad b y  tha grade croaaing. 
The rear half landed 350 fast away. I 
Anmibel wa> treated for cute and]

\ %

GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SAUM

J W H ^
M A N C N S S m

le ̂  •■’I



 ̂ ■' ^ ;

Hold Class 
OnNntritioii
fM i Not. 2 0  at 

Bridget*t Hall; 
1 0  Ho«r CowM.
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1. T. ■MBOiand, of IT 
iflio aueceods Miw

I Ttaikor as cbalmum of the 
Ifutrttion ooinmtttec, an̂  

aeaa a Rad Crooa Nutrition 
heflnninf Friday, Notrember 

a t H80 p. m. In 8t. Bridget'e 
ban. R  Srin be a SO-hour 

Me, Monday and Friday after- 
ina each week fropi.-. 1:80 to 
0. and wlU be sponsored by the 

t îvomen of St. Bridjretfs chureh, 
ndard nutrition certificates will 
swarded to those who com- 

this 20-hour course. Women 
asted in Canteen work may 
go on and take the Bed 
I Canteen course, ttTTte at-

____ after the first of the year.
IvSlie 20-hour course In nutrition Is 

requisite for those intending to 
j|ake the Canteen course. How- 
f pver, they do not need to take up 
the latter unless they so desire. 

Mrsi Hammond, who is a grad- 
|ii)pate of St. Joseph College and 

■'tws taught Home Economics in 
Hartford and Portland schools, as 
well as Red Cross

classes in Hartford wlU be the In
structor.  ̂ , . . .

All interested ,ln Joining ttls  
Nutrition class should register im
mediately by telephoning any of 
tbs foUowlng:
M27: Mre. Robert McIntosh. SOM. 
or the Red Cross headquartSM In 
tbs House A Hale building, 6637.

New Haven Jlan 
Gets Federal Post
Washington. Nov. IS.— 

Hamilton H. Wende, formerly die- 
trlct manager for the Texas com
pany at Buffalo, N. Y.. today Was 
kppolnted chief of the new facili
ties section In the Office of Pe
troleum Coordinator’s marketing 
division. He will be In charge of 
service stations, bulk plants, ana 
manpower problems of the oil In
dustry. ,

John H. Dockendorff, on leave 
from the T. A. D. Jones and Coin- 
panv whole.sale fuel oil market
ers ’ New Haven. Conn., was ap
pointed head of the Fuel Oils sec
tion in the marketing division.

-Bom in New Haven, Docken
dorff graduated from the Con' 
necticut Literarj’ Institution and 
in the first World War was a ma
chine gunner in the Yankee Divi
sion.

? ------------------------
Washington’s government la 

headed by three commissioners, 
appointed by the President to 
three-year terms at 19,000 annual- 

Nutrition ly.

Health Head 
Lauds Group

Dr. D.‘ C  Y. Moore Is
sues Statement on Hos
pital Auxiliary.
Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, chairman of 

the Board of Health, Is most sn- 
thusiastic about the work done by 
the Women'! Auxiliary of the Me
morial hoapitaL Anything done 
for the hoapital Is for tbs better
ment of the whole community, he 
says and ithla la particularly true 
in Mancheater as the clinics are 
all part of the hoapital service. 
Maternity, tonsil, tuberculosis, 
well-baby, pre-natal clinica are all 
under the direction of the hoapital 
and conducted by the medical 
staff. This has another advantage 
as It keeps the Public Health

Tire Purchtxse Refund  
Awaits Sailor Overseas

|S'

PINEHURST FINE MEATS
As we toW you yesterday, we have more Pot Rrasts 

...especiallv line boneless and almost boneless Chuck 
Cuts, Rib Oven Roasts.. .standing or boned and roUed 
...S te a k s ... Veal and Poultry than usual.

It will help us If you give your entire order at once, 
and not ask us to save a ibeat Item until your order 
eomes in. The atore will close at 6 o’clock tonight, but 
we will have ’phone service until X  p. m.

CHANGE IN SCHEDULE.. .PLEASE N ^ !
In an effort to work out some kind of a Saturday 

schedule that will go along properly we are trying this
out tomorrow; __ . ,
' ORDERS RECEIVED BY 7:00 TONIGHT WILL 
BE DELIVERED BEFORE NOON SATURDAY,. .

ORDERS RECEIVED SATURDAY UP TO 8:.80 
WILL GO OUT ON AN EARLY AFTERNOON DELIV- 
ERY

ORDERS RECEIVED BE’HVEEN 8:.80 SATUR
DAY AND 12:00 NOON WILL BE SENT ON A LATER 
AFTERNOON DELIVERY.

Next week we hope to have a definite delivery 
schedule.

CALVES’ LIV ER .. .GENUINE SELECFED 
Fresh Scallops Fresh Oysters Fillet of Haddock 
Freshly Chopped Pinehurst
GROUND B E E F . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ih. 80c
Fcsidily Chopped Pinehurst
ROUND ST EA K ...................  ................................. lb. 4.'>c

PINEHURST FRESH POULTRY
KATITB TURKEYS ............. ..................... .. Ib. 49c
/  Ducks - Roasting Chickens

Native Broilers and Fryers 
Mutivc Fowl for Fricassee or g Fancy Puritan 

Fresh Fowl
A GOOD BUY!

LAMB tn O U L D E R S......... ............................. .... .lb. 29c
Sausage Patties, 49c Ib. Lamb Patties, f 27c
Supply of Pork Shoulders, Butts, Bacon, and Pork Roasts 

Limited and Orders Covered As Received.

7 -

Dr. D. C. Y. Moor*

Hartford. Nov. 18—Th« Oon' 
nacticut Office of Price Adminis
tration today started a letter In 
pursuit of George Cejlahan, 
U.B.N., to inform him there la 
17.60 walUng for him here when 
he returns from an overaeaa mla- 
aloa on a convoy.

The money repreaenta a rebate 
from a New Britain tire dealer 
who recently aold the sailor a tire 
at a price higher than the maxi
mum, Cheater Bowlee, Stpte OPA 
DlrMtdr, aniid.

On leave just before pulling an
chor for foreign shores, Callahan 
drove to Waterbury to visit hia 
parents and was returning to his 
ship when one of hia Urea flatten
ed in New Britain.

He stopped at a Ure dealer’s and

iwas offered a used tire for 812. 
Callahan, who was In the tire busi
ness himself before donning the 
Navy blue, knew he was being 
gypped, but he waa In a spot and 
had to take the Ure.

Just before leaving the country, 
though, he wrote a letter to the 
OPA. giving the facta and con
cluding, ’’With the help of God. 
will drop in and see if you got any 
of my money back when I am on 
my way home again."

’"We got hia money—a 87.50 
Trrrrcharge—a few days after re
ceiving his letter," Bowles said. 
"We've sent him a letter telling 
him the news ami while It may be 
months before It reaches him, we 
hope it will make him realise that 
the folks are on the job hdre at 
home too." „

PINEHURST
FRUIT AND VEGETABLES

POTATOES ARE LOW ER.. Excellent Quality Natives

I'

At 39c Reck.
CAULIFLOWER
CELERY .........................................
Pascal C elery................................. i . . .
Cucumbers.
NATIVE SPINACH.....................
Summer Squash. White Onions. 
NEW CROP FLORIDA ORANGES. . 
White Seedless . . , Blue Ribier .

Ripe Pears.
McIntosh Apples .............................
RIPE PERSIMMONS...................
YELLOW TU RN IPS.....................

Onions, fic Lb. 
GREEN BEANS
.......... hunch 15c
.......... hunch 19c
Iceberg Lettuce. 
. . . . .  ' '2 peck 18c

Cranberrie.s. 
. . . . . . . .  .doz. .’19c

Red Tokay Grapes.

................ i  lhs. 29c
. . .  ..............3 for 25c

.............'2  peck l9c

11 Nurses in touch wUH their pa- 
! tlenta.
' In furnishing the linen and 
: dressings for the hospital, the aux- 

11 iliary la helping in the broadest 
sense. In promoting health and 

! welfare for everyone in the cora- 
I munity.

Importance of Dreasinga
Dr. Moore pointed out the im

portance of the dressings made by 
the auxiliary. To most people, 
dressing is a sort of bandage or 
gauze pad that goes over a wound 

I {or operation sifter it la sewed up.
I Dressings and sponges used in all

I operations are folded, Merilized 
gauze, in all shapes and sizes 
from one inch to 10 Inches, with 

11 the raw of frayed edges folded In 
' '  such a way as to prevent threads 
j from becoming loose. These are I used In operating to check hemor- 
I rhage, swab, apply medications 
'and to pack, rnd are prepared to 
I an exact count to a packdge.

Before being sterilized each 
package is opened and a black 
ailk thread and metal ring is at-

I' tached to one end of every sepa
rate dressing pad or folded piece 
of gauze. As they used, the float
ing nurse ("floating” because this 

: nurse moves about the room and 
is not in a sterile uniform) picks 

I up each dressing or sponge as it 
I  Is used and hangs It on a rack 
for that purpose. She counts them 
so that they tally with the num- 

{ ber designated in the package 
I which is opened by the giurse as

sisting at the operation, who re- I counts the gauze. In this way 
11 there is no possibility of a sponge 

I or dressing left In the abdomen. 
When an operation may take as 
short a time as five to eight min' 
utea to perform, things have to 
go fast and gauze as needed must

M ahieu's
183 Sprace Street

Land O’ Lakes 
Butter, lb.........

be ready for the operator as he 
calls for It. The proper number of 
dressings must be In the package 
and each accounted for. To quote 
Dr. Moore, “This requires effi
ciency In cutting, folding and 
packing and this efficiency must’ 
and does aUrt with Um AuxU- 
lary.”

Laundry ProVea Need 
Besides furnishing the dressings 

and sponges for the hoapital, the 
Auxiliary furnishes all linen. The 
place to realize the vast amount 
needed is not In a neatly sUcked 
Mnen cloaet, but down In the 
laundry, where a report of the 
number renumber required be
comes a visible fact. Each day, the 
laundry list runs something like 
this, 150 sheets. 200 draw sheets. 
250 towels, 400 pillow cases, plus 
blankeU. Ubie linen, binders, bed 
garments and other Items; multi
ply that by the ones in use and the 
ones ready for use. add the addi
tional ones needed by a growing 
hospital, and an Idea is gained of 
the staggering amount of linen re
quired.

The aeml-formal ball being 
sponsored by the Auxiliary on 
November 27 at the Hotel Bond, 
is the primary means of raising 
money for these vital auppHes. 
War and defense lake a great deal 
of time and money, but not to the 
exclusion of public health. These 
women realize that, and while they 
are devoting their time to war ef
forts and their savings to War 
Bonds, they are still working as a 
unit for the hoapital.
 ̂ Is Health Center

To quote Dr. Moore again. “The 
hoapital aa a health center needs 
everyone’s support at all times. 
We can show our appreciation of 
the hospital and the work of these 
women, by subiwribing to the 
dance. Don’t forget either that In
stead of a fifty-bed hospiUl, aa 
previously, we now have a 100-bed 
hospital; it is filled to capacity 
most of the time and the Auxiliary 
now does double the work.

"Our hoapital has always stood 
high In the public health and hos
pital world as computed by stand- 
.-irda promulgated by the American 
Cktllege of Surgeona and the Amer
ican Hospital Association and the 
State Public Health Service. A 
hospital cannot attain these stand' 
arda by itself alone, it U the part 
the public has to assume, in a free 
country, that counts and this aer-1 
vice la fully and abundantly as
sumed and carried on by the 
Auxiliary which is an outstanding 
example of loyalty and service to 
your hospital.”

Chance on War Bonds 
Eack ticket for the dance car

ries a chance or two $25 War 
Bonds, whether the purchaser a t
tends the dance at the Bond or 
not. The committee hopes the 
townspeople will not wait to be 
asked to buy tickets. They may 
secure them from any member of 
the auxiliary. If there are new
comers who are not familiar with 

I the personnel of the Auxiliary 
groups, they may telephone Mrs. 
Charles J .  Felbier 6080; Mrs. 
George I. Emerson. 3004; Mrs. 

I Stewart Dillon, 5333 or Mrs. James 
W. McKay, 3390.

(Jiiirch to Serve 
A Turkey Supper

Mrs. John Erickson of Bolton, 
formerly of Manchester, is chair
man of the committee from the 
(Juarryville Methodist church, ar
ranging for a turkey supper FrT- 
dav evening, November 20 from 
5:30 to 7:00 o’clock.

All members of the Woman’s 
Society of C2iriatian Service of the 
Quarryville . church will have a 
part in the preparation and serv
ing of the meal. The menu la tur
key with dressing, mashed potato 
and turnips, cranberry Jelly, 
celery, mince and pumpkin pie, 
pickles, rolls and coffee.

Mrs. Stanley Nichols will be in 
charge of the dining room, Mrs. 
Charles Willett and Mrs. Robert 
Metcalf, tickets; Mrs. Fred War
ren, Mrs. Fritz Noren, Mrs. Albert 
Skinner, Sr., and Mrs. John Erick
son will be in charge in the kitch
en. Mrs. Willett and Mrs. William 
Perrett will have charge of the 
Chriatmoa sale of gift goods.

Mad and Crazy 
Day of Murder

Accused Slayer Gives It 
As Reason for the 
Killing of His Wife.
Hartford, Nov. 13—(JP)—"I was 

g o^  and mad ajid crazy," John 
Moon declared today tinder cross- 
examination in Superior Court on 
hia reasons for scooting hia wife, 
Lizzie. . '

•;i felt sorry for what I ’d done 
when I saw her lying on the street 
—sure I felt sorry,” he said.
' Undef proddlnf, by State’s Alty. 

Hugh '».'ad%. Alcorn. Jr„  Moon 
admitted that he never saw Lizzie 
with another man and that the only 
reason he had to believe ahe went 
with somebody else was that oth
ers had told him.

They got along all right up until 
last April or May when the "devil 
got to raising in my heart," he 
said.

He admitted that Arthur Gaines, 
Hartford, identified as "The Green 
Hornet," denied that Lizzie had 
ever been in his cat and admitted 
further that Lizzie’s attitude to
ward him changed after July , 4 
when ahe accused him of making 
advances to her 14-year-oId daugh
ter by a previous marriage.

Starts Looking for Wife ,
He cruised around the north end 

in hia car. Moon said, after Lizzie 
had left hia house *''c night of July 
8 and thinking ahe might be with 
Gaines, got his shotgun out of the 
trunk of the car, loaded it and put 
it in the front seat beside him in 
order to have it handy ' If there 
were any shooting,

‘T waa pretty high on whiskey/* 
he said.

He found Lizzie and Mrs. Nicy 
Bryer, a neighbor, walking to
gether on Capen street, asked her 
several times to go home with him 
in the car, and when ahe repeatedly 
refused. Moon testified, “I  shot her 
before I knowed i t  I  went crazy 
for a little while. I  was so wor
ried and so mad about what folks 
had told me and so full of whis
key."

Under cross-examination, he de
nied that Lizzie had told him she

Postmaster Quish Issues
His Mail Early Appeal

"  ̂ ' "
Postmaster Thomas J .  Qulah,^fiberboard box, or wrap In tough 

announced thia morning that the ; paper securely tied with strong 
Postal Department is urging ' twine.
everyone to "mail eswly” and seta ' Cut flowers: Wrap In tiaaue pa- 
forth several reasons. Many of the 'j. per to retain moisture sad then 
experienced employees of the de- place In a strong suitable box of 
partment are now serving with the ! wood or solid flberboard or double
armed forces; Inability to obtain ! faced corrugated flberboard. 
worHera who have been with the , Candles; Enclose In strong out- 
local office before and the lack of ; aide boxes or containers, 
extra train services. Dravirings, paintings, unmount-

Early Mailing ' ed maps, etc.: Pack or wrap in
During thu holiday time the vol- | material to avoid damage,

ume of mail Increases approxl- . When n ^  flat, roll around a 
inatriy 200 per cent. Post bjflcea I****! wrap and
will make every effort to handle j  *** carefully or place In strong 
these Christmas mails without de- ' pasteboard tube.

Reaervattons^U close Wednea- Mrs. Bryer to tell
day evening. They may be m ade!. r .— »
by telephoning 4924 or 6622.

Flier Is Killed 
111 Plane Crash

Selma, Ala... Nov. 13—dP)—Sec
ond Lieut. Otto Arnold Breiner, 
25, of Bridgel>ort, Conn., was kill
ed yesterday in the crash of his 
training plane 12 miles northwest 
of Selma, Craig Field officials an
nounced today.

The Craig Field public relations 
officer said the delay in announc
ing Breiner’s death waa occaaion- 
ed by failure to reach hia parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Breiner, In 
Bridgeport. Later they were found 
at a Selma hotel, having come 
here to witness their son’s gradu
ation exercises Tuesday.

Young Breiner had attended 
New York University.

a Capen street woman to report to 
work the next day. He admitted 
he saw no me,, near them, and no 
cars on the street and hadn’t  seen 
any car with ’The preen Hornet” 
in it that night.

Moon testified that he did not 
remember reloading the gun and 
shooting his wife a second time as 
had been testified earlier.

Leads With Eye

Denver, Nov. 13.—(A*)—Sergt. 
Tommy Herman, retired boxer now 
coaching the Colorado Springs Air- 
baae ring team, liked the looki of 
the new boy boxing In the comer.

Wanna go a few rounds?" aaked 
the coach.

"Okay,” replied Pvt. Edward 
Nowaki former Boston University 
student.

The sergeant dropped hia guard 
purposely to see If the new boy 
knew what to do vgth the opening. 
The new boy did.

Herman has a black eye. And 
Nowak la on the boxing team.

lay, but this will be possible only 
with the cooperation of the public. 
Therefore, to assure delivery of 
Christmas presents, cards, and 
letters by Christmas Day, the pub
lic should shop and mail early. 
Gifts, greetings, and letters should 
be mailed at least 20 or 25 days 
before C?hrlstmas according to the 
distance to be transported. Com
pliance with the following sugges
tions will greatly aid the post of
fice and assure the prompt hand
ling of this mall:

Large advertisers should be re
quested to withhold heavy mail
ings of catalogs, calendars, etc., 
during December. C a l e n d a r s  
should be mailed sufficiently in ad- 
vemce of December 1 to permit de
livery before that date. Thla does 
not apply to current advertising 
pertaining to holiday sales.

Wrapping and Packing
Pack articles carefully In strong 

durable containers. Wrap parcels 
securely, using strong paper and 
heavy twine, but do not seal them 
except when bearing a printed la
bel or endorsement, reading: “Con
tents. merchandise—Postmaster: 
This parcel may be opened for 
postal inspection If necessary," to
gether with name and address of 
sender, as sealed parcels not so la
beled or endorsed are subject to 
postage at the letter rate. The 
name and address of the sender 
may be handwritten or typewrit 
ten on the Icbela.

Special Packing
Umbrellas, canes, and golf 

sticks, should be reenforced their 
full length by strong strips of 
wood tightly wrapped and tied or 
otherwise sufficiently wrapped to 
withstand transportation. When 
threa,̂  or more are tied together, 
wrapped and tied, no reenforce' 
ment ,1a necessary.

Hats: Pack in strong wooden or 
solid flberboard or double-faced 
flberiioard boxes. Ordinary paste 
board hat boxes muat be crated. 
Ladies’ hata and stiff bata, easily 
damaged, must be marked "F ra
gile."

Shoes: Pack In strong container, 
aucb aa double-faced corrugated

Sharp-pointed or abarp-edged . 
Instruments or tools must have 
points and edges fully guarded to 
[irevent injury to clerka in band
ing or damage to other mail. . 

Crate suitably or thoroughly wrap 
so that they cannot cut thrtiugh 
the wrapping.

Books mu2t have, the edges well 
protected with stiff material and 
be packed in a wooden or strong 
double-faced, corrugated fiber- 
board box, double-lined with the 
same material.

Fragile Article#
Articles easily broken or crush

ed must be securely packed and 
crated or boxed. Use liberal quan
tities of excelsior or like material 
In, around, and between the arti
cles and the outside container.

Glassware, fragile toys, or 
crockery must be packed so aa to 
prevent the escape of particles or 
pieces If broken In transit.

Cigars: Ordinary boxes of cigars 
wrapped in paper only will not be 
accepted. Pack in a manner to pre
vent damage by shock or Jar. 
Wrap In corrugated pasteboard or 
similar material. Cigars must be 
In good shipping condition. ,

All artlclc.s easily broken or_ 
damaged must be plainly marked 
"Fragile.”

Dr. A. N. Jorgensen 
As Guest Speaker
Dr. Albert N. Jorgenson, head of 

the University of Connecticut, will 
be the guest speaker at the Nov
ember 17 meeting of the local Ex
change club at the Hotel Sheridan, 
according to Harry Smith, chair
man of the apeaker’a committee. 
A prominent member of the State 
Ebcchange club# will also speak on 
"Facts about Bbtchange.”

This meeting will be known as 
Guest Night and each member la 
urged to bring a friend to attend 
the aesaion. A drive for member
ship Is on and It Is hoped that 
new members may be obtained in 
this manner.

RADIO SALE
Native 
Fre.sh Egg.s, 
doz.................. 53c

The Marjorie Mills Hour Specials
B rer Rabbit M o la sse s ............... ..
Ceresota I'JouK ; .  . .........................
Gravy M aster ...................................
Vly-trous l.iquid F e r t i l iz e r ..........
M ajor B Vitamin.>>...........................
Mallex Cereal ........................... ....
Ncst!*'V Semi Sweet Chocolate .
Q’Cedar No Rubbing, P o lish . . .  ^
Tetley .lilTe'Soup .................
Vano ............. .................... ..
Wesson O i l ....................................... ..
L isten Daily. >tonday Through Friday

1:0(1 r , M., Station WTIC.

.18c 
.. 5 lbs. 37c

................15c

. 25c-59c-!19c 
..;.29c-49c

................25c

................15c

. . . . . . . . 4 9 c

. . .  .’J for 29c 

. . . . . . . . 29c
................ .32c

From 12:30 To

Native 
PotatoeB, 

’15-lb. peck 35c
Sheffield Milk, 
6 tall cans . . . 53c

Select Coschee

San Francisco, Nov. 13.—iVP)— 
Don Faurot of Missouri and Orin 
Hollingbery of Washington State 
have been named coaches of the 
Weatern tiam  for the East-Weet 
game New Year’s Day.

William Coffman, director of the 
, Shrine’s Annual Charity football 
contest, made the announcement 
yesterday.

' Andy Kerr of Colgate and George 
' Hauser of Mlnneeota will coach 
the East.

COMBINATION SP EC IA L!! !
MAXWELL HOUSE r ’ ■

VLB. COFFEE -  (19e)
1 LB. PORK or VEAL CHOPS (49c) 
1 LB. BEST HAMBURG (39c)
'CAMPBELL’S

I CANS TOMATO SOUP (29c) 
1 CAN TENDER PEAS dSc) 

A LL FOR $1.49
FOR THE W EEK-END...

Pork Roast —  Fresh Shoulders —  Smoked Shoulders —- 
Ready-to-eat Hams —  Native Chickens and Fowl —  Veal 
Roast —  Veal Cutlet —  Veal Chops —  Pot or Oven Roast 
—  Rib Roast —  Cube Steak.

NOTE! No Early Morning DeliveriM Made. 
Load Will Go Out Aronnd Noon.

First

KLEIN'S FOOD STORE
161 CENTER STREET PHONE 3256

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
' SAVINGS AT

FOSTER’S
FOR FINE PODS '

84 OAKLAND STREET _  „  ̂ W*** rJ8*
Ord.™ 82.08 »r More D « H » ^

Double Stomps FrMoyl OP— T tB 8 F .lL

ptmoy Ib. 39c 
Ib. 39c 

eo. $1.25
Fancy Fryers ea. $ 1 .^
WE WILL HAVE A LIMITED SUPPLY OF BRISKET

Legs o' Lamb 
Veal Roasts 
Fancy Cut Ups

AND RIB CORNED BEEF
Lena

Ground Beef 
Armour's Sausages
Ckamberiaia’a

Dried Beef '

Ib. 39c 
Ib. 45c

i  Ib. 45c
6 for 50c 

box 29c

Libby
Baby Foods,
3 cans. . . . . . . .
6 cans
f o r ..................

,tt,tooca»

KAV.\NAl (Jir.S ENGLISH MUFFINS............ 6 for 15c
PEPPERIDGK F.VRM BREAD—Whole Wheat or White,

2 S izes.................................................17c and 27c loaf
Robinson’s French Dressing............................... bottle 25c
Green Giant Peas at 18c, Hi Ho Tender Sweet Peaa at 

17c, 3 for 50c, and Rochelle Asparagus at 29c can.

Sugar Heart 
Peas, can . . .
6 cans 
for

)ds?-y® Better 
-Cook
s ^ A u h t J ^ /

Von Comp's .Milk •
ICE BOX COOKIES
Tomof o or Vegetoble “

Soup' 3 !ge. 20-oz. cans 50c
Toilet Tissue 5 rolls 25c
Chocolote Pudding 4 pkgs. 29c 
Wolnut Meat. i  Ib. 39c

3-lb. con 71c

■FOOB*

PEAS '  ASPARAGUS 
NEW

MIXED VEGETABI.e s  
NEW MIXED FRUITS

Lim a s  co rn
BRO C C O LI

Princess 
Cream Com  

••#••••#

6 cans

SO  EASYL~> ju st do 2 things! ^
mudii'. For you don’t  Iwve to keep Spry 
la the refriaeiator. It ‘■taya fieeh oo the 
kitebrn shelf. Change to Spry today.

'  J ’k  T^axiN’ t̂o cH of ycm. foUd "̂ iaya
_  Aunt ̂ y ,  "good cooks, pooreooks, 

laii-t4Maiddlin’ eoolo, ererybodyl Yae, 
i)U if yo 'Mr, yo« can nit be better cool 

do uieeetwo u p le  ttungB?
[ yon Just

paee In front of atore ia taken up. . .  
haside the Buick(Garage or on the Turnpike 

a . .  .yon wlU not have to walk fa r .. .'come to

Libby
Fruit CocktaQ. 
largest ean. . . .
3 cans
for . . . . . . « . .  •.

Bartlett Pears, 
largest can . . .
8  M n i
for . . . . . . . . . . .

*'0m , Mt 8piy. 7uio, make thia dandy 
neeipt, FoOoir dueetiona exa^y, infii 
OM aeeniatdy an’ see what teiukw, la- 
vary, mootb-nidtiD’ eealdet you oM. Aa’ 
assy—eay, with Spry an' a 6pry Modpl. 
if yo«eaaineaMte,youean faakal

iaa  tha differaace Spey Mhaa
•Do o B y w  bakin’ the Spry, way, all 
your fiyu’, ^  Watch f6r more Spry

'OlklUlniAuiaiheibortenin’ Ihappsa 
to haver Ordinary aborlenin’a a n a t  
1 ^ ’ to - -

HeupSpey

V  iMspoen ssH 
1 cup tuesr

73c •An’
«mya creamy

• give you tbi 
that you ft i  • 
Bpty’eafoy 
eamy—eoft ai

cztfarUkioaa 
yoo ari with ponr Spey.

to ' with-al-
an’ ready for inatont

CkoeeUte Nat KeMgeratar CaoUaa
8 ouneca dxMolsta, 

OMltS
H eup walanu.

ebopped^
IM weeadtedAw

«Lalek  H mpmilk
Blend Spry, vanilla and salt. Add augar 
gradually and cream welL 
baat wdL Add eboeolata
Kita. 8dt flour wRh aoda _______
ereamod Biztuie, ehemately wKh miUL 
blending weQ. Fonn into 3 rolls about 1 
inch in diameter. ChiU ia' lefiigiTahir 

' . or optil Arm mongb to dieo, 
C w tial44nehdiiM s.Bohoau-,.,^^

J f i t f
m u. Aoo Mger 
IL Add egg and ■  
nadblsaTAdd I  
dn and add to I

I
baking
S to lfi minutea. Makes 6 H d o ^

You con soon got 
Igiy In osoM slese 
lofo os woN ostfco 
fomtHor coos.

Crisco
F irm ,
Sweet Pofotoes 
fresh Cronberries
Fsacy, Large

Pascal Celery
,.Largo. Fink . _
Gropefruit 
Sunkisf Oranges' 
Florida Oranges 
Washed Spinach 
Fancy Parsnips 
Fancy Garrets
Mdmmb m  DcUriMM

Apples
Toney Table Gropes

6 lbt;^25c 
Ib. 19e

bch. 19c
3 for 29c 

' 2 doz. 69c 
doz, 39c

2 lbs. 19c
3 lbs. 25c 
3"lbt, 19e-
5 lbs. 25c 
2 lbs. 29c

aWBBTHB ABT OR WOODBURY SOAiP—BUY S BARS 
^  ■ ONE MORE FREE!

Barker^s Selection Givks Notre Dame Edge Over Michiga
Bruins Pall 

Before Fast 
Ganadiens 3-1

Officiates Sunday

Hawks
Leafs Topple Qiica|^ 

2 ; FupiUna 
Last Period^ -̂HSroring 
Featur^O am es.

^y^he Associated Press
'Canada, which cradled proCea- 

slonal hockey, today boasted the 
two co-leaders of the National 
Hockey League,

Both Montreal and Toronto were 
victorious last night in the only 
two games played. The Conodlena 
defeated the Boeton Bruina, 3-1, 
while the Leofa remained undo- 
feated in three gomes by smaohlng 
the Chicago Blockhawks, 5-2.

Most of the action In Montreal 
was oerved in the loot period when 
three of the winnera’ and all of 
Chicago’e goals were scored. ITie 
Cansdiens got off to a good start 
with two first-period counters and 
held their advantage all the way.

After Max Bantlcy had drilled 
In the first Chicago point midway 
In the final round, Red GoupUle 
fired home the diac which proved 
to be the winning goal for Mon' 
treat.

It  was GoupUle’a lost score in 
the league (Or the duration. Today 
ha becomea a private in the Oona- 
dlan Provost Corps and will play 
bockay with the Montreal Army 
team In the Quebec Senior League.

The last 85 aeconda were tIuUl- 
Ing to the g.SOO fans, adth Mon
treal turning on the red light twice 
and Chicago ragistering once.

Jack  McLean made hia pro 
debut with Toronto hy aaotstlnK on 
two goals and scoring tha other. 
’The 19-year-old youngster, along 
with Gaye Stewart and Bud Polle, 
uohered the Bruina to their fourth 
Btralght loss.

Toronto scored twice In the see 
ond period and once In the final,

C'" i g  up a 3-0 advantage before 
ton scored Ita only tally on

Tam Kedey

*111# annual RockviUe-BVafford 
Springs football series begins Sun
day afternoon a t Cricket Field, 
Rockville. Tom Kelley, coach of 
Mancheater High and one of the 
best known offlclola in this state 
will handle tha gamea. Manager 
Ja S  Kaolacb has prepared a fine 
program for the game with fea
tures before the contest and dw- 
Ing the half. All of the officials 
will be Oeqtral Board men.

pass from Flash Hollett to Buaa 
BolL

The third place Detroit Red 
Winga trail the two Canadian oluba 

a  single point

Anotiwr Staodlea

C o l l e g e  P a r k .  Md. — Jack
Wright, Maryland fullback, re
minds Clark Shsughnessy of Norm 
Stondiee, whom the T  nun coach
ed St Stanford.

Flint Five in Row

Philadelphia— Pennsylvania ia 
the flrat school to beat Yale In 

.football five years in a  row.

Scanlan,Bids 
For One Score

Temple Gurries Heavy 
Guns for Gusadieni 
At Philly SatRrday.

By BUI Kiag
Boston, Nov.- IS—WV- Holy 

Croaa’ Auk Scaidan makes 
flrat appaaranoe as a  college coach 
before hia Philadelphia neighbors 
tomorrow and don’t  be aurpriaed 
if  they hall him aa a miraeieman 
If tha Cruaadera laaka aa much 
as one point

Since the Cruaadera started 
playing faotbatl back in 1B9S, they 
have ^ven a t toast one impreaalve 
performance ia every aaatcra foot
ball center except Philadelphia. 
Aa a result, Scanlan’a homefolk 
have a  rather low opinloa at Holy 
Cross football, (or the Ckuaadera 
were unable to score on their two 
previous visits to Temple. That 
was In ISS4 and 19SS, with Dr. 
Ekidle Andenon the halm. Holy 
Cross waa enjoying Its greatest 
gridiron Bucoesa In history.

As a  ooUaga coach, Boanlan has 
suffered more than hts ahara of 
dtoappolntmanta and a  happy 
homecoming will do much to bol
ster hia a ^ t a ,  daoptta tha fact 
that Boston College threatens In 
his offing. T a m ^ , against the 
Bogies tost wadk, hsd a line th<d 
probably can handle Bcanlanfa 
ground attack without great dlfll- 
eqlty. The Owto, however, a ^  
peered rather helpleea against 
passing and Seanlan is going to 
givs them nothing etos bu t 

Montreal's (oowall-mlnded will 
havt sn opportunity to study the 
game’s Animesn s t ^  tomorrow 
when the B u rlin g ^ . V t. high 
team vtolts the Dominion’s me
tropolis to engsgs its Wsst Hill 
High. To livs up to the Ameri
can rules, the Montreal acboolboya 
must drop one player from its 
conventional lineup of 18, permit 
Interfarenoe through the Una and 
rush for (our downs Instead of 
three. Such drastic changaa will 
be very confusing to a  Canadian 
crowd.

In the front rank of the nation’s 
unsung football heroes stands 
Northeastern's Bob Otsnti, whose 
punts seldom travel less than 75

SirdB. The Huskies havk been
eked around every week this 

season but it would have been 
much worse without Otentl. His 
booming punts hsve eheated every 
opponent out of a t least ons touch-

Sports Writers Pick 
Tech to Whip *Bama

r \  ^
by tfro

By Bomney Wheeler 
Atlanta, Nov. 13— — ' 

dering Tech to take tide 
touchdownal” \

That’a the concansua at aoutharw 
sports editors, la tha words at 
(narenca Green of the Hariail 
(Ky.) DaUy Enterprise, on the eve 
of Georgia Tech’s big game with 
Alabama.

In fact. If Tech loses to ’Barns 
here tomorrow, before a  sell-out 
crowd of 38,000, thare'U be a  lot 
of scarlet-faced sports experts 
from Florida to tho Oeorgia*€htro- 
Una line.

The unbeaten, imtied TeUow- 
Jaekets are favorltea by batter 
than two-to-one In a  nw  h r The 
Associated Press, Twanty-flve 
southern sports editors look tor 
TOch to roll onward to Its eighth 
straight victory. Ten beUavs that 
’Bams has tha deoialve edge.

Even in Alabama, renurd tor 
Georgia Tech to high, n a  vote 
there Is divided, tbree-to-three, 
with veteran Elpp Newman of the 
Birmingham News cannily declin
ing commitment either wav.

or IS sports editors calling the 
score, 10 rate Tech as atrong

^enough to score two touchdowns 
or more against the Crimson Tlae, 
and six make the flat prediction of 
three touchdowns (or Tech against 
one or two (or 'Baina.

Marahall Johnson of tha An
niston (Ala.) Star to spokesman 
for' the minority; "Tech has no 
BinkMrich," ha argues, "And 'Bama 
wins a  close one."

"Alabama ptoyara understand 
they are regarded aa sparring 
paitnen tor Tech In preparation 
for the GeO ^a game,’’ says Zlpp 
Newman, w l^  one eye on the 
forthcoming match between Tech 
and unbeaten, ultUed Georgia Norv. 
28. *T look tot a  wlded-bpen 
game."

“Alabama by one touchdown,” 
says P. I. Pniltt of tha Decatur 
(Ala.) Dally, while Wilbur Kin- 
ley of the Jackson (Miss.) Dally 
News wires: “r il take Tech by 
two touchdowns or better."

Sports editors in Atlanta, Oo- 
lumbus, Ga., and Jacksonvilto, Fla., 
voted soledly for Tech; New Or
leans voted Tech, two-to-one; 
Memphis and Nashville split; 
Ghatianooga and KnoxvUto want 
solid for Atobama.

Ce«M Is sad leal lbs SOFT 1 
UATHOS llwt ga into the, 
msUag al Kianay’s fomovt | 
STYU-eSAW ib sst. Tketri 
good pliaal qwslily will| 

. fliva added ssadeif

OVK 40 
M W fA U , 

S m iS L

The lateat reports from Han
over indicate Utat "Tuss’ Mc- 
lAughry Anally haa an adequate 
replacement for every line posl- 
tloa. I f  that’a so. such speed- 
stara sa Ray Wolfs, Bud Kaat and 
Maiyll Froat should have a fleld 
day against OornelL

Last Nights Fights
By The Associated Press

Elizabeth, N. J . —Jo t Agoata. 
151, New York, outpointed Marvin 
Bryant. 154, Dolloa, Tax., (6).

Philadelphia'—Joe Belflore, 139, 
Philadelphia, outpointed Lou War
ren. 144, Wilmington. Del. (8).

Jersey City—Billy Grant, 168. 
Orange. N. J ., outpointed Tony 
Oampanello, 1T5, New York. (8);  
Mike O’Down. 182, New York, 
knocked out Steve ColuecL 211, 
New Yortu (4).

Fall Mver, Maas.—Tbay Costa. 
IM. Woonsocket, R. I„ outpoint
ed Ckitas Cuebas. ISfl, New York 
(10).
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Dartmouth ^Spotted ’ Yale 
Plays But Forgot Freshm en

By Harry Orsysoa i 
NBA Service Sports Editor

New York, Nov. 18.—Speaking 
of scouting, sa we were awhile 
ago, Dartmouth might have farad

’ So the/rs discussing material 
again a t Yale.

Odellll explains that In the last 
few years at New Haven so much 
waa heard about the lack of ma
terial that, by common consent

much better against Yolo hod not | of coaches and players, they .re-
Green agents trolled the EUo.

Tbey were convinced that, 
throu^ necesolty, all Uia Bulldog 
could do was pass. The Blue bod 
no running attack to speak of.

So Hanover was driUed for de
fense against the serials of Hugh 
Knowlton. Taylor and left-handed 
Tim Hoopea—overhead stuff that 
nover came.

Imagine the element of surprise 
when Yale bobbed up writh the re
markable freshman boeka, Stan
ley Weinar and Pickett adien Rag- 
gla Root, the yearlings’ coach, sent 
them over from the freshman fleld 
the Tuesday before the triumph 
over Dartmouth.

The varsity was having a bad 
practice, and in desperation. Coach 
Odell stuck them into the acrim- 
mage. *

Stan Weiner ran 40 yards for 
touchdown on the first play. 

"Weiner ran for a couple, more be
fore It waa finished," aaya Odell, 
"and I could tell by the way the 
squad reacted that I had my men, 
that we’d turned the corner."

By Hugh FuUertoa, Ht. ,he entered tho club’s footbail- 
New York. Nov. Did contest and named 16 out

you know that thorq’S a footbsU >0 winnera to Mop the crowd, 
team representing/'one of the • • • “Maybe he should play the 
"Major" EaBtern..4o«egea that Is ’’ Barrier auRgests. "but Jim 
undefeated so ,far and hasn’t had “ V* *>e can Tatum or leave ’em." 
a nlcksi’s wpfth of publteity about i — —
It? And, .vvhat’s more. It has won H M  Sehoel High Jinks 
it's IcagiM tltto four-tlmos in five Here are some of the kids that 
ycaigr . , . The team to Princa-, high achool grid fans think are 
ton’s 180-pound outfit, which m ay' the SMson’s champs (no college 
edme through to another title if scouts are allowed to beat the

frslned from talking about I t
After Yale football respect

ability hod been restored by the 
smashing victory over portmouth, 
Howie Odell . stood around the 
dreoaing room for on hour and not 
a single newspaper man ohowed 
up.

"And I never wanted to talk oo
badly in my life," beams Yale’s 
young head coach.

Not even an air raid can stop 
a horse race once It la started. In
structions to Jockeys at Empire 
City make this clear.

"When on the track and an air 
raid alarm la aounded come back 
to the paddock and bring your 
horses In the stalla" reads the 
poater.

"When your horses are In the 
stall gate finish the race, then 
come back in the paddock and 
weigh in St the Jockey scale room 

And It will be all right with 
players If the one th«y’re betting 
on loses no time. .

’niumb-noll sjtetch of any rodeo: 
Throwing the same old bull.

Scoring Punch 
Better in ^42

Midwest Teams Showing 
Way to Nation with 
Better Marks.

Ignores Records 
, In Picking Iri^

By Arnold DarUtaM 
Chicago, Nov. 18—(Jp—Oallegl- 

ata football not only to continuing 
Its trend toward greater offense 
under wartime condltiona, but it Is 
doing It with an aven greater 
economy of effort.

Tha Nation's gridiron teams 
were averaging 222.8 yards a 
game on the basts of figures re
leased today by the American 
Football Btatiatlcsl Bureau. Thia 
compared with a  1941 final aver
age of 221.8 yards per team per 
game.

And whera last yaaris ooUegiana 
averaged a point for' every Ifl 
yards gained, they’re getting that 
point thia year by traveling only 
15 yards. As a result, 1948 teams 
sre boasting of a 14.98 point a 
game average to the 18.75 of tost 
year.

The Statistical Bureau’s  resson 
for It was—greater scoring finesse 
and even iMtter coaching methods.

Tha advanoe la total bffansa 
oaa ba attributad bo superior rua- 
ning attacks, for a t forward pass- 
Ing tha country’s footballera alip- 
ped from 1941 when they averaged 
80.6 yards per game sad also aa- 
tabltAed a  r e c ^  far pereeataga 
of completioDS.

The most otfenaive minded seo- 
Uon of the nation to tha mldwaat 
where major taams art averaglag 
247.7 yards a game per team, al
though running aaoond bo tha 
aoutheast In actual scoring.

In accounting for this, tha sta
tistical bureau pointed out that 
compatitloa to more even la the 
Midwest and ooasequantly thara 
have been fewer one aided games 
whera points build up faster than 
yardage because soma scores eome 
by other means than strictly of
fense.

Georgia Tech - Alabama 
Tussle a Tossup But 
Nod to Tech; Other 
Predictions Listed.

Sports gou n du p

It can knock off Penn today. . . . 
The lightweights get dnljr— four 
games this year, since Yale and 
Lafayette suspended operations In 
the eastern 150-pound league, hut 
they play evary one aa«lf they 

In the Boat BowL . . . 
Slnoa tha laagua waa organizad 
In 1BS4. football fer fun has 
eaught on ao well that games 
have drawn as many aa 10,000 
afMctators, with a n . avarage of 
around 1,500, and tha lauiiiaa run 
anywhere from 80 to 180 playaia.

And Its inexpensive, too. 
Wh<Mi thejklds have to weigh in at 
884 pounds Just bafore tha gama,
they ■Vlon’i  .........................
staahs. ’

go for thooo Mg, Juicy

starting gun): Bî b Luca.s of 
Paulding, O., high has scored 273 
points and gained 1,714 yards 
from scrimmage In seven games.

. . Juke Honn of Anomoso, Is., 
compIetsd,77 of the first 84 passes 
ha threw/thla season for 1,434 
yards. . , . And Bob “GeneraT 
Lee of New CSstle, Pa., has gain- 
ed-8448 yards by rushing in 130 
tries, o o ^ ^ te d  21 of 45 passes, 
scored 15 touchdowns and, os 
iofaty man, haai’t let an oppo- 
nant got past him bo score.
Oh jrea, he does the punting and 
oalto the aignato.

Allie Stolz 
On Long End

Favored to Win Tonight 
Over Beau Jack Who 
Might Pay to Fight.
New York, Nov. 13—dP—Beau 

Jack, the Negro lightweight who 
owns a dozen pork-pie bata of 
various colors in addition to 
awkward fighting style, ,also haa 
the prospect of a double defeat to
night—Friday the ISth—In the 
Madispn Square Garden ring.

In Order to get a crack at AUie 
Stols, classy Newark light-weight 
contender. Jack had to guarantee 
the New Jeraey scrapper a purse 
of 810,000. Stolz gets 35 per cent 
of the receipts but If that falto be
low 810,000, the difference must 
come from Jack ’s shore.

A crowd of 14,000 and a 885,000 
gate, however, U expected for tha 
10-round affair.

But Jack, who was waiting 
tables and shining shoes In the 
club house of the National' Golf 
Course at Augusts, Go., not so 
long ago, still is the 8 to 5 under
dog in the fight proper, despite 
winnnig streak of 11.

Btoto recently whipped Chalky 
Wright and lost a decision to 
Sammy Angott, the light cham
pion. Tonlght’a scrap auba for tha 
Angott-Stola re m a t^  originally 
carded for Nov. 27, which waa 
called off because at Angott’n in
jured hands.

Tonight's winner to In line for a 
bout with Hoary Armatrong, 
former triple champion, now oo 
the comeback trail.

Annapolis—Except tor Its own 
sod. Navy Iwa ptoyed more foot
ball gamaa at Pennsytvanla’a 
Franklin Ftold than on any othar 
gtldiroa—mora than 80.

1hdBy*B
Ja ck  Clowaor; Clevaland Nawa:. 

"Tha Inventive genius of the mod-1 
am acionttat to Ukaly bo figure : 
Die annwera to anything, ^ e y ! 
know,how td knoA out Btukno. 
put the kibosh oo pneumonia In a 
taw dayt and operate planes with 
M  human beings In them. I t  will 
«aly be-aaoUter daasQi dr two bo- 
fare thogr tanm how bo atM Don 
Hutson."'U

Although the Sun Bowl game 
has been called off, B  Paso fans 
like thalr poab-aaaaon football ao 
much that they^ra invited the 
Sacaod Air Foroa tanaa Irona Fort 
George Wright, Wash., to play 
thera Dap. I k  p robal^  against 
Hardia-Stmmona. . . .  Tho Miner- 
ahtao bowling tanm at Chicago 

Bd unm an baur nod «fl min- 
utea to roO n 8484 soora rsoantly. 
which Should be n laanon bo atb- 
toton who claim yoo have to  "take 
your ttoM" to ba good. . .  I f  the 
Boston Oodogn Baglae haap on 
winning, arm y  mnlor oo tha team 
win haes n soavendt f b o t l^  at 
tha eod of the naanim. .  .  .  On a 
raoani kmg trip, tha inn fioOtos 
Bkntani, who unod to  tn v e l In 
■tyto, rigged up nsnkoahtft hnm- 
mockn and evao flound noma old 
doom whtoh thay told aoroaa raU-

to- Omt 
Jbm  Thtsm at Knrth 

at

By Harb Barker
New York, Nov. 13.—(4*)—Re

serving the right t!o demand a re
count aftei all the returns are in, 
this football gueaser goea along his 
Incorrigible way:

Michigon-Notre Dame: You con  ̂
ti-j yourself into a  fine kr.ot If yon 
try to come up with the winner of 
thia one by looking over their rec
ords and draw the appropriate 
compariaons. This corner is going 
to forget all that, toaa the coin 
which aaya . . . Notre Dame.

Alabama-Georgia Tech: This to 
[>reci8ely In the same category. 

Tha Crimson Tide haa one of the 
strongest defensive outfits, in the 
country but could not halt Slnk- 
wlch and Georgia through the air. 
Tech’s defense has been more than 
adequate and its passing gama to 
the strong point of its attack. 
Doubtfully, Georgia Tech.

Ohio State-IUinoto: Very close. 
However, thia gueaser strings 
along with Ohio State.

Wiaconaln-Ndrthwestam: Tha
Badgera should have recovered 
from their shocking upset by Iowa 
and rate the nod. 18^onslB. 

Fordham-Bostor. (College: The 
idefeated Eagles look for.too 

tough for thto Fordhom outfit. Boa- 
ton College.

Texoa-Texos Chriatian: Tha 
Homed Frogs seem to have run In
to a slump. Texas;

Baylor-Tuloa; This should prove 
whether >r not Tulsa, unbeaten and 
untied, belongs In Um upper brack
ets. Thto corner UuiJb. It  does and 
casts the ballot for Tulaa.

Mlaaouri-^Oklahoma; Thto should 
be the spot for the Tigera to oUnch 
the Big Six Crown again. Mis- 
ouri.

Yale-Princaton: / Both in-and- 
outeA and none of the rules of form 
apply to this particular gams any 
way. Out of the hat . . .  Prince
ton.

Oregen-S o u t  h e r n California 
Playing at home, Oregon engi
neered one of the season's prime 
upsets in beating U. C. L. A. last 
week. This will be played tat Lot 
Angeles. Therefore, Southern Cal' 
tfomla.

Columbla-Navy; Covemall will 
teat Navy’s aerial defenses to tha 
limit but the vote must go to the 
Midshipmen.

Dartmouth-Comell: Wally Kretx 
apparenUy Is just what the doctor 
otmred for the Big Red. (Jornell.

Brown-Harvard; Sheer gueas- 
Ir.g. Brown.

Colgate-Syracuse; Ditto dn this 
one. Syracuse.

Duqueane-Mlsalsaippi S t a t e :  
Looks like Duquesna almply hasn’t  

ot It this season. Mlaslaalnpi
tate.
Holy Cross-Temple: We should 

have given up on the Cruaadera 
long ago. Still. Holy Croaa. atub- 
bomly.

North Carolina Naval-Manhat- 
tan; See no hope for Monliatton 
here. N. C. Naval.

N.ebraaka-Pitt.: Maybe the spot 
for Pitt to get back on the track. 
Pitt.

Penn State-Penn: Usually eloae 
and thia may be no exception. 
Penn.

Virginia Tech-Army: Tech has a 
good outfit but seems overmatch
ed in this one. Army.

Aubum-Loulslana Stste : Not 
easy but we*n fkke L. S. U.

fJeorgla-Oiattanooga; Should be

a good workout far wtoantm 
fit».

Duka-North Oarallna: fllri 
along with Duke.

Georgia Pre .  Flight - TuUufM 
Where’S that coin? Oeorgts Nsri 
val.

lowa-Mlnnaaota: Can Iowa da 
twice In a row? Doubtfully, 
neaota.

Kansas Stata-Indlana: No 
te st Indisna.

MiOBlBsippl-Tennessee: No 
son to look post the Voluntoenk 
Tennessee. .

Oregon State-Stonford:
Stanford.

Purdue-Mlchig^ State:
Meenle. . . . Michigan State.

North Carolina 8tate-Gear|n» 
town: Looks very clooa. On f il i  
toss of a  coin, Georgia.

Texas A. A M.-Rlce: Even-Sta> 
phen. The Aggies.

Arkansas-Southern Methodist: 
Should be S. M. U.

West Virglnla-Kentucky: Tl^, 
Mountaineers have had two woMn
re st For that reason alone. Waai
Virginia.

Skipping over the ChttkHnifi' 
otherwise: Woke Forest 
George Washington; Jackson' 
Naval over Clenisaa; Oorpiu 
ti over Penoocola; South 
over Furtnaa; Davldaea 
Waahlngion A Lea; Florida 
Miaaol; Kanaaa over Iowa Sta< 
Maryland over Virginia; Cal 
over Montana; Oklahoma 
M. over S t  Louis; William C l 
Mary ever Virginia MiUf 
Waohlngtoa State over Ii 
Washington ( S t  Louis)
Drake; Texas Tech over Crelglbi 
ton; Lehigh over Dickinsoa; RuW' 
gers over Fort Monmouth 
ette over Lakehurst; Wf ’ 
over Amherst; Utah over 
Ing; Oolorade ever 
Young; Denver over Utah 8< 
Colorado State over Oreetoy; 
troit over VUlanova; flaato 
oyer St. Mary’s; Oraat Lakaa 
Marquette.

E^les^ Star 
Joins Ri

Vie Myle* Loaned 
Trial with New T  
Club.
New Ha'

—Leotsr Patrieh,
New York
tlonal Hockey leagm, 
liked what he aaw here W< 
night when the New Raven Ua 
of the American UoelMy 
defeated P lttabw i^  ' 

naenuui Vie Kylas 
porarUy ad le a ^
Eagles uniform tar 
apengles.

Eagles Maaagm 
announced last night that 
28-year-eM p*ayar 
Jaw, fiaak„ who ha 
K a i^  since the 1940-41 
haa gemm to the 

If he makes 
league, said Pod^off. Aha 
"probably" wUl reoatve^playnm 
return far him, mthae than

, f : V

MltTUl n EK *l A Ml
ufiM FM m n

r
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A Citu's Wanis tiassified For Your Benefit buy SiLL

^ M a n d iw m *
E v e n in g  H e ra ld

A dfW tbeaients
> •«•!««• worda u> a Una

M m b ara  and abbravlatlooa 
I M u t  M  •  w ord aad aoaapoono 

•a two w orda U ln ln ia a  eoai
IBiloa et thraa llnaa 
C m

no

wtaa par dap, fo» tranaiant
■aiali 1*. in tCaab Cbarca
l>ara...| 7 Ota) f eta 
Dapa...! »  Ota II eta ......................... In otaill Ota

aidara for Irrasalat loaartionr | 
abaraad at tba ooa tima rata 

^ .al rataa for long tarm aaarp 
adaartlalna glaao apot> /•doo»‘, da ordarad bafora tha tbtrd or 

I dap will oa obargad onlp for MtMJ oanbir of tluiM th% oo 
gai^. ebarging at tha fat*,**™* M allowaaoa or rafting' ean 
esda on all tIma ada atopoad

Ko ^*1 ̂ rblda’̂  dlaplap ITnaa not
—a* Oarald will not ba raaponaibla ganra than ooa inoorraot Inaar* of aap adiartlaamaot ordarad 

f fo tu o ii OHO tlmorliadwtanl omiaaion of in- DubIleatloD of adrartlaing 
, ba raotlBad onlp bp too eborffo nodo tot tbo oorrlci 
1ofodI adrartlaamaota muai oontorm ;pla, oopp and tppographp with 
.fatlona anforcad bP and thop raaarva tha right to raalaa ar fajact anp oopp oon- I 

oblaottonabla .HOUR*—C^ainad ada
ba oabllahad aama dap ttvod by tl ooloob oooo Sotor- 
0 IttSe.

Telefhoae Yoai Want Adn
da ara aoeaptad o»ar t^  1at tha CBARUE RATE gl»ao i«a aa a aopranalnca to aovar* 

bVt Jha CASH will ba;ad aa ru u . PATUENT If at tba btMinaaa offloa on or oa- tba aaaantb dap following fha I 
Inaartlon of aacb ad CBAROB RATE will ba oollact. 

No raaponalblllip for arrora in I 
load ada will ba aaaomad and eobraep oaonoi ba gnaran*

faidcB af- ChsnilkaUoiM 1

Lost and Foand
UMT—DARK TIOER cat, wWte 
front, double pawn. Vicinity West 
(ifM t, Hartford Road. 2-0916.

I i/jS T —BEAGLE DOG, brown and 
white, with long oara. Reward. 
Tel. 8910. ^ ________________ .

l o st—KET CASE In vicinity of 
High school. Reward. Call 6043,

rOD HAVE ADEQUATE 
ENSCRANCE?

See
McKINNET BROTHERS 

565 .Main St., Mancheater, Cona. 
Telephone 6060 or 7432

Allen & Hitchcock, 
Inc.

Manchester Offices 
953 Main St. Tel. 3301

Winimantie Ofloe:
824 Main St. ' TeL 1885 |

REAL ESTATE LISTING
MANCHESTER:

Porter Street Section. Five- 
room aingle. Bbthroom. Hot | 
bir bent with lot ie0’x68’x528’ 
deep. S. P.84,900, p . P. 8500.

Weeit Side, Off Hartford Road. 
8-room tingle. AD Improve- 1 
ments. Garage. 8. P. #4300. 
O. P. 8600.

McKee Street Seetioe. New 
4-room aliiflca. Modem In every 
detan. Fli^laoe. 2 nnaiilalied 

apatiUra. S. P. $8300 I 
O. P. 1800. Mortgage ] 

paymeat, Inetading taxea ai 
iosarance, $88.00 per month.

Lost and Found
l o s t — METAL HEAD band, with 
colored atonea. at Legion Home, 
Hallowe’en eve. U found pleaae 
caU 6660.

Announcem ents
COME IN AND SEE our new 
Xmas catalog. You will be sur
prised at the wonderful gift a»- 
sortment still available at Wards 
below celling prices. Call 5161 If 
you wish to place your orders 
by phone. Act now! while assort
ments are complete. Montgomery 
Ward CD, 822 Main street

PIN BOYS 
WANTED
7c String 

MURPHY'S
Bowling Alleys

1935 PLYMOUTH sedan, $65; 1937 
Ford coach, Model 60, $65; 1937 
Chevrolet coach, $65; Model T 
Ford coupe, $50. Bnmner'a, 80 
Oakland street Tel. 5191. Open 
until 7:30 evenings.

FOR SALE—1937 FORD coach, 
60 horsepowar. Good tires, good 
condition. Telephone 8655. '

SAWS OF ALL KINDS filed, set 
ana repaired, cord wood aawe 
gumm^, power and hand lawn 
jQowera overhauled, and aharp- 
ened. Stored all winter, no eatra 
charge. Axea, gnlvea, aheara ate. 
sharpened. Capitol Grinding Oo, 
531 LydaU street Tet 7958.

FOR SALE—1940 BUICK coach, 
radio, heater, sky view top, good 
tires. Telephone 2-1174.

1939 PONTIAC DELUXE sedan; 
1939 Chevrolet deluxe town 
sedan; 1939 Plymouth deluxe 
sedan; 1939 Ford deluxe sedan. 
AU in good condition, good Urea. 
Cole Motors, 4164.

FOR SALJH—DURANT sedan, In 
good running condition. Inquire 

. at 18 Llndman street.
1939 WILLYS 4 DOOR deluxe 
sedan, A-1 condition. Ebccellent 
tires, economical. Phone 7576.

FOR SALE—1936 CHEVROLET 
coach, new Phllco radio and good 
tires. 42 Gerard street Phone 
6841.

ibtaa for Sale .........   JliMIas for Bxebaaga . . . .  •eortse -Tlree . . . . . .  Jlirlbg -PalpUbg ’
ils I
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.■Myolaa . . . . . . . .  ugelee—Motoreyelee . . .  IS I

■bS Pis liMiioel geevOet
Servtaas Offered^.......  »*'  fiecvleee Offere* ....W -A  

itraeting ............  i*
DiToetora . . . . . . . . . . . .  I flre . . . . . . . . . . . .  i* ii  All Ilair-RMfteg -  n jl ^
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—. . . . . . .  so I

Durant Street 8-room du- 
iriex. An Improvements. Lot | 
hna 7P frontnge. S. P. 85308. 
D. P. 81308.

Tanner Street Section. R  
room Mngte. 2 yenra old. Kan- 
purler. Flrcplam. Downstnlrs I 
Invntory. Ready for Immedinte 
oeenpuacy. S. P. $7,200. D. P. 
81300-

No. Elm Street. Single dwMI- 
Ing. AU Improvemento. S. P. 
$4300- D. F. $600.

LydnU Street 6-room Mngle. 
an improvemcfite. 2-car gar- 

Aem uflaad. S.P.$4300.| 
d7 P. 81300.

FOR SALE
104 WEST CENTER ST. — 0 
rooms. Single. Bath and lav
atory. Reereutton room In baae- 
ment Cash 81.000,
188 CENTER ST. — 7 rooms, 8 
tMthtooma. Central locntlon. 
Vacant Cash 81.000,
104 MAIN ST.—-1-family. Large 
lo t Ideal for a profeoslonal 

in. PIrot floor of 8 rooms va
s t  WUI net *8% on Invest- 
m t Cash $2300.

FOSTER ST. — Near East Cen
ter. 0 rooms. Bath. Furnace 
best Exeellent locatloa. Caab 
81,000.
48 SCARBOROUGH ROAD — 7 
rooms. Steam beat Bath and 
lavatory. Becreattoa room. Ex- 
eellcat location. Vacant Caeb 
82.008.

EDWARD J. HOLL
Telephone

Maarbfistrr 5117 - 6878 - 8025

Motorcycles— Bicycles It

FOR SALE—MAN’S bicycle, 885. 
TeleifiioiM 8196 Manchester.

Moving— Tmcking—  
Storage 20

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. 
local and long distance moving. 
Return load aystem, furniture 
storage. Dial 6260.

Repairing 23
PIANO TUNING and repairing 
Player piano specialty. John 
Cockeiham, 28 Bigelow atreet 
Tel. 4219.

MOWERS SHARPENED, repair
ed. shear grinding, key fitting 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc 
overhauled. Braltbwaite, 52 Pearl 
atreet

NEW -XlNVERnBLE TOPS, cel 
luloid replaced in curtains, all 
kinds of leather work. Chas. Lak' 
Ing, 90 Cambridge street Tele' 
phone 4740.

WANTED—OIRL OR WOMAN 
for light assembly work. The 
Norton E3ectiical Instrument CD., 
HUliaril street

WANTED TO tune:, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

WANTED—OIRL OR WOMAN 
for OashleC and floor work. Self 
Serve Grocery. See Mr. Kaufman, 
Popular Market

WANTED—GIRL FOR clerical 
work with knowledge of typing. 
Watklna Brothers. Tel. 5171.«

Business Services Offered IS
ATTENTION HOME OWNERS. 
Now is the time to re-roof and 
re-side your home.' Under no 
obllgaticms for our eetlmate. We 
guarantee all work, and we are 
still able to quote the old prices, 
as there have been no advances In 
our prices. Write or Phone Bur
ton Insulating Oo.. 180 North Ox
ford street Hartford, Ooim. TeL 
32-4515 or Mancheater 3309 eve
nings

WANTED TO BUY sewing ma
chines, vacuum cleaners. Ehepert 
repairs and suppliea for aU maki 
sewing machines and vacuum 
cleanera We do « hematltchlng, 
button holes and covered but
tons. L. B. Ashland, 5 Eldrldge 
street Tei. 3-0495.

Heating— Plambing—
Roofing 17

JOHN CLARK, Plumbing and 
Heating. Repairs and Jobbing. 
Tel. 3233. 37 HolUater atreet

Help W anted— Fem ale 35

UIKL OR WOMAN wanted. New 
Model Laundry. Summit street

WOMAN WANTED—Competent 
office worker, steady employ
ment Holland Cleaners. 1007 
Main street

WANTED-r-COUNTER GIRL at 
once for dry cleaning store, 
perienced preferred, but 
necessary. Salary $20 per week to 
start. Apply Super Cleaners, 747 
Main atreet, Manchester.

WAITTEU)—GIRL TO work at 
aoda fountain. Good salary. Ap
ply Mack, a^ Weldon’s, 901 Main 
atreet

• e e o o o O O W O O l

Ike—Mortgegee
ilUee

te___
„fuReI—Female.......... . JJI
Wewied ifele •••••••«•• ••I
eea WastedWaatad—Male or Female M

Agaats Waatad  ...............*****'*.. IMtaatioDs Weatsd—Female , — i l l  atbStloBS Waated—Male . . . .  111
Eatglorment Ageneles .............  *w |

Uea gtaebi Pale reeltrr

Woedbridge S tm t 8-room 
aiBgle. All Improvemeato. 1-car | 
garage. Ready for oocopaacy, 
88 days. S. P. 85300. D. P.

I  8L00<L
Oak Street Sectlaa. 2-fam- 

ny boose. 8-room apartmeat 
duwnetalre and 4 rooms op. An 
Improvemeats bat heat. S. P. 
88 ^ .  D. P. 8800.

Oak Street Seettoa. 2-fam- | 
Dy dwelUag. (2) 4-room apart- 
meats. AU Improvemeats except 1 

S. P. 84300. D. P. 81.800.

Deg^—Mrd^~*PetB 41SveStoek—Vehleles .............  41
O S S  -S^U ^^SltlT-^tock 44 

Wo* Sole—MIeeineeeeor
Aftleles For Bale ................Beats sad Aeoeeeortee . . . . . . . .M ldlag MsMiials . . . . . . . . . . .
BlamoDdB —Wetebeo-.Jewelry 41neetrleal Applteacee—Radio.. 41 
Feel ead Feed •••4i-*Oafdsn—Farm—Dairy Produeu M
Booeaheld Goods ..................MaehiBary aad Tools ...........
Moaleal InstrameDts ........... .Offlea aad Store Equipment . . .

4111
1*14
1*67
11

fpeelals at the Stores 
Wearlag Apparel—Furs
Wanted—To Buy ...........Beime r — ««— »■

Reetaamata
Ro**:"* Wltboui Board ............ 1*
Boarders Wanted ...................... 61-a
Oenatry Board—..........................  M
Botalo—Rsatauraiits .................  *> I
Waatad—Rooms— Board .......... 111

Real Batata Far Rest 
Apartmeota Flats Tenementa 11 
Busloass Locations tor Rent . .  14
UouBSs For Rent ............... .. 66
Beburbao For Rent ......... ....  66
gammer Bomce For Rent..........  67
Waated to Rent ...................... .. (1

Iteal Batata Far Sale 
Apartment Building for Sale . .  6k 
Business Property (or Sale ID
Farms aad Land ter Bala ...«•  71
Etoeoaa' for Sale . . . . . . . . a . . . . .  72
Lota tor Bale ’ e'oee**«***«**8^R* 71Reaert property tor Sals . . . . . .  76
Suburban for Sals ..............   76
Raal Batata tor Exchange . . . .  76
Wanted—Rea) Estate ........... '.. 77

AacMaa—Legal gatlcea 
f.ee»’  Nolleea ....................  71

BOLTON 
Just Off Roate 8 .  Or tarred 

rood. Over aa acre of land. 
5-room house with all Improve- 
meats. One-car garage. B. P. 
84,000. D. P. 8609- Available ! 
In $0 days.

Boltoa, On Route 44. Good 
bus serrice to Harftford and 
WilUmantlc. 7-roOm liingle. AU 
tanprovementa. 2-car garage. 
V} acre land. S. P. 85,000. D. P. 
$1,000.______________________

COVENTRY! .
Wall Street, South Coventry. 

Modem, two-family dwelUag. 
Steam heat downstairs. Large 
lot. Income 850.00 per moath. 
S. P. 85300- D- P. 81,006.

Main Road, Sonth Coventry. 
Seven-room single. E’nll bath. 
Rnnnlng water. Electricity. 
Two-cur garage, ■/] acre of fam  ̂
S. P. 84300. D. P. 81,000.

FOR SALE
Walker St.—

7-Room Single, a ll' im
provements, fireplace and 
!-car garage. R^ady for 
mmediate occupancy.

Walker St.—
Double 6-Room Flat.

Woodland St.—
6-Room Single with im

provements.

Adams St.—
6-Room Single, no im

provements. ’

Cooper St.—
6-Room Duplex. A good 

investment.
Also several 4, 6 and 6- 

room brand new singles, 
ready for occupancy. .Own
ers may pick thfiir wall
paper and color scheme. 
Ready for occupancy.

Alexander Jarvis 
Realty Co.

Center Si. Phone 4112

Read Herald Adva.

A BEAUTIFUL HOME FULL OF 
Fumlturu, New living, diiiing, 
bedroom, Utchen, rugs, lamp, 
tablec Reenonsble. Albert’s Fu^ 
nlture Co., Hertford.

FOR SALE—ONE OAS tmnge In 
good conditloii. CRU 8541.

WANTED—OPERATOR for full 
time work. Ple6Lse apply in pei^ 
son At Weldon Beauty Studio.

WANTED—OIRL FOR house- 
work, or girl on second shift to 
get children ready for school, in 
exchange for room and board. 148 
Porter.

Help Wanted— Male 36

WANTED —AUTOMOBILE me
chanic. Gibson’s Garage, 185 Main 
street, telephone 5012.

WANTED- MAN TO work in 
Manchester Laundry, 72 Maple 
street.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
TWO NEW LITTERS of dark red 

Cocker Spaniel ’ puppiea Other 
colors available. Jack Frost Ken
nels. 26 Gardner streeL

Live Stock— Vehicles 42
FOR SALE—A NUMBER of good 
farm horses including matched 
team, weight 3000, mule, aevend 
good saddle horses. Scranton, 428 
HiUatown Road. Tel. 7858.

FOR SALE- -SEVEN WEEKS old 
pigs. Albert BogU, Bush HIU
R06U1.

PIGS FOR SALE.—Grain fed. 
Average weight 200 lbs Inquire 
Wm. E. SagUo, Glastonbury, 
Conn. Tel. 2268 after 6 o’clock.

Poultry and Supplies 43
FOR sale :—LATINO LEGHORN 
Pullets. Inquire at 18 Llndman 
atree^

WANTED —MEN AND women 
roomers and boarders, horns cook- 
sd meals, continuous hot water, 
and ahowera. SSO Adams atreat

HOSPITAL BEDS FOR SALE or 
rent, fully adjustable. Rates rea
sonable. call Keith Furniture, 
‘Tel. 4158.

WINDOW SHADES. VENETIAN 
bllndc. Oet our low prices on Hol
land shades, and high grads 
Vsnetlan blinds. Phons 8818 for 
qiecial prices and aamplea. Capi
tol Window Shade company, 241 
North Main street. Open eve- 
nlnga ■___________

LINOLEUM REMNANT Sale—* 
Approximately 500 eq. yde. Inlaid 
Linoleum and Llnoflor. Sizes suit
able for bathrooms, halls, pantries 
or even small kitchens, 1-2 price. 
Montgomery Ward.

FOR sale :—CRAWFORD TAN 
enamel combination range, gas 
and oU. Inquire 52 Wetherell S t

FOR sale :—GLENDALE kitchen 
range, wood or coal, 85.00. Tele
phone 2-0148.

Et>R SALE—TWO PIECE mohair 
frlexe living roqm suits, slightly 
used. Phone TOTIt

FOR SALE—SOFA 
Call 5290.

and chair.

FOR SALE—BROWN ME7TAL 
folding couch, (dso white enamel 
ice box. Call 5086.

ROOM AND BOARD with amaO 
private family, lady teacher pre
ferred. Inquire at 55 Hudson.

ROOM WITH BOARD with pri
vate family, for refined young 
gentleman, home privileges, con
venient to bus Una. Tel. 8-1078.

ROOM AND QUALITY meals for 
girls only at reasonabls pries. 
Central, laundry privileges. Call 
8408 or 14 Arch street Young 
Women’s "V”  House.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 68

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene
ment with an Improvementa. 
Adults only. Near bus line. Tele
phone 2-0091.

WANTED—MAN AND WIFE to 
share my home. 5 room bunga
low, or win take roomers 18 
Llndman atreet

Suburban for Rent 66

FOR RENT—TWO ROOM cottage 
in North Coventry, on bus Une, 
service to WiUtmanUc or Hart
ford. Can 8627.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM single fur
nished, $75 per month. Notch 
Road, Bolton Center, 1 mile over 
wooden bridge at Bolton Notch. 
Tet Manchester 6882.

Machinery and Tools 52

USED FARMALL F12, new and 
used Implements, Fordson parts, 
saw rigs Dublin Tractor Com
pany, Wiin nantlc.

WANTED TO RENT 2 fumlsbed 
rooms, kitchen with privileges, or 
3 room apt Telephone 7040.

FOR sale :—STATIC AND dy
namic automobile wheel baUinc- 
ing machine. Oibson’s Oarage, 185 
Main street telephone 5012.

FOR sale :—BROILENS, fryers, 
roasters, live or dressed. Man
chester Chicks, 136 Summer S t 
Telephone 6971.

FOR SALE—3” BARNES sewer 
pumps, gas engine power. Ehtcel- 
lent condition. Reasonable. TeL 
6867.

FOR SALE A  Busy Little 
Place o f Business

Wi$tNTED
COMPTOMETER OPERATOR

Man or Woman. Resident of Manchester or Vkfnlty 
Preferred. Experienced On Payroll Work.

Can 2-1515 Ext. 5 For An Interview.

He’s Partkolar

S E R ^ I

MEAT A N D  GROCERY STORE
Knoivn As Oswald’s Market On Spruce Street. Reason 
for SeUing— Lack of Help! Establishment Is Too Good 
To Be Completely Abandoned.

Win Partly Finance For Responsible Buyer, 
f See Mr. Oswald,

SAVEFUEL on.
USE

Fire-Place 
Cosd

Sapplement your o il heating unit, by nsing 
Fire*Place Coal. This coal bum s Ydth a long 
lasting flam e, that radiates warmth and cheer 
th ron ^ on t the entire ro o m .. .W e deliver any 
quantity Irom  100 ponnds up to a ton  o r  m ore 
per enstomer. Phone ns your order today*

- «

Th4 Manchester Lumber
and Fuel Company

Everett T . MtiDRacy, Mgr.
256 CENTER STREET PHONE 5145

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

FOR SALE—GREEN Mountain 
potatoea, field run, not graded, 
$1.15 per bushel nt the place, less 
10c if you furnish bags Frank V. 
Williams, 1632 Tolland Turnpike. 
TeL 7997.

Home Frock

Office and Store 
Equipment

IN MANCHESTER, SIX ROOM 
bouse, steam heat, all improve
ments, giuage, good location. 
Price $5200. Very easy terms. 
Several 2 family flats and duplex 
houses, reasonably priced, at Bol
ton Lake. Good year round cot^ 
Uge, Ughta, bath and water, good 
roads. Priced under $3000. $500 
caab. James Rennie, 62 Hamlin 
atreet. TeL 7567.

54

BURROUGHS ADDING machine, 
Protector Oi'af check writer. 
Write Bob C, Herald.

W anted— T o Bay 68

WANTED—U8Ba> ELECTRIC re
frigerator. Call 6623.

R o o b m  WithoRt Board 59

BY FRED HABM AN

P»£#WF/QORnC, 
tSOfG&NSARl’i  

V IO h E A / ^

Tbo c a m  RUNOUT 
ON ME.' HERE’S ] 

F O O D -®

SHiFF-~SNlFFf VCJLL— 
ALLRiG H T .'^  i v lo t ^  
e U N K U N W R ^ C  

SAME ROOF WtlNTHW 
V K i w  ,  EdEN

LARGE ROOM, QtnBT home, prir 
rate entrance. Twin beds. Work
ing couples or 2 gentlemen. Coal 
beat Kitchen privileges. Phone 
8828.

f o r  RENT—l a r g e  ROOM, twin 
bdds, couple or tiro gentlemen. 
Board opttonaL Telephone 2-1174.

I FOR RENT—lAROE Unfurnlah- 
ed room, suitable for couple, 
Mpumto faclUUea for housekeep
ing. Write Bo* L Herald.

f-URHISBED ROOMS for gentis- 
jroo Inquire 180 Oak street

FOB RENT—ROOM for 1 young 
lady. Apply 81 Laurel street

Wanted to Rent 68

vHonses for Sale 72

f o r  s a l e —c a p e  OOD, 2 years 
old. 5 rooms, bath, oo first floor, 
recreation room, double garage, 
large terrace, second floor will 
accommodate 3 rooms and bath, 
8 acrea land overlooking Hart
ford. Telephone Manchester 5224.

f o r  s a l e —ju s t  o f f  Main 
street live room single. Occupan
cy In SO days, steam heat large 
lo t Price less than $5,000. Terms 
Arthur A. Knolls TeL 6440, 875 
Main street

FOR BALE—2 TENEMENT bouse 
of 4 rooms each and bath, on 
Center etreet 8 car garage ai^ 
ahop. Reasonable. Write or call 
M rs 3. O. Schaller, Mystic, Ooan,

f o r  s a l e —t h r e e  tenement 
house, 4 rooms and bath each, 
improvemento, oo main hlghwgy 
to JUrcraft one flat oc
cupancy ImmedUtoly, Writs or  
phone M rs J. O. Schaller. MysUe, 
Conn. _____

Lots for S sh 73
f o r  s a l e —f o u r  IGTS, Mue- 
fleld Section. Inquire or can Mrs 
J. G. Schaller, Mystic, Ooon.

Read Herald Advs.

Patchwork Clown Doll

A\

\

8 4 8 4

8248
____ 1848
Dank trim for your horns dutlss 

to this ’’bttttoo-up” frock. ■ It has 
sztm  diarm. dus to the slda sm>- 
tloM, softly gathered to allow an 
easy At ttuowib tos busUtos It 
Iss a almpls mattar to finish ths 
frock with tbs nsat ooUar sad 
l^Mls or to sdgs ths nsekHns with 

ruffls o f lacs or shasr matortol.
Pattacn N s 8848 1* to atsia 18.

14. 18, 18, 80 nnd^ 40. Stos 14. 
long or short slssvcs requIreB 4|4 ,
yards S5-toUi matortol; % yard I Ry M rs-A o m  Oshs*
oootrastfbrcifilarof 8-4yardsdg-| S M as o f gay matortols wm

“s . *1.
un

York. N. Y, ........................ | aght any d dldl
Ssrvlos 108 7th Avomw, Nsw
rork. N. Y. , , ------.  ________
Every family which sevto at home I body and oost o ^

a toy tha 
P a t ^

fly waienasKoatnomai Dooy ana wmnuoa i *  
should have tha Ik^FasW oDBootol tha sswtog toatrncttoas^Yjw

that wtn ds- 
for ths 

Includsd to

oar complete catalogue 
pattom abtaa TTha'piiM la Ue per 
copy. Or toe Faahlqa. Book may ba 
orderad a Uejpattan.for Iffe

ICcr'
To Obtotaj I and aswtogjn- 

Ctown 
LA

poD

i
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Sense and Nonsense
Them are toe days when one 

llkee to recall thgt a horse would 
always start oa a cold morning.

A wise fellow stepping up to 
the bus as It sioppad toe other 
morning said to toe driver:

VlOsa Fellow—WelL N o a h ,  
you’ve got hers la toe Ark fuUT 

Motormaa—Nope, we need one 
mors monkey. Come on in.

OwBcra of uniafe ears are be
ing asked to scrap them.

How about scrapping the un
safe drivers also? *

Dad—Did you have toe car out 
last night, son?

.,,Scn—Yea, Dad, I took some of 
toe boys to High achoc^

Dad—Well, tell the boys
found one of their little lace ban- 
toes.

Tha Urea on some automobiles 
are more valuable than the car.

During the traffic rush, two of
ficers, noticing a young woman 
who was driving dangerously, shot 
ahead of her and drew up their 
car alongside, so that the culprit 
had to stop.

Officer (aarcasUcally) — Ex
cuse me, 3Toung lady, do you know 
anything about driving A car?

Bright Young 'rblng—Of
courM. What’s your trouble?

War Bonds are aa safe as U. 8.
currency.

Ancient Beau—A man is never 
older than ba feels. Now I feel aa 
a two-yoar-old.

Sweat Young Thing (brightly) 
Horae or egg?
It Is a dangerous war. Itiere  is 

no assurance yet that we will win 
It. Aad If you don’t win a war 
yt#) lose It.

Husband (rushing home one 
day riecently)—Hurrah, darUng, 
I’ve made dollars today to a Ug 
deal. Now you can have some 
decent clothes for Christmas.

Wife—Indeed, m  do no such a 
thing, ril have the kind other 
women wear.

M ICKEY'FINN Not Normsll LANK  LEONA]

’IT) those families who have re-1 
ceived a message from the gov-1 
emment that their son is missing: I 

We totok of you ao often, but] 
mors than ever now. 

Wishing too; with all (Nir heart, I 
that w e.could help some-1 
bow.

We only hope the courage so| 
typical of you 

Will strengthen and sustain you I 
in all you’re going through. |

Mrs. Jones (ktodly)—Hello, I 
dear, how’s the pain In the neck? I 

Mrs. Green—He’s out playing I 
gtM.

Mrs. Davis—Why do you keepj 
looking down all the time?

Mr. Davis—The doctor told me| 
to watch my stomach.

Y H , M IgH AtL— ^ ^ 1  
U m l^ M T R E  Uv 
iWMFry WITH M m H C R

FM  d u w H e w B m V y o M iirsu n E
MiCKevlNOW------- ---------
■ IM L II O I
lA m n N a c R P m iiy ,
WITHOUT HIM y  
M M N 'ALO TO P V  
aOOFTGUCfTIONS^

OUT OUR W A Y B Y  J. R  W ILLIAM S OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR HOOPLB

FUNNY BUSINESS

There are people who expect to 
use every gaacrilne coupon In their 
ration books and there are others 
who are conserving wherever pos
sible.

The Model—Mr. Smlrss wants 
me for a fine picture he’s going to 
paint. "Cleopatra and the Snake."

Her Rival—Indeed! And who is 
he going to get for Cleopatra? y

Alvin Says Ev«ry Dime 
Is Needed At This Time

TOO ShN you ^  VMELL, ^  
roUNO A WAR JX FOUNty 
STAMP IN ' ✓  A  DIME,
TWR y a r d . Jan o  evierV

a l v m n t D IM S  IS
(#>1 A  WAR I 
' STAMP /  

TO ME, ^
m r - b a y t e r I

HOLD EVERYTHING

M ASQUERADE

•k.V»e*̂ «»******» •**••• $»•••• *•*«
•• ..........
*,»****»M .....

e 7/*>l ,

MO SIR-. I  
MB/ER RUN 
MO MACHIME^
eU T A V lA S H  V  I P R S & $W A S
MACHlMEAlsrA ^^O P E E A X E O ? 
S ^ A 6 &  GRtMDER*M OONTT SOU 
I  WORKED ajoee. J  rem em ber  
TO A DRILL / something

MOW 
THEY 
TRY TO 

MAKE 
’EM IN 

ONE 
INTERVIEW

*lt’g a mule caaualtyr
H E R O E S A R E  M ADE NC7T B O R N

, SINCE NOU’'JE 
' UP MEAT, MtoCSOR 
MOU'RE’THE:
COLOR OF a n ; N E A H ?  
EASTER LICY.' /  WHERE ARE 

-A R E N 'T  
,NOO \N ELLf 

BET y o u  
U bM eN 'T

! ANy MORB HAN6E 
R e d  b l o o d  
lNyou*tH ^N  
A WEAD- 
STbNE

REMINDS ME OP 
THE LAST D ATS 
OF A\y COOEIN 
Til l in g h a e t / — 

HE WAS BUILT

/H5

. w«y/? ,
U E-AW P//— 

SURELy I'M  
^AE SOUND hS 

PLyMOUTH
ALONE PERCHERON] ROCK.̂  
UNES.TDO.BOT /  NOD C AN 'T  
ANEMIA PICKED ) M EAN THAT 
h im  R16HT O F P y  X— ER— B R  
TH iRO B A S E / f^ H A K -K A F F .^

OO X

us&scak

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Friday the Thirteenth BY EDGAR MARTIN

"Sony I haven’t any eestume, 
George, hut I rushed right over 

from toe foundry.’*

AlA-WA . _
N'b TH'E.

TV\'t 
VNAYCH*

O F T H E  B l u e . 
?^\K S T l\E  TV\EV CWCV\ 
\T VN\V\. O B

IVe  V\\0E VT TH\B BV2>
V iA feE -€> E T  V N C ^ T O  C X »

IsiOMi-AViKJ WEVl  6ET OCR
P«VKJT

W ASH TUBS Going for a Ride B Y R O Y C R A N X

-o

'T m  specking the class, sir, end we’re wondering if 
you might djh consider some toughening up exercises in 
preparatiojB' for work on farms as more important than 

/  piles of home work this year.”

TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

tin  Com. Your ^aad tha Pattern Humtor to Anne 
CeboL The M andies^  * " 5 5 5  Bxrald, 106 Seventh Aveane. New 
Yoefc City- Kncloee 1 cent postage 
tor each pattern eedered.

The eerrmil tome of A^ue Cabo 
a m  tohow ready-tha FaU an 
Winter Album—UmMy hMpe fo 
warn knit and crocheted

petdnrack Ideae, . quUta, 
^  Chrlstmaa prea-

____  Jand tor your
. AhM Cabot’s Fan a ^  

Iter atonm la pdoedp at I t

/ /
--------------------------------------------------- -

t h a t 's  j u s t  V ^ H Y  I  6 0 T T A  S T A Y  O U T  H E R E
I ' m  a  s t o r m  t r o o p e r

7 3

t :

\

^  McNtiiglrt 8)-*4ir«l«,Im .

ALLEY OOP
\

Hello Yourself
•X

BY V . T . HAMLIN

rAWRJ®KT,RM46EHS;TONK5HTWE ^
[c r o ss  7H’ b o r d er  id  raid 
>----w TTBRRriW W  OBJECT.

SILENCE EENV'S / q Ijs  u/WOLP DEPENfiC 
[# ^ S R A L A  PROPAGANDA

RAJD-AN’OtiR 
JaGTTIN’ BACKW m i, 

JONS PRiSONSjR

WE’RE NOW IN iN»AV  
B 4coot<m ts^.O iiK  NEXT

b e  WHENTlfMOOZyS 
^ .S T A R T  RDPPIN’ O FF, 

DiSajOSING
"^^^sTONU hH TS OBJSCTr,

X

'• //- /iT ,

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS TaUiig inYontiHT ^ BY MERRILL BLOSSER

WMATARE)  A S A  
Y(OU< >/PR O SPE cn\/E  

DOING r PBOPeprry 
t js iw  JOWNBR,. L'VB 

-  /C O M B  TO LOOK 
/OVBA MV FUTURE 

MOlO N G S/

W h en  l  t a k e  you f o r  EVERf/TWfNG
YOUVa GOT. 1  WANT 1b BE SURE I .  x 
KNOW WHAT I'M
6 E T T IN O / Y o u  FRESH TUINg /

HmMM!
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mi Town
C  lUkoIOlWBky, « t  M  

w aOMt, WM th« g i ^  «<

inta’a raaUui^it attanded Iqr 
■pit M of hia frianda. Ha la aoon 
r ^ t r  tha Ualtad SUtaa aarvioa.

^ ^ iM 'V aeK a iiita , wtM haa mada 
‘‘‘^ iK w a  at M  Starkwaathar

at far tha paat two jraara haa 
atad la the Unltad SUtaa Navy 
I la at praaant located at Naw- 
, R. 1. Ha la the aoa o f Mr. and 
David MacKenaia ct WPtar^ 

I t  I.

Mia. Bmaat Krltamachar, preal- 
p t  o f tha Manehaater Mothers 
ub haa called a meatins of tha 

_ _ j^ t l v e  board for Tuesday eva- 
I'^riac at 7:M at the T . M. C. A.

M ra B. F. Crehore urges all 
rjNaelnct 11 First Alders to attend 
", tke BMetinf this evening at seven 
o'clock in tha Washington school. 
AB members are asked to bring 
their bandages.

I 'ALL CEDARS

TONIGHT
StMO'Cloek

Orange Hall 
SORcr.Ghines At 
$Sa6aaiefor25e 

2 Fret Gancsl 
TSpadals! 

SwacpsUke!

$5 Door Prize!

WANTED
I  WOMAN BOOKKEEPER 

FOR GENERAL 
OFFICE WORK

ApNr in Writinc 16

Perrett A  Glennej 

P .O .B o x 8 7

Mambars of Helen Davldaon 
Lodge, Daughters of Scotia, are 
urged to attend the installation 
this evening at seven o’clock In tte 
Masonic Temple and to Invite 
thalr friends as R la 
public.

The Buckingham District Will 
provide Its quoU of food for the 
soldiers on Wednesday, November 
It . Tha collectors are Mrs. Her
bert Whlttemore. Mra Harry 
Kratschmar. Mrs. W. R. SkewM, 
Mrs. C. Howard Tryon, Mrs. B. H. 
Mucklow, Miss Ullian Zaglio. 
Miss Rose Gilnack and George 
Wood.

Thomas John Brennan who Is 
with the EriUah Royal Navy haa 
been visiting hla brother, William 
J. Brennan, of 19 Edgerton street, 
whUa on furlough.

William J. Gordon. Jr,, of 31 i 
Ridgewood street, sUtioned with I 
U. S. Armed Forces with the Har- 1  
bor Defenses o f Narragansett Bay 
has been promoted to technician, 
fourth grade, according to an an
nouncement made at Fort Adams. 
R. L, today.

John R. Mroaek. o f 83 Pearl 
street, a student at CTark Univer
sity. Worcester. Maas., was induct- ; 
ed into th%Marlne Corps Reserves i 
to study for a commission last 
Thursday in exercises in Atwood | 
Hall at the university.

Start Your , 
Xmas Shopping 

NOW!

Shop In 
Manchester 

Stores!
Manchester Chamber 

of Commerce

Tha Professional Q lrU  club will 
meet Tuesday evening in tha Rob
bins room of Center church house. 
The gueat speaker will be Miaa A. 
J. Latham of lOS Chestnut street, 
former teacher o f dramatics at 
Columbia University. The hostesses 
will be Mra Edson Bailey and 
Mias Esther Anderson.

sponsored by the Dorcas society of 
Emanuel l<utheran church. This 
meeting is scheduled for Tuesday 
at 3:30 at Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

The new leaders will be Mra.

Dexter Peterson and Mrs. Herman 
Davis of Birch street. '

Girls, interested In Joining the 
troop, between the ages of .seven 
and ten, should report at Emanuel 
church after school on Tuesday.

Fall Fashion Foremosts at

Dorcas Society 
To Sponsor Troop

Mrs. Emllv Greeley, who is hete 
from the National Girl Scout head
quarters, will be present at the for
mation o f the new Brownie Troop,

WE HAVE

"Der Fuehrer's
c ____'

SPIKE JONES

McLELLAN'S

Dance
fid D A Y , NOV. 13
/  t t B i r

l lA S O N I G
T E M P L E

Frankie Vall’t 
Orchestra

ASalnrioB: 50c, Incl. Tax.

OUTSIDE
WORK
Wanted 
Laborers 

To Harvest
Camouflage

Material
Burr

Nurseries
Manchester, Conn.

Just Received!

Geniune Leather HANDBAGS
$ 2.25Top Handle or Envelope styles in fine 

quality Capeskins. All copies of Bet
ter Handbags. Colors: Black, Brown, 
Turf, Wine, Red, Green. Each

OBIT BtlMM-WOOL 
IS eitltllTEEO 

TO ttvi rSEL 
M S HMKAK

eoMreiT
100 UK

JL

Hale’s Budget

RAYON HOSIERYs
Full fashioned, 100 denier, high twist, semi 

sheer hosiery with lisle reinforced feet. This hose 
will give excellent wear and perfect fit.

89< pair

H e  W . G. G tENNEY CO.
Coal, Lumber, Masons* Supplies, Paint .

336 No. Main St. Tel. 4^48 Manchester

»25,0d0 Worth of. Lovely Fur Coats
At Savings of $40 to $70 Per Coat In

HALE’S NOVEMBER FUR SALE
Saturday Is The Last Day! Hurry!

A n d e rso n
Greenhouses

Artittie

Floral Arrangements
fo r

Weddings, Funerals, 

Anniversaries 
Est. 1922

153 Eldridge Street 
Phone 8486

Notice

Regular $198^

NORTHERN BACK

Mu s k r a t

Special Purchase!

MINK OR SABLE BLEND 
N O R T H S  BACK

MUSKRAT

1 6 9
Tax Included.

* 1 9 8
. . \

 ̂ Tax Included.

SKIRTS
Plaids in bright colors of red, blue, 

and brown. Sizes 24 to 30 and 9 to 
15.

$3.98 to $7.98

Plain colors in Flannels and Shet
land materials. Blue, green, red, and 
gray. Sizes 24 to 38.

$3.98 to $5.98

Rxyon Crepe in ehort and 
long eleevea. White, nuUse, 
roee, and blue.

$2i 9to$3.29

Finest Quality Regular $298. ^

Hollander Blend Muskrat Tax Included.

$2 JO y
BABY SHOP

South Manchester Fire Uis- ' 
trict .Annual Meeting. ^

Notice la hereby given to all the . 
legal vptera of the South Man- j' 
cheater Fire Diatricl that the 

..Annual Meeting of said Diatrict 
-^9^ be held in Hose House No, 3 
^lursday, Novembe|- 19, 1942, at 
S o'cidek E.W.T., for the foUow-1 
lag piirp«>â b̂ '>

1. To take action on the re-1 
- ports and reComniendaUonf of the 

District.
8. To tske setion in regard to I 

•Bpropriatlena for Uie purchase 
K  equipment and for the ex- 
-pames. repairs and maintengne* 
at the Fire Department and other 
laropcrty and activities of the Fire |
' DIaUdet for the ensuing yeiar.

#  g  To aee if the District wUl 1 
"^Mithorise its Trsastirsr to borrow | 

Si the nsme of the South Mi

E-*— (ter Fire District money for I 
expenses and uses of the Fire I 
rict during the ensuing^ year, 

■ad give, the noto or notea o f Ihal 
-  fo r tlM w iaa .

4, TP  elaek ddOeara tor tha DIa-1 
tor tlM  aaauxng  yaat.

Btanad,
r  Rotart J. ta tth .
‘4  rtm m m  J. Wkuaett,

H arry A. feWldga.
(lad at Haneheotar. 0 «n ««U -1  

dky at Novoaobac.

A  Special Group o f One of a Kind

Q U A U n  FUR COATS
Boy.’ ETON SUITS

White broadcloth blouse —  naipr or b rm ^  
shorU with brown or "*^0^
Real sporty and mannish for tha little boy, 
8Uea X to tx.

1 SILVER BLEND 
RACCOON
2’ NATURAL ^  a nH 
SILVER MUSKRATS $ 1 D M
1 NATURAL 
CAT-LYNX 498

3 NATURAL .k a a  
CHINESE KIDSKINS $ 1 Jf O

k

2 LEOPARD CATS <289

s3-9o

2 OCELOTS

GIRLS* AND BOYS*

SOCKS
In new W inter colors. Anklet, half or kiiea 

s ty lM  BidsaS t o g "

$289 III 2 9 /̂  35 ^

BABIES’ 25%  W OOL »

BLANKETS
S-ineb satin binding. Slaa 36"x54" In pink, 

Uus or white.

$3-50
S N U G O E  RUG

W ith ‘.detachable hood, zipper ffont, la blua 
or pink.' ' /

$ 3 i 5

The JW.HAU OMR
M A H C N s a r a a  C o m m - M A M C H IS T W I  ^ N N *

’  'GREEN STAMPS 
GIVEN 

WITH CASH SALES

TH ragTlh!^^
Wat tha Moirth o< Oetober, IM t

7,696
o f the Andtt

t.

TIm WwtlMr
I o f D. • .  Wesrthai

OeU, with

Manehaster^A CUy of Vittaggi Charm
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Attacks on Japs 
Continue to Cut 

Enemy Strength
Ground Troop* M o ve ljp ^Q ^J  J V e c d s  

Forward In New Gui
nea, W iping Out In
vasion - Bent Forces;
Two Cruisers and 
Transport Damaged.

During War 
At Largest

Washington, Nov. 14.— (A*) 
— ^Hard-hitting attacks on 
the Japanese ashore, at sea 
and in the air of the South 
Pacific continued today to cut 
away at enemy strength in 
the Solomons while in New 
truinea Allied and American 
ground troops moved for-
w a n ^ ^ ip in g  out Invazion-bent 
forcM. Two light cruiser* and a 
transport damaged; SO planes and 
SO large landing boats destroyed; 
a number of shore batteries si
lenced; well over 500 officers and 
men killed—those are the enemy 
loases Inlhcted by American and 
Allied troops as reported in com
muniques by Gen. Douglas A. 
MacArthur and the Navy last 
night.

Bombers Blast Cruisers
Rosurlng down to within 1,000 

feet o f the foe heavy bombers

Axis Prisoners* Taken in New African Drive

KooaeveU Says Farm 
ers Have Made Magnil 
icent Response to,De
mands ’Upon Them.

Wenatchee, Wash., Nov. 14.— (JP) 
—President Roosevelt told the na- 
tion’s Grangers today, in a special 
message to their '76th national 
convention, that "in this war, the 
need for American food and other 
farm products is alnK>st without 
limit.

"This year American fanners 
made a magnificent response to the 
demands upon them,’’ the President 
said in a message to the Grange 
Maater, Albert S. Ooss. "Those 
demands are increasing; so are the 
obstacles In meeting them.

Face Many SaeiMoes 
"The rural families o f the United

______ _____  ____  States face many sacriflcea many
b last^  the two light c'riiisers and 1 difllcultles. The nation looks to 
set the 8,000-ton transport ablaze them to produce the f ^  we need 
in a new attack on the Buin-Faisi to tols war and to fulfill all 
area in the northern Solomons. ^  th e^  other 
day earUer, the AlUed high com-
mand reported, bombers had|t»™> ?rif“ *^ttonsjiaye 
struck at four troop-laden trans
ports in the same area off Bou- 
gainvlUe island.

The bombers also scored a near 
miss on a Japanese destroyer, and 
before they returned safely to 
their base blew gaping holes in 
the runways of the enemy’s Ka
hili airdrome.

Moving In to support ground 
troops on Guadalcanal the U. 8. 
cruiser San Francisco and destroy
er Buchanan turned their heavy 
guns on Japanese troops east of 
Henderson airfield.

.ffip i A ir
While they were pouring shells 

ashore the Japanese attacked by 
s ir seeking to halt the bombard
ment. But 38 Grumman WUdeats 
climbed up to repel the stack and 
ahot down 16 bombers and five 
Zero fighters. AnU-alrcraft gun
ners aboard the ahipe got another 
nine, permitting only one o f the 
81 enemy planes to escape.

a large
place In" helping farmers work to
gether for victory."

In a message as one Granger to 
another—the President haa been a 
member o f the Chapel Comers 
Orange in Dutchen county, New 
York, for 27 jreara— the Chief Ex
ecutive expressed the belief that 
“ In all Its long hiatory, the Na
tional Grange never has met at a 
time when the nation depended 
more upon its farmers, and farm-

Hour of Showdown 
In Tunisia Strikes; 
Down 7 Axis Planes

Here are some Axis prisoners, seized by the British as they pushed westward In pursuit o f Mar
shal Erwin Rommel’s army. ’Troopa captured by the British w m  officially estimated at well in ex
cess of 60,000, many o f them Italians.

(Conttsned oa Page Ten)- - ^

North Africa 
To Get Food, 

If  Possible

Two Million ; 
Youths Now  

F a ^ g  Call
’’aosevelt Promisies Aid 
In Resuming School 
And College Careers 
After End of War.

B ritish  B o m b e rs  R a id  
P o r t  o f  G e n o a  A g a in

asStart Massive Fires 
Hazardous 1,500-Mile 
Trip Made Without 
Loss of One Plane.

Germans Gain 
More Ground

<tae ^tbs flaming enemy shipa | Lend-Lease Supplies to
Be Sped to P ^ p le  in 
Invaded Aieap; Ger- 

Food Hit Hard.man

Washington, Nov. 14.— (g>) —  
While the Tanks in North Africa 
drove an unexpected blow into the 
Nazi breadbaaket, the cold, hun
gry  and disarmed peoples o f Axis- 
occupied lands had President

however, exashed on the deck of 
the San . Francisco, causing slight 
damags to the cruiaer and death 
o f SO o f her men. The destroyer 
3uehanan also fs^ed to come 
through the battle unscathed. A  
Sve-tach BheU from a Japanese 
shore battery hit the destroyer and 
killed five men. Damage to the 
ahlp waa alight.

An  unspectfled number of other 
abipa participated in the bombard
ment, w h i^  “ ^ N a v y  reported >n ----------------- --
a communique knocked out several i Roosevelt’s pledge today that food,

I clothing and fighting equipment 
would he provided them with the 
coming o f the Allies.

B y presidential order, lend-leaae 
supplira will be sped to the people 
o f  French North A frica—where 
American 'capture o f vital Axis- 
bound food and materials In recent 
days is expected to put morale- 
damaging cram pa in German 

I stomachs and production lines
Roosevelt Considers Re- alike.

, . ST J  ^  s  atrategic move aimed atorganization U  n a  e r  l softening even pseudo-rcslatance

One Directing ”  * ‘

(OaaOBMi ea Page Tw o)

j

Ponders Plans 
On Manpower!

Washington, Nov, 14— (g>-r-Re- 
organlsatton o f the nation’s man
power machinery under one dlreet- 
tog bead was reported today to be 
under conalderatlon by President 
Hooaevelt.

Although profesftng to be in the 
dark aa to the exact nature o f the 
president’s plans. In form ^ legis
lators said there appeared to be 
no doubt aa executive order would 
be forthcoming aoon to end what 
has been deacrlbed in Oongresa aa 
"confusion and overlapping author
ity "  among manpower agendee.

There waa conjecture that the 
preatdeat would act up an agency 
charged not only with procuring 
sufficient workers a t the right 
Ubm  and iriace, but alao with auth
ority  to  ndake certain that neces- 
aary matarlals were on hand to 
keep theee workers busy.

M ay Inl egtaie  Draft System

Head the spreading AlUed offenalve, 
“  * ' the president late yesterday made

it clear that the same cons'idera' 
tion would, be given any territoiv 
occupied by United Natlone troops.

(Com tin Bed oo Page Two)

^iti-PoBTak^
Bill Debated

Connally Predicts De
feat. as Fhll-Fledgef 
Filihufter Now Looms.

'■yiteia so

Washington, Nov.. 14— i/Py—A  
eontroverslal anti-poU tatx "bUl 
headed today, into a  ^.TuU-fledyed 

____ o ™ « «  .nubuster by amOOm  DemocraU
T h t o p t o S g S  also e a U ^ »*

tagmtioB at the SMectlve Service I ® *™ s***^  predicted fit wiu nev-
> that a eom ptebenslveiy . f e y . v . 
o f ^ n iwi^ er I A fter f lv »  houTs o f debate yes-

oould M puttoto^^^^  „  terday-ran on morions designed to 
bv tS^Smate Dtfeaae the blU up for eonalderarion— 

TnTZznrzTliw in a r«- declared the southerners
n e « t v r t S * y  president has had "Jurt by m  to tate." 
for more than a month. I . ■awrnay aoee

In this S ection , one admlnls- ^  an ^ o rt action
tntton Hupportty vlio i^^lDeiiiocrslIc leader Bftrttloy
Me name not be ased, pointed outjj^jrtuoky, Iwdtog ^  * *

an rielettlve Sernee author-1^ measure, celled the Senate Into 
^ l a  president and »  tmusual Saturday sesaion.
S k t  M r S e v e l t  h £ S M  the S ^ t o r  BUbo, ( ^  warn*
nrsennt War llaimower eommls- >»C he w m  prepared to'Talk npril 
S I S r  eaecuriveSSerT caurlstmaiT fftpeoesaary, waa *-

Bevaral Imlslstnre eanreaead I tosuma at noon the reading 
hope, if Mr^Boosevelt « S e T a  court dedsioiia which he started 
new over-aU saanpoerer agimcy belycrtwday hr a q;>eeeb lasting an 
could oenmnds Bernard la. Baxach I hour and 40 minutaa. 
to beiM l'tttnen alao was mea-1 BUbe told tha Bmiate apoaaan 
latioa ttat tha -*«w  eaweurive lef the bUl were “administering the 
might tarn this problem over to {coup do grace to the Democratic

a m n m tm x

London, Nov, 14.— (̂ P)—  
Home-based R.A.F. Lancas- 
ter and Stirling bombers 
smashed anew last night at 
Genoa, Italian supply base 
for battered Axis forces in 
North Africa, starting mas
sive fires which Rome ac
knowledged wrought great 
destruction. The giant British 
raiders, which cariv two-ton 
"block busters,”  made the hazard
ous 1.500-mile round trip across 
the AIpe without the loss o f a sin
gle plane. I t  was the 10th assault 
of the war on Genoa and the fifth 
in leas than a month.

Targeta Clearly Identlfled 
"A  cloudless sky waa found 

over the city and with the help 
of flares targets were clearly Iden
tified,’’ the A ir  Ministry said. 
"The attack was well concentrat
ed and large fires were left burn
ing."

Official Yugoslav quarters In 
London meanwhile quoted travel
ers from Italy aa saying the first 
four "raids in the paat four weeks 
caused damage aggregating $200,- 
000,000 at Genoa. Docks, ware, 
houses and areas in the heart of the 
city were reported devastated by 
the massive British explosives and 
ahowera of fire bombs.

’The Italian high command’s 
communique today said that the 
eastern and centr^ sections of the 
city bore the brunt o f last night’s 
attack.

8lnce the Germans have taken 
over all France the R. A. F. must 
fly over enemy territory all the 
way, unleaa a short cut is taken 

V* ■ m i  I across Switzerland. German fighty
Heard Today; Charge era and anU-alrcraft, formerly e

”  \ countered only In northern Franc 
presumably now are at Vichy/and 
other alrdromea in the south

Washington, Nov. 14. —  (IP) —  
More than 2,000,000 youths in the 
18 and 19 year old claasea are sub
ject to military duty to the near 
future, but they have thtb prcntlse 
of President RooKVel) that they 
will be helped to resuming their 
school and rallege careers after 
the war. ■

The chief executive, to signing 
the youth draft bill last night, dis
closed Uut a committee o f edu
cators under War anc. Navy de
partment auspices will study plans 
for young men to go back to their 
schooling after leaving the armed 
fbrees.

An equal opportunity, the presi
dent said in a formal statement, 
will be afforded other young men 
who desire training and other 
forma p t educat’OK after their 
Army or Navy service.

Plan to rtlU ze  CoUegM 
He said he also would announce 

to the near futurue a plan to utilize 
during the war certain colleges and 
universities to train a limited num
ber of men for “highly specialized’’ 
duties to the armed forces.

These men will be selected sole
ly fin the basis o f their ability,”  the 
president said, "and without re-

(Oonttooad « i  Pnge Two)

Jury W ill Get 
Treason Case

Final Arguments to Be

By Judge to Follow.

Chicago, Nov. 14— (gfi— ’Three 
middle-aged <^cago  couples, the 
kin and friends o f a 22-year-old 
executed German saboteur they 
are accused o f aiding, came * to 
Federal court today to hear final 
arguments to the flrst treason 
trial in the history, o f Illinois.

Federal Judge William J. Ounp- 
ben said prosecution and defense 
each would be Hmited to three 
hours and bis instructions would 
require, less than one hour. From 
all todlcariona the case w ill be 
8lven to the Jury at eight women 
and four men later this afternoon. 

No Defease Witaeeeea O a lM  
The three-ateeks-old trial, out-

Britain’s Eighth Army 
Qears Eastern Libya 
O f Rommel’s Tattered 
Army to Point 40 
Miles West of Tohruk; 
Bomhers and Fighters 
Roar Overhead Raking 
Retreating Axis Units.

Cairo, Nov. 14.— (/P)—  
Long-range Allied fighter 
planes shot down seven Axis 
aircraft out of a formation of 
about 60 speeding from North 
Africa toward Sicily yester
day as the_ British Eighth 
Army cleared eastern Libya 
of-Field Marshal Erwin Rom
mel’s tattered Army to a point 40 
mUes west o f Tobruk, the British 
annoimced officially today. W ith 
the words o f Gen. B. I.. Mont
gomery— “on with the task and 
good hunttog to you all’’—ringing 
to their ears, the tireless troops 
o f the British Eighth Arm y pur
sued the Axis forces beyond Ga- 
sala. Bombers and fighters roar
ed overhead, raking the retreating 
Axia columns with bombs and 
bullets as the headlong flight coct- 
rinued.

Six Others Badly Damaged 
In addition to the seven SicUy- 

bound planes shot down, about Mx 
others were badly damaged.

On Thursday British fighters 
^  • I I  shot down tlx  large Italian troop-

In Stehn2radlssii ĵr-11y5!i"‘~Sb“ p?r»:
ably from iW la la ," It waa an- 

. -  I nounced. The long-range fighters
Advance apparently were operating from 

BritUh-basea on the Island for
tress o f Malta.

The communique disclosed that 
tha Tunis airdrome, where the 
Germans were last reported to 
control, was heavUy bombed and 
machine • gunned Thursday night. 
I t  was the third attack on the 

.field. Planea, gasoline suppUes. 
8taIln-J Workshops and hangars were de-
newiyi atroyed. ^

A  report from AlUed headquar
ters to the Mediterranean that the

Navy Reports Rescue 
O f Famous Airman

'' i

Reds Declare 
^Insignificant’ and So* 
viet T>‘Oops Fighting 
To Regain Positions.

Moscow, Nov. 14— (IP)— German 
troops gained ground in the fac
tory district of northern 
grad yesterday to their 
launched drive to capture the city, 
the Soviet mid-day communique I landed light tanks
said today, but declared the ad- jj ’Tunisia indicated that the
vance waa "Inalgnlflcant” and | forces there were being reln-

Capt Eddie Rlckenbaeker 
(above), famous pilot loot on an 
Arm y mission in the South Pa
cific. haa been rescued by a Navy 
flying boat, the Navy announced 
today.

Flying Boat 
Saves Lost 

Noted Flier
Other Memhers o f Rick' 

enhacker’s Crew Found 
—Torrington Sergeant 
Dies; Buried at Sea.

that Russian troopa were flghUng forced rather than withdrawn, 
desperately to regain their orig-

‘“ M ' e i ^ ^  emy attacks to the I that toe pUn.s to^rceirt^
factory district were thrown back y «te rd a y  on toe way to a  
today7the Russian-said. Some.900 wero

Washington, Nov. 14 —  (IP) —  
Dauntless Eddie Rlckenbaeker baa 
been rescued, to good condition, 
toe Navy announced today, three 
weeks after hia airplane radioed 
that it waa about out of gasoline 
land then vanished to toe Pacific.

Rlckenbaeker, America’s ace of 
aces in toe First World War and 
toe country’s embodied proof that 
you can’t keep a good man down.

British and American' 
Forces Sweeping To* 
ward GermanJtalian 
Vanguard Already Un* 
der Stuhhom Attack 
By French Defendera; 
Japanese Called into 
Urgent Conferences^

London, Nov. 14.— <yP)— i 
The hour of showdown in To* 
nisia had struck today with 
Jritish and American forest 

sweeping toward a German- 
Italian vanguard that al
ready was under stubboni 
atta^  by the French defend
ers of Tunis. As the Axis
outlook darkened, Its Europset ‘ 
chieftains were disclosed to haso 
called the Japanese into urgent 
conferences of an import M  yet 
undisclosed.

Studying Developmeni 
Berlin broadcaets said the head# 

o f all Japanese miestcnui to  Bo- 
rope had been assembled-in Ben
ito atoce Nov. 10—two days aftsC 
toe American coup in northwest 
Africa—and had been in aamSaS 
ever atoce studying thq dtevrtsp- 
ment both m  regards Borope S M  
east Aais.

(Such a  conferenea a t tola hoov 
when tha European and at th* 
-Axla had Uttle.good to  report i 
geeted strongly that H itler m 
be calling hia oriental ally to 
aid— perhapa to <̂ >en a  “aeeoMl 
front”  ag^iinat Ruaaia to SlberiSb 
or begin a diversion attack upoo: 
Britiah India or occupied Mad— 
gaacar.

(This waa directly to-line wltlk 
reports heard to Turkey a t the out
set o f the new North -African eans- 
paign that toe Ijazl fu eh rer-)»a  
urged Tokyo to ease his poBltton.liy 
attacking Madagascar—but tbeaa 
reports declared that the Japaaeae 
had refused on the ground th A  
they did not have the Naval awl' 
shipping strength avaUmUa SoC 
such an undertaking.)

Moving Parachute Troops . 
The Evening Standard carried aa

„  __ _ waa picked from a raft bobbing to
eiaht niore troopa and equipment atoce I the sea by a Navy O ta ltoa  flying® I   ___ *81.8 verkS eMAnflnvi I « a. _ • _ . _   i *.m_ a i_i*. ____________Germans were killed and . - - .

tanks were smashed to toe unsuc- the communique did ^  menUon 
cesaful German assaults yesterday, that they carried tr<»P*- 
it was reoorted Some German prisoners wero

Other equipment destoyed ln-1 taken at T ^ ru k  when toe mghto 
eluded 24 trucks, eight guns, I f l  Arm y entered toe old M d familiar 
mortars and l^machtoe-Vuw. toe | fortress, but toe number waa not
communique ^ id .

Counter-Attacks Continue 
The Rusman counter-attacks to 

the N a lc l^  area of the C^ucioaus, 
where a German drive toward toe 
G eorg ia^  military highway over 
the cWcasua mountains haa been 
bluntM, continued yesterday and 
s e v e ^  German positions were 
taken, toe Russians declared.

ortoeaat o f ’Tuapse, Black sea 
I'^va l station, toe Russians report- 
d they advanced somewhat and, 
n one sector, routed an enemy in
fantry company bnd captured

specified.
The AUled A ir Forces spread-

(Conttoued oa Page Two)

Shipyard Fire 
Fatal to Six

Itallaa Defensea Weak)
A  British informant sai^ttalian 

defenses apparently were/growing 
weaker atoce no R . A , JF. planes

(Continued on Tw o) '

(Conttouqd on Page Tivo)

treasury Balance

Washington, Nov. 14.— (IP)—The 
position o f  the Treasury Nov. 12: 

Receipts. $19,679,522.07; expen
ditures, $147,825JS12,95; net bal
ance, $4,248,884,689.73.

40 Others Burned as 
Two-Story Dormitory ] ing o f exposure 

Leveled to Ground.

boat along with two of his crew. 
'They were 600 miles north o f Sa
moa.

Three Others on Island
Three other Army , fliers who 

were with him on a survey o f Pa.- 
clflc war zone A ir Force opera
tions have been located on an is
land. Ifiie rescue o f one was an
nounced yesterday and toe sev
enth man o f Rlckenbackeris crew 
died to toe long wait for rescue.

Col. Hans C. Adamson and Pri' 
vate John F. Bartek were Rtcken- 
backer’s two companiona at toe 
time o f rescue. '

AdanuMn also was to good con
dition, toe Navy said, but Bartek 
Is in serious condition. He is ex
pected to recover from the suffer

Top-Flight Band Artists 
Play Now on O ff Hours

Downey, Callf.i Nov. 14.— (dfi— ’Hxat waa several years ago. and 
Many an artUt who once toured be declares he ĥ sa had s ^

 ̂ ... ________‘ from every name band in toe coun-
the country with a. ranking name ^

id la now beating qut rfiytom on or another. He has kept his or- 
a riveting gun or drop hammer j ganlaation going by persuading 

government reated ita case, the de- I muaie atrictiv to off travel-weary musicians to take a
lenaa eleetod not to call any wit- C ^ r T - S ! r | j r i l £ i . ! i r t o e  t .a d y  J<to at Vultee. and aM  to

'  buatoeaa o f r ^ t o g  w i^ lan es  at “ “ Ir earnings by playing to Bob*
to e ' graai Vultee A ircra ft Com-

grpsrth^ at a (3ennan-bom plot to | 
bmd Nasi agents to this country 
on a  mission o f sabotage, abrupt
ly ended yesterday when, after toe

of?

nesaes.
Tha Jury w ill pass only on the 

guilt or tonocenoe o f toe sik de
fendants— the court alone is au- 
toortaed to fix  the punishment. I f  
convicted, the defendants face a 
maximum penalty o f death and a 
minimum sentence at five yeara to 
prlami and fines o f $10,000.

The defendants are Hans Max 
and Bm a Haupt, W alter and Lu
cille ffroehUag, qjBd m to  Riehard 
Slid Kate Weridn.

A ircra ft
pany plant.

I t  waa more or leaa an accident,
I this situation which finds Vultee 
boasting a dance band probably toe 

I equal o f most o f those drawing 
down fancy prices to the coun- 
I try ’s gilded ballrooms. I t  is com- 

'  hlefly o f musicians who I  tired-of a bandntan’a tranaient life, 
und decided to settle down to a I steady) Job, for the duration atThey ara ac

cused 'o f having aiding, Herbert I least
Hana Haupt, 22, son o f the de- I Fluda Tap-n igh t MnsMaus' 
fendant Haupta and nephew o f ]  i t  zo  started when Bob Ran- 
^  Froehllngs, and friend e f thsjdoiph, who had directed hla own 
Werglna. Iband aver since hhi Maffi achool

Om  at Bight Sabotnau {days in Corvallis, Ore., went to 
Young Haupt was ons o f tha jwortc to r Vultae. Hs couldn't be 

eight aabotetura adw came to thajhappy vrtthout a  band to lead, and 
Itoltod Statea on NaM aubmartaes ] when he aet about forming one to 
laat June with tostructiona to da- |the plant he waa surprised to find

aevatal top-flight aauslelans right 
I a

their 
band.

Among Stars Listed 
Among his present stars he lists 

Leyden 8wenntog, who played 
with Ozzle Nelson'and Hal McIn
tyre; Trumpeter Homer Klrsch, 
formerly with, Hal Grayson and 
Larry Kent: and Walter lying, *  
drummer turned lathe operator, 
who araa a  star with Grayson and 
Irving Aaroneon, and waa alao on 
the NBC staff.

Then there la Trombonist 8. 
“Red" Ballajrd, who pUyed 
yeara with Benny G ootoi 
six w ith Iriiam Jones. Vie Wilder, 
a;’ trumpeter, played with half a 
doasB notod bands, including 
tboas o f Johnny Anderson. Ray 
Daitrldc and Kemqr Allen.

Oeeaslonany Randolph loaea a 
man but It doesn’t worry him. He 
Juat lakM another band for a  to-

Vancouver, Wash.
—A  fire which started In a waste 
basket and "seemed to explode all 
over toe room" killed at least six 
persons and burned 40 others as It 
levelled a two-story wooden dormi
tory at toe Henry J. Kaiser ship
yard here last night.

A  search of toe smoldering ruins 
continued today to the fear more 
bodies might be discovered. Ship
yard officials had no Idea just how 
many persons were trapped by toe 
sudden blaze, and toe only list o f 
occupants w ia  destroyed with toe 
building.

Traced to lin en  Storage Room
Deputy Sheriff Fred Greenwood 

said he noticed amoke while on an 
Inspection tour, and traced It to a 
linen storage room.

Aa be opened toe door, the fire, 
already burning briskly to toe 

I wastebasket, flared up.
" I t  teemed to explode all over 

the room,”  Greenwood said.
" I  didn’t  even have a ebam 

aound the fire alarm. I  nm/down 
toe hall as fast as I  coukl'and toe 
fire was right at my heels. 1 
thought of the foUbws upstairs 
and I  ran up toxmrn. them.

Some a tM en  Asleep 
. "The flrw '"^ t there almost as 
aeon as^YcJd. I  ahouted to Ctaar- 

and he ran down M e  
warning everybody .and^T  

the other wing. But the fire 
ao fast that I  could only 

about, ’Fire,’ and pound on toe 
doors aa I  w m t past. Some o f toe 
men were asleep in their rooms. 
They didn’t  have a chance.

Six bodies, burned beyond ree- 
ognltion, wero taken out after tlM 
flames ■ubalded.’'None o f the ta- 
Jored were burned gravely. 

Offtclala said toe buUdtog hous-

Kaezmarezyk Buried at Sea
A  fourto^man on toe little rub' 

ber raft which saved the 52-year- 
Nov. 14—^  I old Rlckenbaeker had been Sergt.

Alexander Kaezmarezyk. He died

unofficial report that the AlUea akv 
tAo'vlng parachute troops towam ' 
Tunisia for use agktost Axis untta 
which have seised airdromes thsra. 
The source of toe report was not 
given.

Algiers broadcasts beard to Lon
don said ancient Tunis bad tww. 
more air raid alerts before dawn as 
Allied planea kept up their blowi 
at an airdrome near t: e city wtaem 
Nazi parachutists won a foothoHL 

Allied forces appeared to hava 
turned over civilian administra
tion o f French North A frica to  
French autoontiea, including Ad
miral Jean Darlan, to mder to  keeg 
their hands free for a  swift dean*’ | 
up o f toe Axis to Tunisia and on 
into Italian Libya.

Repudlatea Prodamatien 
The Vichy radio, now to German - 

control,, quotes Marshal Petals, 
who is 'rirtually a prisoner Of state 
now that toe Germans have occu
pied all France, as repudlat 
Darlan’s proclamation of last ni| 
that he wes resuming responsibil
ity for French North Africa with

(Conttoned aa^Page Two)

(Contlnned on Page Two)

Labor Dispute
In Third bav

■ , '  .1

Nash-Kelvinator Plants 
Remain Shut Do\m 
Despite Army Demand
Lansing, Mich., Nov. 14.—(P)—  

Shutdown of toe Naah-Kelvlnator’a 
two Landing plants by a labor dis- 
puto^M ter^ ita third-day today 
dpsplte toe War Department’s de- 

land that production o f "desper
ately needed war material*’’ re
sume immediaiely., - .....

Negotiators failed to reach a 
settlement laat night and autobr- 
Itative sources said toe War Labor 
board was expected to turn Uu? 
dispute over to arbitration unleaa a 
settlement wae reached this morn
ing.

Leaders at toe United Automo
bile Workew (C IO ) union here 
have- asked the board to Intervene, 
charging their member* want to 
work but are being loc ljed  out 
by toe company. •

Ceatera om Transfer 
The controversy center* on the 

union’s demand toat Floyd Baird, 
foreman o f toe Propeller Produc- 
Uon division, and CUy Sayers, hla 
asaistoot, be transferred to some 
other dlvlBian <m grounds that 
they cannot get ■■ ong with toe em-

Flashes !'
(Late BoUettna of tha (IF) W ire)

Slugging Victim Dies
Bridgeport, Nov. lA  —  (P) —  

Charles Sine, 57, of 885 Baraezi 
avenue, this city, died at aa early 
hour today in St. Vlnoeot’s hoepitel 
from a fractured skull aad othee 
injuries received when he wa* 
Btniok on the head by aa nnMeatl- 
fled aeeallant as .he stepped froaz 
his car to open Us 8e*ag» Soon* 
He was robbed of JfZOO.

Denies Invasion Beport
Bio De Janeiro, Brazil, Nov. 14—  

(iP)—A  spokesman at the BiazUtea 
w ar Ministry Batly denied today a  
Paris radio report that BiazUlaa 
forces had entered Freaeh Otdaa^

Japanese Driven Back __ „ .
Chungking, Nov. 14—<J>— | 

Japanese have been driven baefc zz 
attempta to push south from A yd  
In Khtngsl province and In attachS 
on Tamusnaa, Hupeh peeetew^
communications center, the Chi
nese Ugh eonunand annonnned $► 
day. te tbe eeathMn prevUen M  
Kwaagtuag the enemy wae repezfo 
ed to have driven aorthward awteT 
the Oantoa-Hsnkow rail Bae nadir
Chtneee attack, v 

* •
Nazis Vaable To O of OO 

Moscow, Nov. 14—(F)—The < 
nwns have bete naahle te^g^  *  | 
Magle drop at oil treat the T 
ell SUde which they eap( 
meathe ago; the A m y  
Bad Star said today. 
wteekUg at the M A h  M wee 4* |

M ten 'th e  Bz4 Ainffir 
has preeeated tha Nash


